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Attending the Pampa High School Hall o f Fame luncheon Friday at M.K. Brown 
C ivic A ud itorium  were, from  le ft, Pampa Independent School D is tric t 
Superintendent Barry Haenisch, Donna Conley Pierce, Eddie Rand Southard 
and PISD Board o f Education President Charles Smith. Pierce, PHS Class o f 
1952, and Southard, Class o f 1971, were inducted Into the Hall o f Fame at a 10 
a.m. ceremony Friday.

Pierce, Southard named 
to PHS HaH of Fame

by M arilyn Powers
m powers@ thepampanews.com

Pampa High School grad
uates Donna Conley Pierce 
and Eddie Rand Southard 
were honored at several 
activities Thursday and 
Friday as the newest mem-

bers o f  the Pampa High 
School Hall o f Fame.

A reception was held at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Pampa 
Junior High School Library. 
An induction ceremony was 
held at 10 a.m. Friday at 
PHS’ McNeely Field House, 
followed by a luncheon at

noon Friday in the Heritage 
Room o f M.K. Brown Civic 
Auditorium.

Pierce, a member o f the 
PHS Class o f 1952, was bom 
May 8, 1934 at Worley 
Hospital in Pampa. She 
attended Sam Houston 

Continued on Page 3

Vietnam  veteran 
m oves to new hom e

by Julie Ann Thompson
jthom pson @ thepampanews.com

Thanks to what those involved are calling “overwhelming 
community support,” Pampa’s own Vietnam veteran should 
be moving into a new home by the end of next week.

“We will never be able to thank all who have been 
involved in one way or another,” said Lieutenant Stephanie 
Raymond of the Pampa Police Department. “At a time when 
our society has a preconceived idea on helping on those we 
‘deem’ worthy, the wonderful citizens of Pampa have come 
together and helped one of our own. Those who found it in 
their hearts to help, whether it be a donation, a thought or a 
prayer... thank you.”

The veteran will be moving into a 10 by 20 feet building 
that is being set up much like an efficiency apartment. It will 
have a shower, toilet, kitchen sink, an oven and will be elec
trically heated and air conditioned. All these items including 
the building and labor have been donated by the community.

“He didn’t want a large home,” Animal Control Supervisor 
Sandy Bums said. “1 asked him the other day what it was that 
he really wanted. He said he hopes this movement might go 
on to help other veterans in his situation. He wants to feel like 
he’s doing something productive.”

The only item currently needed for “our veteran” is a ten 
gallon electric hot water heater.

“Because of the set up that we have, we’ve got to be a lit
tle picky about the hot water heater,” Bums said. “If anyone 
has one that they feel they can donate, that’s really all we’re 
lacking.”

The real message that those involved, including Pampa’s 
veteran, would like to get across is that this community gen
erosity could be extended to everyone. Inspired by the movie, 
they want to continue to “pay it forward.”

“Maybe you’ve got a neighbor who needs help mowing 
their grass or taking out their trash. As a community we need 
to take care of each other and we’ve proven here that we can 
do that,” Bums said.

Raymond agreed.
“God has tmly smiled on the City of Pampa,” Raymond 

said. “For those who for whatever reason couldn’t help with 
this veteran, perhaps you can ‘pay it forward’ for someone 
else that needs our help in this community.”

W hite D eer Land M useum  annex to open O ct 12
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White Deer Land Museum 
will be opening its newly 
remodeled annex building to 
the public on Sunday, Oct. 
12. Several exhibits have 
been added and can be seen 
along with the presentation 
o f a three-part lecture series 
which will begin on that day. 
The lectures are being co
sponsored by the museum 
and the Gray County 
Historical Commission, 
which is chaired by Darlene 
Birkes.

Three Sundays in October 
will recognize Texas 
Archeology Month designat
ed by the Texas Historical 
Commission in Austin. The 
museum will host a guest 
speaker each Sunday, begin
ning Oct. 12 with Rolla 
Shaller, a Texas 
Archeological Steward.

Shaller recently retired as 
assistant curator o f archeolo
gy at West Texas A&M 
University. He has been 
active in most o f the out
standing site schools in the 
Panhandle area for many 
years and is past president o f 
the Panhandle Archeological 
Society.

Shaller will review the

recent activities o f  the Texas 
Archeological Society’s field 
trip at the Harold Courson 
ranch in Perryton. He will be 
showing slides during the 
presentation, including the 
Col. A.W. Evans 1868 mili
tary supply depot site in 
Roberts County. Gray 
County Genealogical Society 
is assisting the historical 
commission and the museum 
with the program.

The second in this lecture 
series will feature Brett 
Cruse, cultural resources 
coordinator for the Historic 
Sites Division o f Texas 
Historical Contmission in 
Austin. Cruse will speak 
about the Round Timber 
Creek Battle site o f Nov. 6, 
1874. This site was worked 
in 1993, near the North Forit 
o f  the Red River in present- 
day Gray County. He also 
has a new book which he will 
sign at the conclusion o f the 
talk. The title o f  his book is 
“Battles o f the Red River 
War: Archeological
Perspectives on the Indian 
Campaign o f 1874.”

The third in this series will 
be presented by Delbert Trew 
o f  Alaiueed. Trew is a writer.

The newly rem odeled W hite Deer Land Museum annex in Pampa.

historian, and museum 
designer and curator. He cm- 
rently writes a column for the 
Amarillo Globe-News. His 
topic for the upcoming pro
gram will be “A Treatise o f 
the Buffalo Hunter.” Trew 
and Mike Oldham will show 
a table o f artifacts and tell the 
story o f the buffalo hunter. 
Trew will have books <for sale 
which he will sign at the end

of the program.
The museum has complet

ed some of the exhibits in the 
new annex. Many o f the dis
plays are dedicated to the 
telling o f the Red River War 
o f 1875. Additional display 
cases within the annex are 
still in progress. New lighted 
windows painted by Doug 
Pollard are located at the 
front o f the aimex, facing

Cuyler.
Each individual program 

will begin at 2:30 p.m. on the 
designated Sundays o f Oct.' 
12, 19 and 26. The museum 
is located at 112 S. Cuyler in 
Pampa. All programs are 
free; however, donations are 
accepted. For more informa
tion, call 669-8041.
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Cloudy Cloudy Cloudy

Sunday: Cloudy, with a high near 71. Chance o f pre
cipitation is 70 percent.

Sunday Night: A 50 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 57.

Monday: A 20 percent chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 70.

Monday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
51.

l^iesday: Mostly suiuiy, with a high near 71.
Ihesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 56.

O Thls inform ation brought to  you by...

P  R  E S T I O  E
ALITORODY g ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

miKT m  nneii Ml I mia sniTHi n w
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O b itu a r ie s
Ruthie Louise Adkism, 75

Ruthie Louise Adkism, 
75, o f Pampa, Texas, died 
Oct. 1, 2008, at Aniarillo, 
Texas. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday, Oct. 6, 2008, 
at M acedonia Baptist 
Church with the Rev. 
Raymond McKever, pastor 
o f St. Mark’s CME Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction o f  Carmichael-

W hatley Funeral 
Directors of
Pampa.

Mrs. Adkism 
was bom March 2, 
1933, in Mexia. 
She had been a 
resident o f Pampa 
for the past 60 
years and was a 
member of
Macedonia Baptist 
Church.

Adkism

S u r v i v o r s  
include three sons, 
Harold Wayne 
Adkism and wife 
Christine o f 
Amarillo, Bobby 
Davis o f Denver, 
Colo., and Petie 
Davis o f Clovis, 
N.M.; two sisters. 
Ruby Jean Kelly 
o f Fort Worth and 
Julia May Poole o f

Denver, Colo.; one grand
son, Waymond Wedgeworth; 
and three great-grandchil
dren, London Wedgeworth, 
Jerimiah Scott and Jolea 
Scott.

Mrs. Adkism was preced
ed in death by her husband, 
Harold Adkism.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Lisa Diane Peeples Kaswell, 47

Considering windows or siding 
before Winter?

^^N H A N D L E  ^

W indows ~  Siding ~  K itchens ~  Baths 
W here Q uality  & Integrity M atter

Greg Utsey 
806-367-1441

Free Estimates on 
Energy Efficient 

Windows, Sidirtg &

Jeff W iley 
806-790-1663

Lisa Diane Peeples 
Kaswell, 47, o f  Tijeras, 
N.M., died Sept. 29, 2008, 
after an illness.

She is survived by her 
husband, Jim Kaswell o f 
Tijeras; her mother and step
father, Pat and Warren 
Johnson o f  Beaumont, 
Texas; her sister and brother- 
in-law, Carol and Mike Reed 
o f Tijeras; her nephew, John 
Reed o f Amarillo, Texas; a

stepsister, Cindy Beall o f  
Beaumont, Texas; two step
brothers, Sam Johnson of 
Plano, Texas and Tim 
Johnson o f Haslet, Texas; 
her uncle. Dean Young and 
wife Delena o f  Fort
Towson, Okla.; her uncle 
Melvin Peeples and wife 
Betty o f Austin, Texas; and 
numerous other relatives and 
friends.

She was preceded in death

by her father, Kenneth 
Peeples; and two brothers, 
John Kent Peeples and 
James Peeples.

Lisa was bom Jim.. . 14, 
1961, in Pampa, Texas, to 
Keimeth and Pat Peeples. 
She and Jim Kaswell o f 
Beaumont were married in 
1990.

A memorial service was 
held at the First Baptist 
Church o f  Tijeras on

Saturday, Oct. 4. 
Memorial\contributions may 
be sent in her name to 
Trinity United M ethodist 
Church, 3430 Harrison, 
Beaumont, TX 77706, to 
First Baptist Church o f 
Tijeras, P.O. Box 58, Tijeras, 
NM 87059, or to the charity 
o f your choice.

Mary Jane Mynear, 67
Mary Jane Mynear, 67, o f 

Pampa, died Saturday, Oct. 
4, 2008, at Pampa.

Services are scheduled at 
2 p.m. Monday in Bible 
Baptist Church with Pastor 
Joiinny Crawford o f 
Reydon, Okla., officiating. 

Burial will be in Fairview

'i f -

C ity  Briefs

Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Mynear was bom on 
May 30, 1941, at Canadian. 
She married Clifford L. 
Mynear on June 25, 1960.

Mrs. Mynear was a tax 
preparer for H&R Block and 
M.J. Tax Service for over 30 
years. She was a member of 
Bible Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death 
by her father, Patty

Crawford; her mother, Rosie 
Bohannon; a brother, Calvin 
Eugene Crawford; and three 
sisters, Clethel Marie Steen, 
Thelma Mae Calhoun and 
Shirley Faye Free.

Survivors include her hus
band, Clifford Mynear, o f 
the home; two daughters, 
Lucinda M. Mann o f 
Lubbock and Tammy J. 
McGee of Vernon; one son, 
Clifford Leon Mynear o f 
White Deer; two sisters.

Pearl Morgan o f Franklin, 
La., and Helen Furgason of 
Pampa; nine grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests 
memorials be to Hospice 
Care o f the Southwest, 1301 
S. Coulter, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

The P am p a N ew s is n o t responsib le  for the  con ten t of p a id  ad v ertisem en t Gerald Uoyd WiUiains, 56
ANDERSON APPLIANCE 

^brvices. All major ^brands. 
: jw i-  Cody Anderson, 806- 
;$2-1841.

BRENDA IS doing altera
tions again - Call 662-4977.

SUPER NICE low mileage 
1994 Mercury Cougar XR-7. 
Like new Merits MP-3C Pow
er Wheel chair. 665-0587.

; BOOTHES AVAIL, for 
! Craft Bazzar (Nov. 2nd), $25 
• ea. Call Moose Lodge aft. 
j 5pm, 665-4651.

PUMPKINS FOR sale! 
Waynes' parking lot. Sun 
8am-gone! Hurry in for best 
choice!!

BRAIN SUPPORT plus 
ADHD Mon. Oct. 6 @ 
7:30pm. Learn how to keep 
your brain in good working 
order the natural way. Herbs 
Etc. 665-4883

MARK SHELL will preach 
and sing. Sun.-Wed. at LCF, 
18th & Banks, Sun. 10:30am 
& 6pm., Mon.-Wed. 7pm. 
Nursery provided.

MISS YOUR Paper? For 
Mon. thru Fri. call 669-2525 
between 5:30pm-6:30pm. For 
the Weekend Issue call 669- 
2525 on Sat. between 5:30pm. 
and 7pm.

THE PAMPA, Tx Social Se
curity office will be moving 
to a new location on Oct. 10. 
The new address will be 2333 
N. Hobart, Pampa Tx 79065. 
The phone number will not 
change. We will have very 
limited service available on 
Thurs. Oct. 9. We will have 
no service available on Move 
Day Oct 10th. Oct. 13 is a 
M onday & Columbus Day 
Holiday. We will be working 
out the computer bugs on 
Tues. Oct. 14. If at all possi
ble, please try to post pone 
your visit to the new office 
until Wed. Oct 15. A big 
thank you to all the pubUc we 
serve for being understand
ing of this move. We will 
soon service our public from 
the nicest office in the Dallas 
Region.

PAMPA SHRINE Club 
We Cater!! 50-200 people, 
(approx 3000 sq ft) available 
for rent. Weddings, Banquets, 
Company Parties, or Family 
Reuruons. Kitchen facilities 
available at no extra charge. 
Call Ben Watson 665-3359 to 
reserve!

Gerald Lloyd Williams, 
56, o f Pampa, died Sept. 30, 
2008, at Pampa.

No services are scheduled 
for Mr. Williams at this time. 
Cremation and arrangements 
are under the direction o f 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors o f Pampa.

A Pampa resident since 
1997, Mr. Williams was 
bom  April 10, 1952, at 
Lancaster. He attended the 
State School for the Blind 
and was employed by the 
Light House for the Blind in 
Houston and Dallas for five 
years.

Survivors include his 
uncle, Harold West o f 
Houston.

! —Sign the on-Unc regis
ter book ■ at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

WEEKEND EDITION of
The Pampa News for 
Sat/Sun, O ct 4 & 5di, has 3 
sections this week!

WOODY GUTHRIE Days 
this Fri. & Sat., 320 S. Cuyler. 
Fri. 6pm. catered Meet & 
Greet, (stew & combread by 
Coney Island), 7pm. Camer
on Snyder & Friends per
forming. Sat. noon Open Jam 
on the lawn, refreshments 
avail. 7pm. AmericInn Event 
Center-dirmer (catered by 
Macaroru Joes of Amarillo) & 
Music by Matt Martindale,* 
Josh Paulson & Guests.

Services
tomorrow

Services MON 
ADKISM, Ruthie 

Louise — 10 a.m., 
Macedonia Baptist 
Church, Pampa.

MYNEAR, Mary 
Jane — 2 p.m., Bible 
Baptist Church, 
Pampa.

Emergency Services

Family owned and operated 
since 1930

[Wallace Monumenti 
Company

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following inci
dents for the period from 7 
a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 1 to 7 
a.m. Friday, Oct. 3.

Wednesday, Oct. 1
Nine traffic stops were 

made.
Traffic complaints were 

received from the 1300 
block o f Mary Ellen and the 
200 block o f North Russell. 
At least one arrest was made 
in connection with the inci
dent in the 200 block o f 
North Russell.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 2800 block of 
Perryton Parkway, the 300 
block o f West Kingsmill, the 
900 block o f Osborn and the 
2500 block o f Perryton 
Parkway.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in the 
1100 block o f East Foster, 
the 300 block o f Sunset, the 
900 block o f  Malone, the 
600 block o f  North 
Somerville, the 500 block of 
North Naida, the 1500 block 
o f North Sumner, the 1100

See PoNce, Page 7
Monuments, Bronze, 

Georgia Marble, 
Vaults arul Curbing

I 800 999-9506 806 874-2442 \
Clarendon, Texas 79226

O ctober is N a tio n a l SID S A w areness M onth . 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrom e is the Num ber I 
cause o f  infant death during the first year o f a 
baby’s life. There is no know n cause, no cure, and 
no p reven tion ...y e t SIDS claim s 2500 babies lives 
each year in the U nited States alone.

Please, pause and take a m om ent to rem em ber 
these precious babies and keep them 

“ F o re v e r  in  Y our H e a r t”

In Loving Memory of 
BLAKE ANDERSON IMEL

12-7-06 -3 -16 -06

H u g e
Tile  Sale

•-.I

New  shipm ent 

of Fuji A lm o n d  

Tile  has arrived!

All 
Hard  

Surfaces  
at Fabulous  

Prices!
First Come First Serve 

on Limited Amounts

One t̂ootLn̂

Choke of potato, salad 
or cole slaw

1533 N. HOBART • 806-665-0995 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:00-5:00 • SATURDAY 10:00-1:00 4 f í . , . ( í í '

Hwy 60 W 
Pampa, T X  

806-665-4401

E
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http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Pierce Southard named to PHS Hall of Fame
ConUnuod from Front Pago
Elementary School and con
tinued through the Pampa 
Independent School District 
system. After her graduation 
from PHS in 1952, she 
entered Rice University, then 
called Rice Institute, where 
she majored in a rc h ite c t^ .

She completed her 
Bachelor o f Arts degree in 
art/history at the University 
o f  Dallas in 1987, and 
earned her master’s degree 
in science from Texas 
A&M/Commerce in 1992.

At Rice, Pierce met and 
married architectural student 
John Allen Pierce. They built 
a home in Dallas and had 
four children. The Pierces 
divorced in 1989.

In 1965, while serving as 
a Junior League Docent at 
the Dallas Health and 
Science Museum, Pierce 
became interested in astron
omy. She was hired in 1979 
to run the planetarium at 
Highland Park High School.

She served as docent at 
the Hall o f  state in 1963, 
Dallas Museum o f Fine Art 
in 1964, and chairman o f the 
museum program in 1968 
and 1969. She was appointed 
to the McDonald 
Observatory Board o f 
Visitors in 1980 and was 
made a lifetime member in 
2007.

Pierce served two terms as 
president o f  the 
Southwestern Association of 
Planetariums. In 1980 and 
1982, she received SWAP’s

H. Rich Calvird Award for 
professionalism in the plane
tarium field. She was made 
an International Planetarium 
Society Fellow in 1988.

She taught junior and sen
ior astronomy classes at 
Highland Park High School 
from 1987 to 2001, when she 
semi-retired but stayed on as 
planetarium director.

Her other activities have 
included hosting foreign 
exchange students, serving 
as a member o f the 
Communion Committee o f 
St. Andrews M ethodist 
Church in Dallas, and serv
ing on the Dallas Council 
Camping Board for Camp 
Fire Girls, Inc. from 1971 to 
1976. She is currently 
Service Unit 160 manager of 
Girl Scouts o f North East 
Texas, and has been a Merit 
Badge counselor for Circle 
10 Boy Scouts since 1970.

Pierce became the girls’ 
golf coach at Highland Park 
High School in 1990. Her 
team went to the state play
offs each o f the eight years 
she coached, and they won 
the state championship three 
consecutive years.

Southard was bom  and 
raised in Pampa. A condition 
with which he was bom  
required that one o f his legs 
be amputated when he was 
5. Despite the amputation, 
he participated in sports 
throughout his childhood, 
and played football at PHS 
until a laiee injury prevented 
further participation, at

which time he became the 
team trainer.

In 1962 and 1964, 
Southard was sent by Pampa 
Lions Club to a camp in 
Kerrville for children with 
physical disabilities. The 
camp caused Southard to 
become interested in work
ing with the disabled.

While at PHS, he worked 
at camps for children with 
muscular dystrophy. After 
his freshman year at 
Southwest Texas State 
University, he again attended 
the Lions Camp, this time as 
a counselor, and served there 
two summers. He later 
worked at the Texas School 
for the Deaf in Austin, where 
he met Colleen Witt. They 
were married in 1975 and 
have worked together for 33 
years to establish programs 
for children with various 
handicaps.

After his marriage. 
Southard worked with chil
dren who were deaf, had 
orthopedic handicaps, 
epilepsy and multitudes of 
other disabilities. His work 
included the fields o f educa
tion, recreation and summer 
camps. He was runner-up for 
Outstanding Young Man o f 
Fort Worth, and he was 
elected Special Olympic 
Coach o f the Year after win
ning a state basketball cham
pionship at Como School of 
Occupational Orientation.

Southard was eventually 
appointed program director 
o f the Texas Lions Camp. He

completed work on his 
M aster’s o f Education 
degree in 1987 at Southwest 
Texas State University.

In 1989, Southard and his 
wife bought a hay field and 
began what was to become 
Star Programs, Inc. By 2005, 
the program included a sum
mer camp that served 5,000 
children and trained almost 
400 counselors. A treatment 
program was established 
which served over 425 emo
tionally disturbed boys, and 
a foster care agency eventu
ally served several hundred 
children. A charter school 
was also established.

’In 2007, Southard and his 
wife began a new camp 
called Charis Hills. The 
camp is for children with 
learning differences and is 
one o f few Bible camps for 
children with disabilities. In 
the two summers Charis 
Hills has operated, it has 
served almost 500 children.

The Southards have been 
recognized for their service 
to the camping industry by 
the Kerr County o f 
Commerce. Southard has 
served as deacon and is an 
elder at Kerrville Bible 
Church. The Southards have 
two daughters and four 
grandchildren.

“The Pampa High School 
Hall o f Fame has been and 
will continue to be a source 
o f inspiration and motivation 
for our students and commu
nity,’’ said PISD 
Superintendent Barry

Haenisch. “The Hall o f 
Fame provides visible and 
tangible proof that there are 
many distinct pathways to 
excellence for those who are 
willing to pursue them. The

students o f  Pampa High 
School will be proud to wel
come these distinguished 
alumni into the Harvestei; 
Hall o f Fame.’’

STU R G EO N  LAW  FIRM
Ben L. Sturgeon

Board Certified Civil Trial Law 
408 West Kingsmill, Suite 355-A 

Pampa, Texas 79065
(8 0 6 ) 688 -9292  bls@ sturgeonlaw finn.coin

m

Monday last day to register to vote £  ^ 4

-  ^

Monday will be the last - 
absolutely last - day to for 
anyone in Gray County to 
register to vote in the 
November Presidential elec-

tion.
Election Administrator 

Linda Lewis said her office 
will set up in the entryway at 
United Food Markets on

Blood drive planned
■ Coffee Memorial blood 

center will host the Pampa 
Community Blood Drive 
beginning at 12 p.m. on 
Monday, October 6. The 
drive will be held at 
Clarendon College Pampa 
Center, located at 1601 West

Kentucky, in the lobby and 
in classroom 203.

All eligible donors will 
receive a “Vein Drain” t- 
shirt. To schedule an 
appointment, call 1-877- 
574-8800.

Monday, Oct. 6 from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Lewis said the interest in 
this election made her want 
to offer “one more day” o f 
registration opportunity for 
Gray County voters.

“We have had probably 
five times the number o f  reg
istrations so far this season,”

Lewis said. “We are sending 
out four times as many mail 
ballots as we did during the 
last election. This time we 
are sending out about 300.” 

Residents who wish to 
register Monday need to 
bring with them a photo ID 
and a Social Security card or 
driver’s license.

Subscribe to The Pampa News today!

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

Do you have 
a news tip?

Call us at

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

NATiONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE

An Office Of First National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin

PAMPA • 1224 N. HOBART/« 665-0022 
SHAMROCK •  305 N. MAIN •  256-2181  

CHILDRESS •  501 COMMERCE *9 4 0 -9 3 7 -2 5 1 4 . >
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N ational 
Hom e 
Health Care

1521 N Hobart
806-669-0000
800-753-3910

• Home Oxygen 
•CPAPS
• Nebulizers
• Wheelchairs
• Walkers 

Orthotics 
Bathroom  
Safety 

Hospital 
Beds

Diabetic Supplies 
Cushions

y

Pampa ISD Events for the Week of
October 6-11

M o n d a y, O cto b e r 6-E a rly  Release f o r  a ll S chools  

(check cam pus f o r  tim e)
Watch this space every Sunday for a weekly listing of non-athletic events 

from every campus in our school distric

P R E \ ^ m ^
WEEK»

»r

LOaOBER6-12

Fflmpa Hiigh Sdtwl 
October 9 • Plan Test 
October 10 • Report Cards 
October 10 • Dance MPAC • 9:00 PM 
October 11 • Band Pre-UTL Marching Contest • Amarillo 
October 11 • Drumline Contest • Randall

Pampa Ir. High
October 7 • Student Council • 7:30 AM 
October 7 • Choir Fundraiser Begins 
October 9 • Report Cards

Austin Elementary
October 8 • 4th Grade Parent Conferences 
October 9 • 5th Grade Parent Conferences 
October 10 • 3rd Grade Parent Conferences 
October 10 • Report Cards Sent Home

October 7 • Pampa Fire Dept, visit with Fire Truck 
October 8 • Picture Day

Travis Eleinentary
October 9 • Fire Prevention Assembly • 9:15 AM 

Wilson Elementary
October 6 • Kid's Café *5:30-6:30 PM 
October 8 • Fire Safety Talk • 2KK)-2:30 PM 
October 9 • 1st Grade Parent CcMiferences 
October 10 • 2nd Sc 4th Grade Parent Conferences

For the most up-to-date |
Pampa ISD information, 1

Go to the school website at !
www.pampai8d.net !

From the parent connection drop-down |
menu, elide on the 

Pampa ISD Event Calendar '![

http://www.pampai8d.net
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Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Oct. 5, the 279th day o f 2008. There are 
87 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 5, 1947, President Truman delivered the first tel

evised White House address. Speaking on the world food cri
sis, Truman called on Americans to refrain from eating meat 
on Tuesdays and poultry as well as eggs on Thursdays.

On this date:
In 1829, the 21st president of the United States, Chester 

Alan Arthur, was bom in Fairfield, Vt. (Some sources list 
1830.)

In 1892, the Dalton Gang, notorious for its train robberies, 
was practically wiped out while attempting to rob a pair of 
banks in Coffeyville, Kan.

In 1908, stage and film director Joshua Logan (“Picnic,”
“Bus Stop,” “South

in

' /  b e l ie v e  th e  lo v e  
o f  G o d  m a y  h e  

ta u g h t  n o t  to  s e e m  
l ik e  h e a r s . '

—  Emily Dickinson 
A m erican p o e t  

(1830-1886)
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Pacific”) was bom 
Texarkana, Texas.

In 1921, the World Series 
was broadcast on radio for 
the first time. (The New 
York Giants wound up beat
ing the New York Yankees 5 
games to 3 in the best-of- 
nine contest.)

In 1931, Clyde Pangbom 
and Hugh Herndon com
pleted the first nonstop

..................... . flight across the Pacific
Ocean, arriving in 

Washington state some 41 hours after leaving Japan.
In 1953, Earl Warren was sworn in as the 14th chief jus

tice of the United States, succeeding Fred M. Vinson.
In 1958, racially desegregated Clinton High School in 

Clinton, Tenn., was mostly leveled by an early morning 
bombing.

In 1978, author Isaac Bashevis Singer was named winner 
of the Nobel Prize for literature.

In 1983, Solidarity founder Lech Walesa was named win
ner o f the Nobel Peace Prize.

In 1988, Democrat Lloyd Bentsen lambasted Republican 
Dan Quayle during their vice-presidential debate, telling 
Quayle, “Senator, you’re no Jack Kennedy.”

Ten years ago: The House Judiciary Committee voted 
along hardened partisan lines to investigate whether 
President Clinton should be removed from office. Michael 
Cameal pleaded guilty but mentally ill to shooting to death 
three fellow students and wounding five other people at 
Heath High School in West Paducah, Ky. (Cameal was later 
sentenced to life in prison without the chance of parole for 
25 years.)

Five years ago: Israel bombed an Islamic Jihad base in 
Syria in the first Israeli attack deep inside Syrian territory in 
three decades. A woman opened fire at an Atlanta church 
before Sunday services, killing her mother and the minister 
before committing suicide. The Chicago Cubs won their first 
postseason series since 1908 when they beat Atlanta 5-1 in 
the decisive Game 5 of the National League playoffs.

One year ago: President Bush defended his administra
tion’s methods of detaining and questioning terrorism sus
pects, saying they were successful and lawful.

'-vA
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Golly, that candidate is just like me
Gosh, after listening to 

several debates - the vice- 
presidential debate in partic
ular - you betcha I’m ready 
to cast my vote.

Not in recent memory 
have prospective voters been 
treated to such populist rhet
oric and, boy howdy, it’s 
enough to make ya think that 
we have politicians crawling 
out o f every nook and cran
ny here in small town 
America. -

We’ve heard steel town 
stories and Home Depot sto
ries and sittin’ around the 
kitchen table stories and 
wonderin’ how you’re going 
to send those kids to college 
stories and it just makes a 
person wonder how the heck 
folks runnin’ for the same 
office, who say they came 
from such small towns like 
ours, can be all that doggone

different.
Golly.
Makes a person just want 

to stand up and say: Just 
knock it off!

W h e n  
we talk
about those Randy
very real Pribble
i s s u e s ,
they truly Editor and
are real to Publisher
us.

W h e n
you talk about them, it 
makes us feel you don’t 
quite trust us to understand 
die details.

We know what the prob
lems are.

Believe me, we do.
Heck, some o f us have 

401Ks and IRAs and student 
loans and mortgages and 
medical bills and some o f us 
even have some book

leamin’.
We get it.
We routinely pledge alle

giance to the flag down here 
in small town America. We 

go to church. 
We love our 
kids and 
want a better 
life for them. 
We respect 
our men and 
women in 
uniform and 

we don’t want them in 
harm’s way one second more 
than they have to be. We 
work hard. We pay taxes. 
We believe in a fair shake for 
everyone. We want our 
country to stand for the 
ideals on which it was 
founded.

We disagree about a lot of 
things, but mostly we agree 
about the really important

things.
So, we don’t mind at ail if 

you are smarter than us.
Actually, we hope you are.
So, perhaps you could act 

like it.
Answer the doggone 

questions, engage each other 
with real dialogue on real 
issues and skip the attempts 
to bond with us out here in 
Smallville.

You know what? We real
ly don’t expect you to be one 
o f us. Few among us really 
believe that we would have 
what it would take to aspire 
to the Presidency or the 
Vice-Presidency.

We just want you to 
remember that you work for 
us, with the emphasis on 
work.

Fixing a few things might 
be a good idea, too.

I reckon.

Idle Am erican: W ords have their w ay
It is “open season” on 

words. With core-crushing 
issues bombarding from ail 
directions, words -  the cen
terpiece of literary tools -  
are having their way with us.

They are flung about in 
“hit or miss” volleys, like 
quick-triggered neophytes 
on their first dove hunts. 
Words fly like pellets from 
shotguns boomed against 
autumn skies. Alas, most 
pellets miss their targets, 
falling harmlessly to earth.

Here comparisons with 
hunters end. Words, both 
printed and uttered in a har
ried political season, have 
specific targets. Words that 
miss can strike unintended 
targets that strike back, gen
erating still more words. ...

*  *  *  *  *

Politicians must be 
“wordsmiths” at one o f his
tory’s “squirmiest” times. 
The media won’t wait, so 
political aspirants don’t have 
time to consider impact, 
interpretation or context of 
their words dispatched at 
lecterns or quoted in print.

The late Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, a U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice for more than 
three decades, wrote opin
ions that covered virtually 
all aspects o f federal law. 
When President Theodore 
Roosevelt’s appointee was
n ’t zeroing in on legal issues, 
he waxed poetic. My, how 
he loved words!

Would that today’s politi
cal figures apply the wisdom 
of Justice Holmes. The jurist 
wrote: “Speak clearly, if you 
speak at all; carve every 
word before you let it 
fall.” ...

*  •  *  *  «

Hey, that’s it! For months 
now, we in this land o f spa
cious skies and amber waves 
o f grain have been served 
multiple servings o f uncar
ved words. (Indeed, some of 
them seem half-baked, too!)

E v e n  
before the
stock mar- Don  
ket swoon,
w o r d s  Newbury
d i p p e d  C olum nist 
under a
dime a
dozen, with
many tagged at “two-cents’ 
worth.” Clearly, words are 
not to be avoided; they dom
inate billboards, radio/TV 
advertising, talk shows, 
newspapers and yard signs.

Politicians’ “messages” 
become endless echoes. 
Who among us cannot pro
vide the final words o f every
political ad?...

*  *  « *  «

Hint: At a recent speaking 
engagement, my opening 
statement drew unexpected 
applause.

“I’m Don Newbiuy, and 1 
approve this message, uh, 
introduction.”

Maybe the titter o f laugh
ter signaled an admission 
that the audience’s real hope 
was for an evening o f come
dy, devoid o f political com
mentary. ...

*  *  *  « •

Little wonder that politi
cians need to be “Quick- 
draw McGraws.” With cam
eras and microphones thrust 
in their faces and reporters 
underfoot, they are easy 
marks. Their respites to quiet 
chambers, a la Justice 
Holmes, are rare indeed.

If the jurist lived today.

reckon he could “carve 
words carefully” in our 
chaotic environment?

Likely not. In fact, he’d 
probably stay busy jotting 
down the quotes o f others, 
like the late Texas Gov. Arm 

R i c h a r d s ’ 
c l a s s i c  
lines. ...

m *  *  *  *

One of 
her best 
came at the 
N a t i o n a l  
Democratic 

Convention two decades 
ago.

The bell she rang for 
woman-kind provided a 
knell that continues to 
sound.

“I f  you give us the chance, 
we can perform,” she said. 
“After all. Ginger Rogers 
did everything that Fred 
Astaire did. She just did it 
backwards and in high 
heels.” ...

« *  « *  4>

In a culfrue o f sound bites 
peppered across crowded 
days, we can expect barrages 
o f words, some o f which 
turn out to be factual.

Then, there are “follow
up” words, with candidates 
tiying to explain what they 
really meant to say. Not to be 
ignored are broadsides o f 
“analysis” provided by 
media reps, and these drone 
on around the,clock.

Yep, Holmes had it com
paratively easy, when the 
media spotlight was far dim
mer, reporters far fewer, and 
TV cameras were not yet on 
the scene -  despite VP can
didate Joe Biden’s claim. 
Shucks, only in Holm es’ 
later years did he deal with

radio. He used far more 
megaphones than micro
phones. ...

* * * * *

The longer I live, deeper 
grows my puzzlement as to 
why any person o f reason
able intellect would want to 
be President.

The presidency in these 
difficult days reminds me of 
a definition o f the word 
“basketball.” It’s said to be a 
sport that is improbable to 
coach and impossible to offi
ciate.

And the President’s job 
grows ever tougher. 
Longtime Texas
Congressman Jim Wright, 
who served with eight 
Presidents during his 35 
years in Washington, spoke 
o f the rows that Presidents 
must hoe. “I observed that 
each President aged physi
cally three or four years for 
every year spent in that awe
some office.” ...

* * * * *

Citizens are called upon to 
discern the important words 
dispensed and dispatch the 
rest.

We must remember that 
many o f them are not well- 
carved, often served half 
raw.

Four words causing me 
most chagrin are these: “I ’ll 
make sure that.” ... I pray 
that whoever is elected will 
do just that. “Making sure” 
has never been harder to nail 
down than in these days 
when too many people want 
it now, even if it’s on credit. 
Much is coming due. ...

—Dr. Newbury is a speak
er and writer in the 
Metroplex.
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Did You Know.
HEARD JONES HAS BEEN SERVING PANHANDLE 
FAMILIES SINCE 1927!

WE OFFER 24H0DR EMERGENCY 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE a FREE CITYWIDE 
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY FOR ESTABLISHED 
CUSTOMERS

• WE ARE PART OF NEARLY 2000 HEALTHMART STORES 
NATIONWIDE READY TO SERVE YOU ANY WHERE YOU 
MAY GO

• THERE ARE MANY BENEFITS TO GETTING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT A LOCALLY OWNED 
PHARMACY

WE WANT TO BE YOUR 
PHARMACY! COME EXPERIENCE FRIENDLY a 

PERSONAL SERVICE FROM A STAFF THAT CARES 
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Losses of many kinds can lead to grief
by Kay Ledbetter

Extension News
AMARILLO —  Human 

beings tend to make strong 
bonds o f affection or attach
ment with people, tasks and 
objects within their lives, 
said a Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service specialist. 
When these bonds are bro
ken, a strong emotional reac
tion occurs.

“When we hear the word 
Moss,’ we immediately think 
of loss o f a loved one,” said 
Andrew Crocker, AgriLife 
Extension gerontology pro
gram specialist. “While the 
death o f one to whom we are 
very close may evoke power
ful emotions, loss may occur 
with changes such as 
divorce, relocation, layoffs 
and retirement, to name a 
few.

“Understanding loss and 
our response to it, grief and 
mourning, may lessen its 
effect on our lives,” Crocker 
said.

After a loss occurs, a per
son must accomplish certain 
tasks to complete the process 
o f grief The basic tasks o f 
mourning include:

~  Accepting that the loss 
happened.

~  Living with and feeling 
the physical and emotional 
pain o f grief

— Adjusting to life without 
that which was lost.

— Emotionally separating 
from the loss.

It is important that these 
tasks are completed before 
mourning can end, Crocker 
said.

People cope with loss in 
different ways, he said. How 
a person copes may be 
affected by personality, expe-

rience with loss, cultural and 
religious background, coping 
skills, mental history, support 
systems and social and ftnan- 
cial status.

“There is no right way of 
coping,” Crocker said. “Grief 
is the normal response o f sor
row, emotion and confusion 
that comes from losing 
someone or something 
important to you.”

In situations where some
thing is taken away, he said, 
grief may be experienced as 
a mental, physical, social or 
emotional reaction. Mental 
or emotional reactions may 
include anger, guilt, anxiety, 
sadness and despair. Physical 
reactions can include sleep
ing problems, changes in 
appetite, physical problems 
or illness.

Mourning is the process 
by which people a d ^ t  to a 
loss, Crocker said. Mpuniing 
is also influenced by cultural 
customs, rituals and society’s 
rules for coping with loss.

“Again, when we think of 
a mourner, we think o f 
death,” he said. “However, a 
mourner is any person adapt
ing to any type o f loss which 
may have occurred.”

Grief includes the process
es that a mourner needs to 
complete before resuming 
daily life, Crocker said. 
These processes include sep
arating from who or what 
was lost and readjusting to a 
world without that which 
was lost. The m ourner’s 
roles, identity and skills may 
need to change.

People who are grieving 
often feel extremely tired 
because the process o f griev
ing usually requires physical 
and emotional energy, he

said. The grief they are feel
ing is not just for that which 
was lost, but also for the 
unfulfilled wishes and plans 
for the future.

Most support people 
receive after a loss comes 
from friends and family, but 
some who experience diffi
culty in coping with their 
loss may need grief counsel
ing or grief therapy. The 
goals o f  grief counseling 
include:

~  Accepting the loss by 
talking about it.

— Identifying and express
ing related feelings, includ
ing anger, guilt, anxiety, 
helplessness and sadness.

— Separating emotionally 
from the loss and to begin 
new relationships.

— Understanding methods 
o f coping, coping problems 
and recommendations for 
profe^ional grief therapy.

S n e f  thorapy"«’used w ith ' 
people who have more seri
ous reactions, Crocker said. 
The goal o f grief therapy is 
to identify and solve prob
lems the mourner may have 
in the separation process.

When separation difficul
ties occur, reactions may 
appear as physical or behav
ior problems, delayed or 
extreme mourning, conflict
ed or extended grief or unex
pected mourning, he said.

“Depression is more than a 
feeling o f grief after losing 
someone or something you 
love,” Crocker said. 
“Clinical depression is a 
whole body disorder that 
may take over the way you 
think and feel.”

Symptoms o f  depression 
may include, but are not lim
ited to a sad, anxious, or

‘empty’ mood that won’t go 
away; loss o f interest in what 
you used to enjoy; low ener
gy or fatigue; changes in 
sleep patterns and/or 
appetite; feeling hopeless or 
gloomy and/or feeling guilty, 
worthless or helpless.

“If you recently experi
enced a death or other loss, 
these feelings may be part of 
a normal grief reaction,” 
Crocker said. “But if these 
feelings persist with no lift
ing mood, you should seek 
professional help.”

For more information 
from the National Hospice 
and Palliative Care 
Organization, go to their 
Web site at
http://www.caringinf0.0rg/G 
rievingALoss.

USDA Rural Development ofieiing 
assistance for generator fonding

TEMPLE —  USDA Rural 
Development is offering direct and guar
anteed loans to assist in financing back
up generators for eligible communities, 
municipalities and non-profit water and 
wastewater systems in rural Texas.

“Severe weather can strike Texas 
unexpectedly and with serious personal 
consequences,” said Scooter Brockette, 
acting state director for the agency. “As 
Texans know, violent storms, hurricanes 
and the unfortunate loss o f life under
score the need for basic necessities such 
as a continued supply o f dean  drinking

water. The installation o f back-up gener
ators at a water system can provide rural 
Texans added safety and comfort.”

Qualifying entities include public bod
ies, Indian tribes and non-profit organiza
tions that provide water and/or waste 
water disposal services to customers in 
certain rural areas or conununities. The 
generators can either be pemumently 
affixed or be mobile units utilized by the 
entity in times o f inclement weather and 
mass power outages.

To find out more, call (254) 742-9789.

POWER EQUIPM ENT

SAIES & RENTAI
806-665-2366 
103 S. HOBART

Ditchers, Sky Traks,

Backhoes, Manlifts,

Boomlifts, Skid Loaders,

Dozers & More

Your Full Service 
Rental Company
On Site Delivery

24 Hour
Commercial Service

RENT OR RUYI
POWER TOOIS & ACOiSSORIES

STIHL
MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:00AM-6;00PM • CLOSED SUNDAY

http://www.caringinf0.0rg/G
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Foim er Texas Ranger 
to speak at fund-raiser

Study: Voting could be hazardous

CLAUDE 
Armstrong 
Museum 
Goodnight 
Center announces

-  The 
County 
Charles 

Historical 
the

opening of die JA Ranch 
Pennanent Exhibit with a 
ftind-raising event from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 11 at the American 
QuaAer Horse Museum, 
2601 East 1-40 in Amarillo.

H. JoaqUin Jackson, for
mer Texas Ranger, will 
present a galleiy talk at 7 
p.m. followed by a book 
signing. Hastings is spon
soring the event and The 
Bunk House Boys will pro
vide die music. Cost is $2S
per person.

Jackson is the author of 
“One Ranger,” pidilished 
in 2005. The book became 
one of die fastest selling 
books in the history o f the 
University of Texas Press. 
The memoir relates stories 
of catching criminals and 
keeping the peace across a 
wide swath of the Texas- 
Mexico border.

He followed up with 
“One Ranger Returns,” 
going into greater detail 
about specific cases. His 
wife and two adult stms 
■also have chapters in the 
book devoted to their lives 
widi the ranger -  view
points rarely shared in

biogrqihies.
Jackson retired from the 

Texas Rangers in 1993 
after a 27-year career. He 
lives in A l{ ^ ,  where he is 
the owner and t^ierator of 
Ranger Investigations, a 
private investigative emn- 
pany. Jackson also serves 
on the Charles Goodnight 
Historical Center
Campaign Advisory 
Committee.

At 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
12, the Armstrong County 
Museum will open the JA 
Ranch Permanent Exhibit, 
provided by the 
P a n h a n d l e - P l a i n s  
Historical Museum, at the 
County Museum in 
Claude.

Jackson will speak and 
sign books at die museum 
in Claude. Admission will 
be ftee of charge.

The Armstrong County 
Museum Charles
Goodnight Historical 
Center is a nonprofit 
(Mganization. Donations 
are tax-deductible as 
allowed by law and may be 
sent to The Goodnight 
Project in care of Charlotte 
Rhodes, 801 S. Fillmore, 
Suite 700, Amarillo, TX 
79101. For additional 
information, call (806) 
376-4521.

CHICAGO (AP) — 
Could voting for president 
be hazardous to your health?

An analysis o f Election 
Day traffic deaths dating 
back to Jimmy C arter’s 
1976 win suggests yes, but 
the authors say that’s no rea
son not to go to the polls.

The study found that on 
average, 24 more people 
died in car crashes during 
voting hours on presidential 
election days than on other 
October and Novem ber 
Tuesdays. That amounts to 
an 18 percent increased risk 
o f death. And compared 
with non-election days, an 
additional 800 people suf
fered disabling injuries.

The results were pretty 
consistent on all eight presi
dential Election Days that 
were analyzed, up to George 
W. Bush’s victory over John 
Kerry in 2004.

“This is one o f the most 
off-the-wall things I ’ve ever 
read, but the science is 
good,” said Roy Lucke, sen
ior scientist at Northwestern 
University’s Center for 
Public Safety. He was not 
involved in the study, which 
appears in a recent edition o f 
Journal o f  the Am erican 
Medical Association.

Rushing to get to polling 
places before or after work, 
driving on unfamiliar routes, 
and being distracted by 
thinking about the candi
dates were among possible 
reasons cited by the study’s 
Canadian researchers.

So why would a couple of

Other analyses have found traffic 
deaths go up when more people are on 
the road, as during summer months, or 
during festive times when alcohol use 
increases, including Super Bowl 
Sunday and winter holidays, said Ellen 
Martin, a spokeswoman for the 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration.

Canucks want to examine 
this troubling aspect o f  
Yankee voting habits?

Apparently not out o f any 
across-the-border sense o f
smugness.

Co-author Dr. Donald 
Redelmeier, a professor o f 
medicine at the University 
o f  Toronto, said Canada 
would probably have similar 
results. Even though it’s less 
populous, Canada typically 
has a higher voter turnout 
than America, he said.

Redelmeier said he and 
co-researcher Robert 
Tibshirani, now at Stanford 
University, were partly 
motivated out o f  concern 
about public health implica
tions o f  traffic accidents. 
They claim about 1 million 
deadis worldwide each year, 
including about 41,059 last 
year in the United States, 
which has one o f the highest 
traffic death rates among 
industrialized countries.

Other analyses have

found traffic deaths go up 
when more people are on the 
road, as during summer 
months, or during festive 
times when alcohol use 
increases, including Super 
Bowl Sunday and winter 
holidays, said Ellen Martin, 
a spokeswoman for the 
National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration.

Anne M cCartt, senior 
vice president for research at 
the Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety, called the 
study “a clever example o f 
something that is commonly 
known in highway safety.”

She noted that schools 
often have Election Day off 
and stores sometimes have 
special sales, which both 
can contribute to extra traf
fic.

The study is based on an 
analysis o f the highway traf
fic safety agency’s fatal 
crash data.

The researchers looked at 
traffic-related deaths during

polling hours on presidential 
Election Days and the two 
Tuesdays before and after- 
.ward over 30 years.

There were 3,417 total 
deaths, including 1,265 on 
election days. The Election 
Day average was 158, ver
sus 134 on the other 
Tuesdays. The crashes 
involved drivers, passengers 
and pedestrians.

Redelmeier said the data 
don’t indicate where drivers 
were going when crashes 
occurred, but that the 
increase in number during 
polling hours suggests they 
were voting-related.

He said voters can easily 
avoid the risks by not speed
ing, wearing seat belts and 
avoiding alcohol use before 
driving to the polls and on 
the way home. Better traffic 
enforcement and setting up 
more polling places that vot
ers can walk to are other 
solutions he suggested.

“We’re not advocating a 
fatalistic attitude, nor are we 
saying people should refrain 
from voting,” Redelmeier 
said. “We are recommend
ing more safety advocacy.” 

Lucke seconded that. 
“Vote, but be careful,” he 

said.

On the Net:
JAMA: http://jama.ama- 

assn.org
N H T S A : 

http://www.nhtsa.gov

C larendon  C ollege’s m ain  cam p u s to  h o st cartoon  exh ib it
~ l  I \ M ' i  i ; \  I K > \ \ i  M o \ i i  i \  \ w i  I’ K  \ !

CLARENDON — “Cartooning Texas: 100 Years o f 
Cartoon Art in the Lone Star State,” a 10-panel exhibit made 
available through Humanities Texas, is currently on display 
at Clarendon College throughout the month o f October.

The exhibit, housed in the Vera Dial Dickey Library at the 
main college campus, is available for viewing during regular 
library hours.

Based on a traveling exhibition created by Maury Forman 
and Robert A. Calvert, this exhibit reminds viewers that 
ggppts e f  great concern can vanish from memory in a few

short years -  only to resurface again and again.
“The pen is mightier than the politician.”
When President Gerald Ford made that remark in 1975, he 

was speaking o f the pen that draws political cartoons. 
Through the pen, the cartoonist serves as social critic, 
reporter and historian rolled into one.

A book with a compilation o f cartoons and explanations o f 
the stories, written by Foreman and Calvert, accompanies 
the exhibit. For more information, contact Aim Huey at 
(806) 874-3571, ext. 118.
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Police
Continued from Page 2

block o f 18th, the 1500 block o f North Faulkner, the 700 
block o f Octavus, the 300 block o f Miami, the 600 block of 
North Banks, the 400 block o f North Zimmers, and the inter
section o f Buckler and Somerville streets.

Welfare checks were made in the 200 block o f West 
Kingsmill and the 400 block o f Purviance.

Found property was reported in the police department 
lobby. A bicycle was found.

A civil matter was reported in the 800 block o f North 
Wells.

Suspicious person calls were received from the 1000 
block o f North Russell, the 2500 block o f North Hobart, the 
1100 block o f East Browning, the 200 block o f West Brown 
and the 500 block o f West Crawford.

A silent/abusive 911 call was received from the 600 block 
o f East Foster.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 100 block o f East 
Harvester and the 300 block o f North Wyrme.

A narcotics violation was reported in the 2400 block o f 
Charles.

An arrest was made in cormection with an escort in the 
200 block o f  North Russell.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 400 block o f West 
Poster. A hole was kicked in a back door. Estimated cost of 
damage is $70.

Harassment was reported in the 100 block o f South 
Sumner.

A threat was reported in the police department lobby.
. Theft was reported in the 1000 block o f Kiowa. The inci
dent involved four victims o f a scam involving sales of cook
ie dough. Total estimated value o f loss is $100.

Five alarms were reported.
Theft was reported in the 2300 blo6k o f Comanche and the 

police department lobby.
Unauthorized use o f a motor vehicle was reported in the 

2200 block o f North Nelson. The incident involved a 1997 
Yamaha four-wheeler.

_  , Thursday, Oct. 2
Twenty-seven traffic stops were made. Stops in the 1500 

block o f North Sumner, the 900 block o f West Wilks, the 
intersection o f Texas and Gray streets, and the 400 block o f 
West Crawford resulted in arrests.

A traffic complaint was received from the intersection o f 
Kingsmill and Lefors streets.

Vehicle accidents were reported at the intersection o f 
Kingsmill and Wynne streets, and the intersection o f 
C ra ^ o rd  and Campanella streets.

Calls and stops concerning animals occurred in the 1000 
block o f North Frost, the 700 block o f North Hobart, the 
2500 block o f Duncan, the 800 block o f North Russell, the 
1700 block o f Hamilton, the 200 block o f Tignor, the 900 
block o f Alcock, the 1200 block o f East Foster, the 300 block 
o f  North Perry, die 1000 block o f East Francis, the 800 block 
o f North D w i^ t  and the 2600 block o f Seminole.

Agency assistance was rendered in the 2200 block o f 
North Clmstine and the 300 block o f West Kingsmill.

One attempt to serve papers was made, resulting in at least 
one arrest.

Warrant service was attempted on one occasion.

Suspicious person calls were received from the 600 block 
o f West Crawford, the 500 block o f West 22nd, the 400 block 
o f South Houston, the 300 block o f North Hobart and the 
2400 block o f Charles.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 2100 block of 
Duncan and the 2200 block o f Williston.

Criminal mischief was reported at Central Park, in the 800 
block o f Duncan. The door o f the park’s men’s restroom was 
damaged. Estimated cost o f damage is $200.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1200 block o f North 
Wells and the 1200 block o f North Hobart.

A domestic disturbance was reported in the 600 block of 
Bradley Drive. The incident was verbal only.

Assault with minor injuries was reported in the 100 block 
o f West 30th.

One alarm was reported.
One open door was checked.
Fraud was reported in the police department lobby. The 

incident in v o lv ^  a scam concerning sales o f cookie dough 
and pizza.

Theft was reported in the 400 block o f North Wyrme. It is 
unknown what was taken.

Theft was reported in the 700 block o f North Dwight. A 
firearm valued at $325 was taken.

Theft o f service was reported in the 800 block o f Jordan. 
Cable television service was hooked up illegally. Estimated 
value o f loss is unknown.

Debit/credit card abuse was reported in the police depart
ment lobby. Estimated value o f loss is unknown.

Burglary was reported in the 1300 block o f Garland. A 
laptop computer and scarmer were taken. Estimated value of 
loss is unknown.

Friday, Oct. 3
Ten traffic stops were made.
Suspicious person calls were received from the 1200 

block o f West 23rd, the 100 block o f North Starkweather, the 
2000 block o f North Hobart and twice in the 900 block of 
Malone. At least one arrest was made in cormection with the 
incident in the 1200 block o f West 23rd.

Sheriff
Gray County SherifTs Office recorder/ the following 

arrests before 8 a.m. Saturday.
Friday, Oct. 3

Ira Lee Smith, 49, o f Pampa was arrested by GCSO on a 
fugitive warrant out o f Roosevelt Coimty and on charges of 
possession o f drug paraphernalia and no valid driver’s 
license.

Roger Juan Pineda, 26, o f Pampa was arrested by GCSO 
and charged with four counts o f bond surrender and one 
count theft o f property.

Saturday, Oct. 4
Ira Don Hicks, 38, o f Pampa was arrested by Pampa 

Police Department for two counts o f  DWI with a child pas
senger, and capias pro fines for no driver’s license and pub
lic intoxication.

Laticia Tabbytosavit, 34, o f Pampa was arrested by Pampa 
PD and charged with DWI and no valid driver’s license.

Bart Tabbytosavit, 37, o f Pampa was arrested by Pampa 
PD and charged with public intoxication.

David Perez Jr., 23, o f Pampa was arrested by Pampa PD 
and charged with DWI.

Breast cancer to be focus of Girl Scout brunch
AM ARILLO —  Girl 

Scouts o f  Texas Oklahoma 
Plains will band with sever
al local organizations to 
sponsor its seventh annual 
“Daisies in Bloom” Health 
Education Biunch Saturday, 
Oct. 11 at The Church at 
Quail Creek in Amarillo.

During the luncheon, 
girls from area junior high 
schools will model a variety 
o f  fashions. Participants 
will receive health informa

tion and a meal. Health 
agencies will provide edu
cational inform ation and 
screenings coordinated by 
West Texas A&M 
University.

The free event will 
include a presentation by 
Susan Neese, M.D., on the 
importance o f  proactive 
health care. Ciria Lopez, 
breast cancer survivor, will 
stress the .im portance o f  
early detection. Amanda

Goodman from News 
Channel 10 in Amarillo will 
act as emcee.

Door prizes will be 
awarded. Girl Scouts who 
attend the upcoming func
tion will receive a specially- 
designed patch celebrating 
Girl Scouting and breast 
health awareness.

Girl Scouts throughout

lupus
kidney

with
involvement?

Do you have hipus with kidney Involvwnent Qupus nephritis)?
If so, you may be etigible for a clinical research study of an
Investigational drug called ocreHzumab for your lupus nephritis.

If you qualify arxf choose to participate in the Belong study, you will;

•  Receive, at rx3 cost, study-related physical exams, routine lab tests, 
and the study medication or placebo (a substance that looks like 
ocrelizumab but does not contain active ingredients)

•  Continue taking medications that are normally used to treat lupus 
nephritis and remain under the care of your current doctor 
throughout the study

• Be eligible to continue reoeiving the investigational drug as long as 
you are responding and until the drug is commercially available

For more Information on the Beloitg study, please call
1-888-662-B728 or visit www.LupusKldn«y8tudy.coin.

For information on our local study, 
please contact:

JacqiwNn* Huntington, CCRC 
AmarUio C r̂rtar for CHnicaJ Reeeerch 
(806) 3S2-2453, axL 130

( B e l o n g
Fighling Uipu OiawM TojWif

As seen a t the O lym pics  
K inesio  Tape

Available at Ford Fam ily Chiropractic 
Rehabilitation & W elliless C enter 

Dr. Samantha A. Ford is the only Certified 
Kinesio Tape Doctor in the entire Texas Panhandle

TteXiri«iol)i|>ngMeihodisappiiedcivertnutcle8K>ieduoepiinandinflam- 
rratkn, relax ovouaed cr tned muscles and support muadet in movonoa on a 
24-how-a-day basis. It is in t a restrictive type of taping arid allows fcr hill 
range of motian. Hiis is Dot yoir Grandpa’s while athletic tape.

Benefits of Kinesio Tape:
• Affects the activalian of the nervous systern and dtculaloiy system
• Muscle relaxation
• Pain control to  allow the body to heal
• Irainoves strength and positioning o f joints

Conditioiis which are helped with Kinesio Tape:
• Foot problems
• Sports injuries
• Carpal tunnel syndrotiK
• Lower back pain/strain
• Knee and shoulder conditions
• And many more

Get the same Kinesio Tape treatment as the 
US Olympic Team at 

Ford Fam ily Chiropractic 
701 N . Price Rd.

665-7261 669-FO R D

Dr. Brent Mzchener
G e n e r a l  S u r g e o n

3023 N. Perryton Pkwy S u m  101 
Pampa, T exas
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Fire
Pampa Fire Department reported the following calls 

between 7 a.m. Thursday and 7 a.m. Friday.
Thursday, Oct 2

10:33 a.m. -  One unit and three personnel responded to a 
fire education program in the 1600 block of North Nelson.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance reported the following calls 

between 7 a.m. Thursday and 7 a.m. Saturday.
Thursday, Oct. 2

7:40 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to Ridgeline Road 
and transported a patient to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

8:56 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC and trans
ported a patient to White Deer for pickup by LifeStar 
Helicopter.

9:39 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1500 block o f 
West Kentucky and transported a patient to PRMC.

5:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the intersection o f 
Highway 60 and Loop 171. No transport.

9:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 800 block o f 
West 25th and transported a patient to PRMC.

Friday, Oct. 3
1:05 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to Gray County 

Road 12 1/2 £md transported a patient to PRMC.
2:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1500 block of 

West Kentucky and transported a patient to PRMC.
3:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC and trans

ferred a patient to Veterans Affairs Medical Center in 
Amarillo.

7 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to Harvester Stadium 
during the Pampa High School football game on a medical 
standby.

9:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1000 block o f 
Crane Road and transported a patient to PRMC.

10:43 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1600 block 
o f Mary Ellen and transported a patient to PRMC.

Saturday, Oct. 4
2:02 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1000 block o f 

McCullough and transported a patient to VAMC.

SEMI TRAILERS
Cattle/Livestock Grain

Dry Freight Lowboys
Dump Trailers Platform

Flat Beds Reefers

E Q U IP M E N T
Cranes Tool Boxas 

Hat Beds Utility Bodies 
Liftgates Winches

Sim eet9SS  
w w w .aet.us 

“Service la Our Buaitwaa* BAUER «SRRMC8

the country are involved in 
the Breast Cancer Scouting 
for a Cure awareness pro
gram. Juliette Gordon Low, 
founder o f  the Girl Scouts, 
died o f  breast cancer.

Though free, reservations 
are required for the brunch 
by Oct. 8. For more infor
m ation, call (806) 356- 
0096.

800-687-8831 800-530-4775
610 N. Gcdiid. Ama. TX 3707 MLK BIvcI. Lui) TX
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When you think of an “oil company,” do you think of ExxonMobil, Chevron or Shell? 

Yes, it’s easy to think of just these companies, because they are very visible and

W ells  D rilled  In Te x a s

provide a majority of gasoline today. But 

there’s a whole different group of oil and 

gas producers in Texas and throughout 

America. These smaller companies are
' I : '■

called “independents." There are thousands 

all over Texas -  many right here in the 

Panhandle. These hard-working family 

and privately-owned companies actually 

drill 96% of the wells and produce 92% of 

the oil in Texas. Last year, oil and natural gas 

contributed nearly $300 million In production 

taxes to the economy of the 26-county region

of the Panhandle. By encouraging independents to take the risks to drill and produce, 

the economy of the Panhandle will continue to grow.

4 %  M ajor O  
C o m p a n ie s

M il m wt r n i ic e  m u t

This m essage brought to you by the Panhandle Producers and Royalty Owners A«Kx:iation,' 

the Foundation for Energy Education and the Texas Allianoe of Energy Producers.

For more information, go to www.pproa.org and www.t8xasaiilance.0fg.

http://www.pproa.org
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U n i t e d  W a y
Tralee Crisis Center shelter for abused wom en

The following article was 
provided by Tralee Crisis 
Center and is one in a series 
o f  articles o f  profiles on the 
agencies and organizations 
supported by Pampa United 
Way. This information was 
submitted by Pampa United 
Way as part o f  its 2008 
"Pampa United Way, L e t’s 
Rev It Up" fund-raising  
campaign.

Laura’s eyes were tired 
and empty. Her long hair, 
stringy and unkempt. Shame 
tinged her words as she qui
etly asked for someone to 
help her. She was ashamed. 
She had come to Tralee 
Crisis Center for assistance 
before when her boyfriend 
had attacked her.

She had stayed in the shel
ter, and -  against advice and 
her own better judgment -  
she had returned to him. He 
hadn’t changed like he prom
ised. He wasn’t a different 
man. Two months later she 
realized he was the same 
man,'the same violent man. .

For three days, her 
boyfriend held her hostage 
at gunpoint in the home they 
shared. He raped her, and 
then he beat her, over and 
over for three horrifying 
days before she escaped. 
Her body held mute evi
dence o f the violence she 
had endured -  large, multi
colored bruises on.her face; 
swollen, bleeding lips; and 
deep abrasions on her knees 
and arms where he had 
forced her to the floor.

That day marked a turning 
point in Laura’s life. She 
returned to Tralee’s shelter 
and later moved to Tralee’s 
transitional house. She 
entered a vocational pro
gram at the local junior col
lege with the help o f 
Tralee’s education resources

w

l i * -

and various grants and 
scholarships.

One day she came to the 
office wearing nice clothes 
from Tralee’s Resale Shop 
and with a new hair style, an 
outward sign o f the inner 
change. Her eyes sparkled 
with excitement. Her words 
were confident and hope- 
filled. She faithfully attend
ed church. She participated 
in Tralee’s women’s support 
group each week. She came 
often to the Tralee office for 
peer counseling and finan
cial assistance as she 
worked to rebuild her life.

Tralee’s advocates helped 
Laura prepare a protective 
order application which was 
filed by the county attorney 
and granted by the county 
judge. City police arrested 
her abuser on an unrelated 
charge. He’s now in prison.

Laura graduated with 
honors from the junior col
lege this spring. On the day 
o f her graduation, she 
learned she had been select
ed from several applicants 
for a position with a local oil 
company.

Laura isn’t her real name, 
but she is a real person who 
was served by Tralee Crisis 
Center this past year. Her 
story is shared with her per
mission because she 
believes that others can 
learn from her story and 
break the cycle of violence 
as she has done.

By 2009, Tralee will have 
been a part o f Pampa and the 
surrounding area for 25 
years. Tralee is the primary 
source -  and in most areas, 
the ONLY source -  of victim 
services for Carson, 
Childress, Collingsworth, 
Donley, Gray, Hemphill, 
Roberts and f e e l e r  coun
ties. Tralee’s service area 
covers more than 6,400-

■ .-iT ■ -

square miles and affects 
approximately 52,000 citi
zens.

Tralee is a non-profit 
agency guided by a board of 
directors made up o f com
munity volunteers. The 
agency maintains a central 
office here in Pampa, a shel
ter and a resale shop with 16 
staff and about 20 trained 
volunteers. Tralee is funded 
through the United Way, 
donations from fodhdations, 
civic groups, businesses and 
individuals and through 
government grants. The 
annual budget is more than 
$450,000.

Tralee’s mission is to pro
vide shelter and support 
services to victims o f family 
violence, sexual assault and 
other violent crimes, to edu
cate the . community about 
the causes and implications 
o f family violence, to help 
the public understand vic
tims’ needs and to help vic
tims know what resources 
are available to them.

Tralee staff members con
sult with and help train other 
community service
providers and recruit and 
train volunteers to assist vic
tims who come to the 
agency for help.

Tralee’s advocates work 
with local law enforcement 
agencies, county and district 
attorneys, courts, social 
service and health agencies 
to ensure that victims 
receive a seamless support 
as they go through the legal 
process o f holding perpetra
tors accountable and as they 
return to a normal life after a 
life-changing violent experi
ence.

Tralee provides crisis 
intervention, safe shelter, 
peer counseling, emergency 
tr^sportation, law enforce
ment, medical and legal

I .

accompaniment, assistance 
with protective orders and 
crime victim compensation 
applications and guidance 
through the legal process.

Weekly women’s group 
meetings support and 
empower them. Victims are 
assisted with clothing, food 
and household goods 
through donations and refer
rals to other agencies to get 
the services they need.

From July 1, 2007, to 
June 30, 2008, Tralee served 
a total o f 979 victims of vio
lent crime -  almost three per 
day. United Way dollars to 
Tralee, given by a caring 
community, help ensure that 
these victims will have the 
opportunity to experience 
the success demonstrated by 
Laura’s story.

submitted phot
A cheery kitchen is available fo r persons staying a 
Tralee’s secure shelter fo r victim s o f vio lent crime

submitted photo
The w aiting room at Tralee C risis Center’s main office at 310 S. Cuyler.

Come Visit our Pumpkin Patch
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Specialty Pumpkins

Jack-o-lantems 
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P e r f e c t  r > a m i

W e s t  X e x a s  A & I V I  
o m e l  n e w s  &  n o te s

2 7 0 6  D uncan

. .m ;

$ 1 8 7 ,0 0 0

m.

G reat for Entertaining!

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Both
• Rock Fireplace
• 2 Large Living Areas
• Dining Room
• Finished Basement with Large 

Storage Room
• 2 Car Garage with Large Boat 

Storage Area with Separate Entry
• Oversized Backyard with Storage 

Building
• Large Front Yard

A

MLS Listing - 08-7985

S u e  B a k e r , A g e n t ... 6 6 9 -S O L D  (7653) 
G a y e  S a d le r ,  B ro k e r  

O r  y o u r  fa v o r i te  R e a lto r

Guest Lecture on M arim ba to Open o f Music at 806-651-2840. 
Faculty Recital

CANYON —  A guest lecture on the histo
ry o f the marimba will set the stage for a fac
ulty recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 7 in 
Northen Recital Hall on the WTAMU cam-
pus.

Dr. Vida Chenoweth, a marimba artist and 
ethnomusicologist, will give a presentation 
at 7 p.m. on the history o f the percussion 
instrument and talk about the premier o f 
“Concerto for Marimba and Orchestra” on 
Nov. 11,1959, at Carnegie Hall. The concer
to will be the opening piece for the faculty 
recital that follows Chenoweth’s talk. 
Chenoweth is known as the first concert 
marimbist and has performed with major 
orchestras around the world. She is a mem
ber of the Percussive Arts Society Hall of 
Fame.

Dr. Susan Martin Tariq, percussion, pro
fessor o f music, will open the faculty recital 
at 8 p.m. with the “Concerto for Marimba 
and Orchestra” by Robert Kurka. 
Accompaniment will be by Mila Abbasova 
on the piano.

Doug Storey, clarinet, associate professor 
o f music, will perform “Quintet for Clarinet 
and String Quartet” by Carl Maria von 
WebcT. He will be accompanied by Katie 
Moore and Chase Moore on the violin, 
Melinda Koster, viola and Noah Littlejohn, 
cello.

The faculty recital will close with 
“Zapping Trio” featuring Tariq on the 
marimba. Storey on the clarinet and Nick 
Scales, instructor o f doublebass.

The recital is fiee and open to the public. 
For more information, call the Department 
o f Music at 806-651-2840.

C otik and Parr-Scanlin  to Present 
Faculty Recital

CANYON —  West Texas A&M 
University’s Department o f Music will pres
ent Tomas Cotik and Dr. Denise Parr-Scanlin 
in a faculty recital at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9 
in Northen Recital Hall.

The program will feature a variety of 
works for violin and piano. Cotik, violin and 
a Harrington lecturer o f music, and Parr- 
Scanlin, piano, assistant professor o f music, 
will open the recital with Mozart’s “Sonata 
in G Major K.379.” The second piece, “Kol 
Nidrei, Op. 47,” was originally written for 
cello and orchestra by Max Bruch.

Cotik and Parr-Scanlin will perform 
“Sonatina Op. Post. 137 Nr. 3. D408,” the 
third o f “Three Sonatas for Pianoforte with 
the Accompaniment o f  a Violin” by 
Schubert. The program will close with Astor 
Piazzolla’s “Le Grand Tango.”

Cotik is a member o f the Harrington 
String Quartet and concertmaster o f the 
Amarillo Symphony Orchestra. He has per
formed in venues around the world as well 
as numerous international festivals.

He is a first-prize winner at the National 
Broadcast Music Competition in his native 
Argentina in 1997 and o f the Government of 
Canada Award for 2003-2005. He earned a 
bachelor’s degree from the Freiburg 
University o f Music in Germany and an 
Artist Diploma from the Glenn Gould 
School in Toronto. Information about 
Cotik’s projects, performances and concert 
schedule can be found at 
www.tomascotik.com.

Parr-Scanlin teaches piano, piano litera
ture and collaborative piano courses at 
WTAMU. She has performed in solo and 
chamber music recitals across the coimtry 
and as a guest artist with the Atlanta 
Woodwind Quintet, College Chamber 
ensemble o f Houston and the Randel 
Chamber Orchestra.

She also is a member o f the piano faculty 
at Lutheran Summer Music Festival and 
Academy at Gustavus Adolphus College in 
St. Peter, Minn. She earned a Doctor of 
Musical Arts degree from the University of 
Texas at Austin and has studied at the 
American Conservatory o f Music in 
Fountainebleau, France.

The concert is free and open to the public. 
For more information, call the Department

H allm ark Named WTAMU Provost
CANYON —  Dr. James Hallmaric .has 

been named provost/vice president for aca
demic affairs at West Texas A&M University 
pending approval o f  The Texas A&M 
University System Board o f Regents at its 
December meeting.

Hallmark, who joined the WTAMU facul
ty in 1991, has served as the interim 
provost/vice president for academic affairs 
since June 9, filling the position vacated by 
Dr. Brian R. Chapman who resigned to 
accept a position at the University o f North 
Carolina Wilmington.

“We are very excited to have Dr. Hallmark 
as provost,” WTAMU President J. Patrick 
O ’Brien said. “His excellent qualifications 
and his reputation as a teacher and a leader 
will serve the University well.”

Hallmark has garnered a long list of 
accomplishments during his years at 
WTAMU. Before taking the interim provost 
position, he served as dean o f the 
University’s Graduate School and Research, 
a position he had held since 2001.

He is director o f the Attebury Honors 
Program and has served in several leader
ship positions at the University including 
president o f the Faculty Senate (1996-1998), 
special assistant to the provost (1998-1,999; 
2000-2001) and as a Fellow with the Center 
for Leadership in Higher Education (1999). 
He’s acted as chair o f various University 
committees and is active with many commu
nity groups and organizations. Hallmaric also 
has numerous publications and presentations 
to his credit.

“There is much to be done, as we grow 
programs and facilities to better provide 
opportunities for our students,” Hallmark 
said. “I’m pleased to join an outstanding 
team to pursue these opportunities. This is 
an exciting time to be at West Texas A&M 
University.”

H a lln u ^  received his bachelor’s degree 
in speech and American studies in 1983 from 
Oklahoma Christian College and earned 
both a master’s degree (1985) and a Ph.D. 
(1988) in communication from the 
University o f Oklahoma.

BIT Opens Season with Pulitzer-Prize 
W inning Play

CANYON —  The pain o f coping with 
unbearable grief sets the theme for the 
Branding Iron Theatre’s (BIT) production of 
“Rabbit Hole” at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 9-11 and 
Oct. 15-18 at West Texas A&M University.

“Rabbit Hole,” directed by Perry Crafton, 
associate professor o f theatre, is a gut- 
wrenching drama that won playwright David 
Lindsay-Abaire the Pulitzer Prize for Drama 
in 2007. It tells the story o f Howie and 
Becca Corbett and their struggle to deal with 
the accidental death o f their son.

“I chose the play specifically for our entry 
in the American College Theatre Festival,” 
Crafton said. “It’s a production that will 
showcase well the many strengths o f our 
program. Plus, I wanted to do something 
recent, which is something we don’t do very 
often. As educational theatre we need to 
expose our students to new, contemporary 
works, and this play is a perfect example of 
that.”

WTAMU participates in the American 
College Theatre Festival every two years. 
The cast of “Rabbit Hole” will compete 
against plays by other schools in the region 
for a c h ^ e  to compete at the regional level 
in February at Texas State University in San 
Marcos. ^

The play is the BIT’S first production of 
the 2008-2009 season. The production’s 
five-member cast will expose the audience 
to a painful peek at a marriage struggling to 
survive the aches and pains o f bereavement. 
The play is rated R for adult content and 
strong language.

Tickets are priced at SIO each for reserved 
seating and $7 each for senior citizens and 
children 12 and imder. For more informa
tion, call the BIT box office at 806-651- 
2804.

Meetings to address regional transportation needs
AUSTIN —  The Texas 

Department o f
Transportation (TxDOT) 
will hold three town hall 
meetings in locations across 
the state to give citizens an 
opportunity to talk to the 
agency about local trans
portation needs.

Meetings are scheduled in 
Abilene, Midland/Odessa 
and McAllen diuing October 
and November. TxIXJT and 
local transportation repre
sentatives will be on hand to 
answer questions and pro
vide information on projects 
and funding, including a 
brief perspective on regioiul 
infrastructure requirements 
for the future.

“Based on the Sunset 
Advisory Commission’s rec-

ommendations and a hard 
look at our own internal 
efforts, we know we haven’t 
been as effective in engaging 
the public as we need to be. 
This is an excellent opportu
nity for the citizens o f Texas 
to provide feedback on 
regional transportation 
needs,” said Amadeo Saenz, 
TxDOT executive director. 
“The information we bring 
back will be used to shape 
our discussions on the future 
o f mobility in Texas.”

Saenz noted that die meet
ings are the first in a series 
o f communications opportu
nities to encourage public 
dialogue on transportation 
infrastructure around the 
state.

“This is a start and a great

opportunity for TxDOT to 
open up the lines o f commu
nication with the public,” he 
added.

Meetings are scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. at the follow
ing locations:

A b ile n e — W ednesday , 
Oct. 8, City Council 
Chambers, Abilene City 
Hall, 555 Walnut Street.

M cA llen— W ednesday, 
Nov. 5, Copper Center for 
Communication Arts, South 
Texas College, 3200 W. 
Pecan Blvd.

M i d l a n d / O d e s s a — 
Thursday, Nov. 13, The 
Center for Energy for 
Economic Diversification 
(CEED), University o f 
Texas Permian Basin, 1400 
North FM 1788, Midland.

I *  - 4- .
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Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 

& ALLISON PARKS 
Granite Wash)
Chesapeake Operating, 
Inc., #3H Parker ‘19’, 300’ 
from South & 660’ from 
West line. Sec. 19,Z-
1, BS&F, PD 18000’ (BHL: 
600’ from North & 660’ 
from West Sec. line) 
Horizontal

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& BEGERT 10200) 
Laredo Petroleum, Inc., 
PD 13725’, for the follow
ing wells:

#4 Elm Creek Ranch 
‘7’, 2128’ from South & 
573’ from West line. Sec. 
7,41,H&TC.

#4 Elm Creek Ranch 
‘46’, 694’ from South & 
1879’ from West line. Sec. 
46,A-1,H&GN.

#5 Elm Creek Ranch 
‘35’, 2561’ from South & 
1513’ from East line. Sec. 
35,A-1,H&GN. '

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& S.E. CANADIAN Lower 
Morrow) Unit Petroleum 
Co., #4 Jarvis ‘A’, 4204’ 
from North & 1613’ from 
West line, J. Fanning 
Survey, PS 11850’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& CIRCLE DOT Upper 
Morrow) Plantation 
Operating, L.L.C., #1
Mixon, 2089’ from North & 
2270’ from West line. Sec. 
9,A-2,H&GN, PD 15500’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& CIRCLE DOT Upper 
Morrow) Unit Petroleum 
Co., #1 Jackson Trust, 
990’ from North & East 
line. Sec. 19,A-2,H&GN, 
PD 13100’.

H E M P H I L L  
(HEMPHILL Granite 
Wash) Cimarex Energy 
Co., #2469 Hobart Ranch, 
867’ from North & 1675’ 
from West line. Sec. 69,A-
2, H&GN, PD 12800’.

H E M P H I L L
(HEMPHILL Granite 
Wash) Devon Energy 
Production Co., L.P., 
#12H Prescott, 400’ from 
South & 1105’ from West 
line. Sec. 21,A-1,H&GN, 
PD 12000’ (BHL: 504’ 
from North & 717’ from 
West Sec. line) Horizontal

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& HEMPHILL Granite 
Wash) Mewbourne Oil 
Co., #23 Frank Shaller, 
1680’ from North & 1570’ 
from West line. Sec. 2,— 
,GH&H, PD 11400’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& N.W. MENDOTA 
Granite Wash) Samson 
Lone Star, L.L.C., #9 
Isaacs, 2747’ from South 
& East line. Sec. 2,—,A. 
Lout, PD 12000’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT

& SHREIKEY Granite 
Wash) Range Production 
Co., #15 Make Believe, 
1241’ from North & 744’ 
from East line. Sec. 59,A-
2, H&GN, PD 12500’.

ROBERTS (WEST
LIPS Cleveland) Granite 
Operating Co., #1 
Nannymo, 476’ from 
North & East line. Sec. 
159,C,G&M, PD 8700’. 
Recompletion

ROBERTS (WILDCAT 
& LIPS Cleveland) Range 
Production Co., #2220 
Killebrew, 2240’ from 
North & 770’ from West 
line. Sec. 220,42,H&TC, 
PD 12000’. Recompletion

ROBERTS (LIPS 
Cleveland) Range
Production Co., #1140 
Courson Ranch, 1835’ 
from South & 1626’ from 
East line. Sec. 
140,C,G&M, PD 10000’. 
Recompletion

ROBERTS (WILDCAT 
& N.W. MENDOTA 
Granite Wash)
Mewbourne Oil Co., #83 
Flowers Trust, 1346’ from 
South & 1785’ from West 
line. Sec. 8,—,BS&F, PD 
11350’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& DYCO Granite Wash) 
Linn Operating, Inc., #8 
Lohberger ‘25’, 858’ from 
North & 2073’ from West 
line. Sec. 25,M-1,H&GN, 
PD 14570’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& FRYE RANCH 
Consolidated) Forest Oil 
Corp., #1030 Hill, 467’ 
from North & 850’ from 
West line. Sec. 30,A-
3, H&GN, PD 16500’.

WHEELER (PANHAN
DLE) RKI E&P, L.L.C., 
#40 P.M. Keller, 1320’
from South & 660’ from 
East line. Sec.
48.24, H&GN, PD , 2800’. 
Recompletion

WHEELER (PANHAN
DLE) RKI E&P, L.L.C., 
#40 P.M. Keller, 1320’ 
from South & 660’ from 
East line. Sec.
48.24, H&GN, PD 2800’. 
Recompletion

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& STILES RANCH 
Granite Wash) Linn
Operating, Inc., #3 Britt 
‘43’, 467’ from South & 
East line. Sec. 43,A- 
3,H&GN, PD 16700’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& STILES RANCH 
Granite Wash) Linn
Operating, Inc., #3 Britt 
‘43’, 467’ from South & 
East line. Sec. 43,A- 
3,H&GN, PD 16700’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& STILES RANCH 
Granite Wash
Consolidated) Linn

Operating, Inc., #5 Britt 
‘38’, 467’ from North & 
East line. Sec. 38,A- 
3,H&GN, PD 16700’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& WEST PARK Granite 
Wash) Forest Oil Corp., 
#507H Zybach, 945’ from 
North & 773’ from East 
line. Sec. 7,RE,R&E, PD 
16500’ (BHL: 467’ from 
South & 660’ from East 
Sec. line) Horizontal

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& N.E. WHEELER 
Granite Wash) Forest Oil 
Corp., #1404H Blasdel, 
530’ from South & 1775’ 
from West line. Sec. 4,E, 
Henry Parris, PD 16500’ 
(BHL: 500’ from North & 
1980’ from West Sec. line) 
Horizontal

Oil Well Completions
ROBERTS (N.W. MEN

DOTA, S.W. Granite 
Wash) Unit Petroleum 
Co., #9 Waterfield ‘C ’, 
Sec. 105,C,G&M, spud 3- 
31 -08, drig. compì 5-9-08, 
tested 8-8-08, flowed 23 
bbl. of 44.8 grav. oil -i- 6 
bbis. water thru 64/64” 
choke on 24 hour test, 
GOR 9608, TD 11221’, 
PBTD 10955’ -

HEMPHILL (ALLISON 
PARKS Granite Wash) 
Forest Oil Corp., #1606 
Kiker, Sec. 6,Z-1 ,ACH&B, 
spud 6-14-08, drIg. compì 
7-7-08, tested 8-4-08, 
potential 2071 MCF, TD 
14600’, PBTD 14492’ -

HEMPHILL (BEGERT 
10200) Laredo
Petroleum, Inc., #1 Helton 
‘6’, Sec. 6,A-1,H&GN, 
spud 4-7-08, drig. compì 
6-2-08, tested 8-6-08, 
potential 1714 MCF, TD 
14200’, PBTD 13355’.

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Forest Oil Corp., #1206 
Peak Bourassa, Sec.
6.4, AB&M, spud 7-13-08, 
drig. compì 7-27-08, test
ed 8-19-08, potential 
3313 MCF, TD 12900’, 
PBTD 12790’ -

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Forest Oil Corp., #1607 
Peak Bourassa, Sec.
7.4, AB&M, spud 6-30-08, 
drig. compì 7-18-08, test
ed 8-13-08, potential 
2880 MCF, TD 13020’, 
PBTD 12969’ -

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Forest Oil Corp., #4045 
Meek, Sec. 45,M- 
1,H&GN, spud 6-5-08, 
drig. compì 6-23-08, test
ed 7-22-08, potential 
2365 MCF, TD 13490’, 
PBTD 13394’ -

H E M P H I L L  
(HEMPHILL Granite

G rain m arket uncertainty pushes producers 
tow ard risk-m anagem ent practices

by Kay Ledbetter
Extension News

CANYON —  What hap
pens to grain demand in times 
o f economic slowdown? 
Does grain demand change or 
is it such a fundamental com- 
niKxlity it is immune from 
some of the impact?

These and more questions 
were answered by Dr. Mark 
Welch, Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service economist- 
grain marketing o f College 
Station, at a recent crop field 
day held in Randall County.

“We saw an increase in 
grain demand the last coiqile 
years due to ethanol,” Welch 
said. “But with a worldwide 
economic slowdown, we are 
mix:h more viilnerable to see
ing that come down.”

Nationwide, planted acres 
o f com are expected to 
remain stable, while soybean 
acres are expected to increase 
and wheat acres are expected 
to decrease, he said. But in 
Texas, that doesn’t seem to be 
the case.

“Many areas o f Texas had 
below-average yields from

their grain crops this sum
mer,” Welch said. “Producers 
wanting to take advantage of 
residual fertilizer are buying 
wheat seed.”

In a discussion o f price 
projections, he said that even 
if  prices remain steady in 
2009 compared to 2008, farm 
returns will be squeezed by 
escalating input costs.

“How do we take that 
information and decide what 
to doT’ Welch asked. “We 
have to take all those inputs 
and squeeze out evety ounce 
o f efficiency we can. And 
then have a good crop insur
ance program.”

With everyone ^>proach- 
ing marketing differently and 
many unknown variables, 
such as the economy and 
weather, Ik  said producers 
need to know what their 
breakeven is to cover dKir 
variable and total costs.

“You could establish a 
minimum price contract by 
working with your elevator 
manager, grain merchant or 
broker to buy a put option,” 
Welçh said. “You’ll pay a pre
mium to do that, but you lock

Wash) Mewbourne Oil 
Co., #22 Frank Shaller, 
Sec. 2,-,G H &H , spud 7-
7- 08, drig. compì 7-20-08, 
tested 8-11-08, TD 
10805’, PBTD 10750’ -  
Operator plans to down
hole commingle w/other 
Fields

HEMPHILL (N.W.
MENDOTA Granite Wash) 
Samson Contour Energy 
E&P., #4 Mendota Ranch 
‘34’, Sec. 34,1,l&GN, 
spud 4-5-08, drig. compì 
5-5-08, tested 8-18-08, 
TD 11500’, PBTD 11381’

HEMPHILL (N.W.
MENDOTA Granite Wash) 
Samson Contour Energy 
E&P, L.L.C., #16 Mendota 
Ranch ‘34’, Sec. 
34,1,l&GN, spud 5-2-08, 
drig. compì 5-20-08, test
ed 8-29-08, TD 1600’, 
PBTD 11530’ -

WHEELER (FRYE 
RANCH Consolidated) 
Forest Oil Corp., #301 
Simmons, Sec. 1,— 
,H&GN, spud 5-22-08, 
drig. compì 7-5-08, tested
8- 4-08, potential 11126 
MCF, TD 15185’, PBTD 
15083’ -

WHEELER (STILES 
RANCH Granite Wash) 
Forest Oil Corp., #405 
Britt, Sec. 5,1,B&B, spud 
4-17-08, drig. compì 5-19- 
08, tested 6-23-08, poten
tial 6454 MCF, TD 15410’, 
PBTD 15228’ -

WHEELER (STILES 
RANCH Granite Wash 
Cons.) Apache Corp., 
#1218 Stiles ‘18’, Sec. 
18,A-3,H&GN, spud 5-4- 
08, drig. compì 6-19-08, 
tested 8-4-08, potential 
8233 MCF, TD 16625’, 
PBTD 16576’ -

WHEELER (STILES 
RANCH Granite Wash) 
Linn Operating, Inc., #3 
Riziey ‘22’, Sec. 22,A-

3,H&GN, spud 4-13-08, 
drig. compì 5-14-08, test
ed 5-25-08, TD 16250’, 
PBTD 16145’.

WHEELER (WEST 
PARK Granite Wash) Linn 
Operating, Inc., #2 
Donelson ‘15’, Sec. 
15,RE,R&E, spud 4-15- 
08, drig. compì 5-10-08,

tested 6-23-08, TD 
14175’, PBTD 14130’ -  

WHEELER (WEST 
PARK Granite Wash) 
Samson Lone Star, 
L.L.C., #5 Fuhrman, Sec. 
19,RE,R&E, spud 5-28- 
08, drig. compì 6-20-08, 
tested 8-20-08, TD 
14300’, PBTD 14148’ -
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in a price floor.
“Options are expensive 

due to price volatility and 
time to expiration, but they 
may establish the price safety 
net we need today given that 
farm program benefits are so 
far below the cost o f produc
tion,” he said.

Producers should not focus 
on absolute prices, but rather 
on the revenue associated 
with the inputs, and assess the 
profit margin by analyzing 
the relative revenues and 
costs, Welch said.

With fertilizer costs o f 
$930 a ton for anhydrous 
ammonia and higher, input 
costs are going to be up sig
nificantly, he said.

“Many o f die returns per 
dollar o f investment in these 
inputs such as fertilizer are 
actually better than they have 
been in the last few years,” 
Welch said. “The problem is 
going to be the dollars per 
acre you are going to spend to 
put the nitrogen out there. The 
relationship hasn’t changed 
but what it costs to play the 
game has.”

See Martcat, Page 6-B

Wash

A U T O M A T I C
1901 N . H O B AR T

Brushless With SPOT FREE 
Water For Final Rinse

OPEN HOURS

S E L F  S E R V IC E
1811 N . H O B A R T
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SUNDAY A FTER N O O N  / EVENING O C TO B ER  5. 2008
' ©TVData 1 2 p m  1 1 2 : 3 0 1 p m 1 : 3 0 3 p m 3 : 3 0 4 p m 4 : 3 0 5 p m 5 : 3 0 6 p m  ! 6 : 3 0 7 p m 7 : 3 0 8 p m  ! 8 : 3 0 9 p m  9 : 3 0 1 0 p m  1

KACV ■ Mapandanl Lm w  “Kino Com’ m Amerlc«i Experience 'Reagan An Amei Ül T I H H Monarch of the Qlen Nature X(DVS) Maatamlira Contemporary (N) lOMM IDoetorWho'
KAMR ■ PMdProg. iTo Bt Aimounoad CORR on Road Racing (Taped) X LPGA Tour Oolh Samsung World Champior\ship ]PaM Prog. PMdProg. Football Mghi kl Amarica (:1QNFLFoolbaAP«W)urgh Stedars at JackaonvMa Jaguars. (Uva) A  X
KCtT ■ NFL FootbMI: Ragianal Covariot NFL iBull RhSng: PBR iPaldProa iPaMProa KkigofHW iKkigofHM Stmpaona iKbigaf HW FamlhrQuy lAmarDad Nawa(N) (Coach PiMdProa ;

KFDA ■ NFL FoottMN IndianaDOks Coks M Houston Tsxans. (ÍMéi BI NFL Football Cincinnali Bangals at Dallas Cowboys. (Live) X 60MkMitaa(N) A  X The AfflKlng Race 13 A CddCaaeTniaCalng’ ThaUnN "Sudden FldiT Nawt(N)
KW ■ NASCAR Countdown NASCAR RadnoSoriniCuo-Amp Enerav 500. From Talladega Superipeedway ai Taladaga, Ala. (Live) AQ/U ^---  las----ADw IWw« Furmlaat Homa VUaoa Extrema Home Daaparila Houaaadvaa (41) Brothara A Slaters Nawa
AAE ■ Tht darntr n TbaCteanerX |Tha Cleaner’Rao Dole’ ThaClaanarX (Tha Claanar’Rabeeea’ CSI: MIemI 'Dead Zone’ CSI: Marni Iraiocanr CSI: M M ’Shanerad’ CSI: M M  A  X CSI: M M  A  X ThaCtaanar
AMC ■ (IIJOIMovi* ««(King tona’ (1976UellBridQaa. X  |Movie a aa The Bitdeage’ (1906) Robin Williams. X Movie *  ex-StMlcyt Hutch’ (2004) X Movla eee The Prinoata Brida’ (1967) X MadMan(N)X Mad Man
A m  ■ Anhnul Com Houtton Animal Precinct X Animal Predoct S] | Animal Prednd B] | Animal Predncl B] Animal Predncl X  lAnknel Prtdnd X Wdrd,lhiaAFfad(y Unlamad and Uncut X HaadMna Attacke X Wakd,Dua
BET ■ nncnsQ | nwcnsvi Movla aaxTaanonMe’ (19691 Moroan Freermvi. 3) IMovM e**»Tha Color Purple* (1965, Drama) Whoopi (kldberg, Darmy Giovar. B1 HMcnaci imncnavi Karan iKaran Jonaa Poaptf kiaplrabon
DISC ■ KHIurAnlta] nUarJaSySaliX Vanom Hunlar (N) DMy Jobe: Bile 0MvJota:BHa DbtyJobeX DktyJobaX PMnatEarlhX P M I Earth’Cavea’ Planai EarthX Earth
DISN ■ ‘RMum’ ISuHoUto Suite LMa ISullaUte Cory IStudio DC Phineae Phineee Suita Ula SutteUta wiaroi »am---J-wizaros SuHaUfa iMonlana Studio DC Wbarda Movla Twitches’ (2005) Tía Mowrv. ISuHaUM SullaUla 1

ESPN ■ CoHoguFooSMNFM PWBA Bowling Bum Riding Pokar Seriee of Poker Sarlaa of Pokar BaashMI SportaCantar(üve) X CoMaga Footbdl Uva (Uva) X SportaCtr. |
ESPN2 ■ SNonaMl ISfrongMt Incredible Dog ChaNange BowMna iBowNng DoifiinH WNBA WNBA BatfcalbaM Finalt Gama 3 -  Tewns TBA SarteiofPokar jSarteaof Pokar Sartaaof Pokar NASCAR Now (Live) Pokar
FAM ■ Movla * *  ‘BottorOADMir (1965) John Cusack. Movla * *x ’Ceni Buy Me Love' (1967) X Movla ee -CrazY/Baaulilur(2001) X Movla eee IJaan Gila’ (2004) Lindsay Lohwi. Movla eee IM i Gels’ 2004) Undsay Lohwi. FraahPr.
FSSW ■ Paid Proa iRodao lAeadamy Rangera In FLWOutdoora | Running: Disiane« Run CkibWPT.com ICkikian Aga IStorlaa Ak Radng (N) Isast Damn Toughman Gokitn Aga IStoilat EHIt XC: Champkma Cowboya
FX ■ (1140) Movla * * ’Blade’ (19W) MnvM * * *  "Helkx)/(2004, Fantasy) Ron Pertnan, John Hurt. Selma Blair. iMovla “Mr. & Mrs. Smith* (2005. Action) Brad PKt, Angelina Joia. iHovia *e*Terminalor3:Rneolt)eMachinas*(2003) Anarchy
HGTV ■ Mv KMchan lOaaarvIna iMvIaa Deeoerala Dime IColor |DMna |F)rtt Place Big Mlytthtt SteeponN iProperty MyHouaa iToSalt Xtrama BuNdkig Houaa iHouaa Propaity iFIrst Placa ThaSlagara
HIST ■ N«x » w »n : 500 Yaara Lalar X Crucifixion X To Ba Announcad To Be Announced Gangland X  HonatarOuaat X MonatarQuast X MonataiQuaat X Deep Sea
UFE ■ Movla ’Cradh of Liei’ (2006) Shannon Sturges. Movie The Last Trimester’ (2006) Chandra )NesL Movla ’Hush’ (2005, Suspense) Tori SpaMng. X Movie'My Baby Is MMsiitr (2007) Gina PhMpi. Aniiy WIvaa’Payback’ Army WIvaa (N)X Anatomy
MCK ■ Jimmy Naulron: Qen. iBamvard iBamyard Zoey 101 n  X  ISpongeBob ISpongaBob SpongaBob ISpongaBob 1 School iDraka Drake IlCarly X  IWorldwklt FMo Awards Horntbiw. iHoawkna Lirpti iLoptz Fam.MaL
SCIFI Movla eat*Oaaon’ (2001)EzraGodden. Movie 'Beneath SM WMers’ (2005, Horror) Movla ’Bordeiland' (2007) Brian Prastay. Premierà. Movla The Deaths ol Ian Stone’ (2007) Premiere. Movte **K “AnAmarican Haunting* (2005) Sanctuary
SPIKE DIaofdaily Prlaonara Out of Control Movie * *» “ArwnaT (2005) Ving Rhames. A  iMovla e e *  “Colors* (1968) Sean Penn, Robert Duval. A Movie eeex'BoyzNIha Hood* (1991) A Movla eee Training Da/(2001) Danzai Washinglon. A
TBN Evana It la Written ICodev Paula WNtelKing le iJentaanF. |John HageeToday X  |Rod ParalayiDIckow iJakaa iMayar lYouaaff llteyford 1 Joal Oatein lAutkorky DiMivari IChangkig | Jasua of Nazareth (Part 3 of 4) X
TCM ’Romeo and,lu te rx Illovto e**»TheKinaandr (1956) Deborah Kerr. B) iMovfe “BeachParty*(1963) 1:15) Movla e e e ’Cheaper by the Dozen’ (1950) iMovte Toiyannt'(1960, Drama) HavtevMis. Pramiara. iMovte a*»'Annte'
TLC L A M X LAInkX iLAinkX LA Nt “Lite After Pixie” iLAhnk'Ofbi'iSecrer LA Ink *0011» Rocks...’ iBoyBrauWdUptQkl HalplrmaHoardar B1 |Pragnanlfor46 Yaars Amish Country iHoardar
TNT (1040) Trettv Woman’ Movla a a a ’Mv Bio Fai Greek Wedding’ (2002) Movie **e e  Titanic* (1997) Leonardo DiCaprio.Awoman tans for an artist abotfd the üMated ship. Movla e e ’Posaklon’ (2006) Joah Lucas. X Movla ee Tosaldon’ (2006) X
TVUND Movie a e * ’lethal Weapon-(1967) Mel Gibion. 1 Love Lucy |l Love Lucy 1|l Love Lucy |l Love Lucy ILovaLucyX ILovaLucy ILovaLucy |l Lova Lucy |l Love Lucy 1 Lova Lucy |l Lova Lucy lExbamaJlonia lExtrama-Homa Makeover
UM Fútbol de la Uoa Mexicana Eouaws Se Anunciarán. ElJuago Supremo fbalai 1 ■ ■ 1 li 1rnmer enpecw Qua Locura NoUdaro iBShow da loa SuaAoa: Sangra da Ml Sangra iHoraPIco Impacto
USA Starter WHeX IStarterWHaX Nets “Sharif Returns' iMovie * *  148110081 Treasure” (2004) Nicolas C ^ . Hunter Gomez. B) HouaaHouaavs. Gorf Houaa’Euphoria’ X Houaa “Euphoria* B1 ’Houaa’Forever' A  X Houaa X  ,
WON Movie aa -Blind Horizon’ (2004) Val Kilmer, n Movie ex Time Lapae'(2001) Roy Scheider. I Coach X  ICoaeh X  |ALF X [W JX WKRP IWKRP at—.a.—a )as--a.—aNavmart iisaaman Honavmnr iHonaymnr IajAAI at---  I .WON Nawa inspiay PfmfBchtd '
WTBS (1 0 :S0) The Chronides o( Riddick’ iProgama MLB BaaabaM Division Seriee -  Teame TBA (Uva) X IMLB BaaabaM Divieion Series -  Teams TBA (Live) X MLB BaaabaM: DhMan Serias

HBO Real Time Movie “Bee Movie* (2007) | Movie *e  Ttever Been Kissecf (1969) A  SI The Seeker: The Dark Is Risirxi* S) l(;15) Tantastic Four; Rise of the Silver SurteT A  |Ttue Blood (N) A  B] Entourage |Uttla Britaglufa______ ,
MAX The Weòdina Planner" (:15) Movie aaa 1 Am l̂ egerkf (2007) n  X  I Movie ax Tícense to Wed* A (45) Movla e * * x ’Superman Returns’ (2006) A  X  |(:1S) Movla * e e ‘IAmLagen(r(2007) A  X Movla eee The Petlect Storm’
SHOW a Uovlt * * * "World Trade Centef" (2006) iTV. A  |(:15) Movl« “Up Close & PersonaT (1996, Romance) iTV. Movla * * x ’Heaven’ (2002) X  |(:15) Movla The Abandoned* (2006) (TV Premiare. iDextarTInding Freebo’ CaMfom (Callfom (Daxlsr X  ^
TMC mMovie The Daylnppers’ |(45) Movie a a« ’Harlan County War* (2000) [Movie ’Heavens FaT (2006) D  X l(-Ae) Movie * * ’Deeolmpacr (1996) Robert Duvall. A  X  iHovft * * * 'Casino Royale’ (2006) Daniel Craig. Premiere. A  l-Miesion: Impossible lir .

MONDAY AFTERNOON / EVENING O C TO B ER  6, 2008
'©TVData 1 p m 1 : 3 0 2 p m 2 : 3 0 3 p m 3 : 3 0 4 p m 4 : 3 0 5 p m 5 : 3 0 6 p m 6 : 3 0 7 p m  1 7 : 3 0 8 p m 9 p m  9 : 3 0

KACV ■ fwoWorid ^  1Rad Skiwla (Painting Curtoua liona amottHiad (Arthur (N) iMaya (WordOkt Cybarchaai FalehtWWi 1 Naw8*Lehrec |Antlquaa Roadahow X Amarlean Exparlance "Jimmy )Who?: Hottage" A  X (DVS)
KAMR o Days of our Uvea (N) A PaldPrea (PaMProa 1Tha Bormte Hunt Show IRachadRay A  X Elten DaGanarea Show j Nawt(N) as--- Nawa(N) Entartaki Chuck (N) A  X Haroaa (N) A  X Ufa (N) A  X Nawa(N)
Kcrr ■ Judge Mathis (N) A  X The Paopla'a Court (N) DhforcaCt 1Ybung 1[Judge 1(Judge (Malcolm Skiwaona Lopez Raymond Friande A TWO Man Sarah Connor Chronldaa(priaon Break (N) X Nawt(N) FamHyQuy
KFDA m Nmes(N) Bold AB. Aattw World Túrne (N) Guiding Light (N) A  X Dr. Ph« A  (B_______ 1kwida Jeopardy! Nawa(N) CBS Nawa Nawa(N) ■nnunwvv Big Bang (Howl Mat (iWoMan (Woral 1CSI: M M  (N) A  X Nowa(N)
KVM Nawa Pakt Proa One Ufa to Uva (N)X General HoapllM (N) X Oprah WkWay X hbw© ABC Nawa Nawa Fortune (Dancing WNhttia Stara (Live) A  X  1Boaion LagM (N) A  X News
AAE ■ ilest: M M  "Broken’ A  ICroaalng Jordan A  X ThaSopranoa A  X 1 American Jualioa Cdd Caaa RIaa Arsonist. (Cold Caaa FNaaX 1(CSI:Mlaml’Brokan’ A  ((imarvantion laalie’ X  ((kilarvaniion’Dwi’ X  (bitarvanllon Tawrence’ Crank
AMC ¡Movía e "vyaking Up in Rano’ (2002) X Movte *  *» Hturder by Numbers* (2002) Sandra BuHock. I(Movla ee Tsycho’ (1996) Vince Vbughn, Anna Hache. (iMovte * * *  Troy* (2004) Brad Ptt.AchMes leads Greek foroas in the Troian War. X
ANPL j i Animd Prednd X The Moat Extrama X Tha CrocotSto Hunter (Growing Up.~ 1140086’ |(PalStir X  1ra  Me or the Dog X (YaHowatone Blaon X  ((AnknalCopa (1 Animai Copa AnknalCopa ¡Heroes
BET q ‘Leprechaun: Back 2* BETNowX RapCItyX Harvoy i(Harvey ]Smart Guy SmartGuy 106 A Park: BETaTopIO UvaX (Movla lietting Played* (2005) Camwn Eiectra. X  (Comic Vltw (Smabodlaa Karan
DISC B The Alaaka Exparkntnl AHauntIngX AHauntIngX (ThaFBtFHaaX 1CaahCab CaahCab CaahCab CaahCab How Made 1 lUW HHelw iDaatroyad [Daatroyad I[Tomado Rampaga jManva.WUdX How Made
DISN TwAches’ 1;suntUM SuHaUla !SullaUla Cory Cory Phlnana I Phineae Studio DC Raplac« SuMaUta SdtaUta SuttaLHa Montana (Movla Twitches Too’ (2007) A  X  1Wtzarda (WIzarda (LMaDarak SuttaLHa
ESPN n SportaCamar (Uve) B] Unaa Foolbal NFL Uva (NFL Piknallma X Horn IniMniptkNi [Monday Night Kickoff [Monday Mght Countdown1 (Live) B] [NFL Football MvmesoU Vikngs at New Orleans Saints. (Live)
ESPN2 W (1140) ESPN FIrat Taka !Baalot let and 10 PWBA Bowling Unaa Football NASCAR Now (Live) X Horn kdarruptlon Boxing WNBA WNBA BaakatbaH Finals (Same 4 -  Tewns TBA. Tapa Tour |Tapa Tour E.-60
FAM a Statm.Sla. 1ISMar.Sia. Sabrina Sabrina SRulaa SRulaa WhatIUka WhatIUka GUmotaGMa A  X My WHO MyWHa 70a Show 70a Show Movie eee "While You Were Slaaping’ (1995) Funniaat Home VIdaoa 700 Chib
FSSW - 9 Big 12 No4kiddla Blg12No4luddla Track Spottighl Player Conriioya Stortei 1(GddanAga [Air Racing Knockouta DFW Sporta College FootbaM 2006 Texas AAM M Kansas. Rock Papar Seteaors Blg12
FX King of HIM King of HM aa-t--I—awcoaii aw-i--i_-MaicoBn 70a Show King of HW King of HW BamlaHac (Movla 6 8 6x1)0/(2004, Btooraphy) Jamie Foxx, Kerry Washington. |[Movte * * *  'Vtek the Line'(2005, Biography) Joaquin Phoenix. Reese Witherspoon.
HGTV ToSaM ToSaH Dhna Dkna Paranta Carter Can Extrema Yachit (HWdla (HWaMa iPotamial [Potanlial iMy Houae (Houaa ToSaN (Curb [Afflttlng [(Potential (iHouaa [Houaa |ExtUvkig
HIST - 9 Modem Marvda X Tha Eiodua Dacodad S) floguaWavaa X (Maga Dtaadara X [Maga Dteaatare B] (Modem Mmvala X Modem Marvala X Fort Knox: SacraU Ravaalad X BlackHole (

UFE Movla ex'A Placa of My Heart" (2004) X (WHaSwM) A  X WNaSwap A  X SIWSInd SlWSbid RabaX RabaX StWStnd StWSbid Army WWaa X Movla 1 Me Wo(f (2007) Enea Durwica. X WNFGraca
NICK a Backyard MaxARuby OddPaianta lM>idiX iDPIckX |UJ>ickX (tPPIckX SpongaBob SpongaBob Drake Drake ____ ZoaylOl iCartyX SpongeBob [SpongeBob [Home Imp. j(Homekna 1Lirpti [Lopai Fam. Mal
SCIR J 9 Scary Scary Scary Scary Sanctuary “Sanctuary for AT n  B] 'jStar iM t: Enterprlaa A StvgataSG-1 A  X Loot "Hearts and Minds' LoarSpaciar A  X fLoit “Homeœming” B] 1LoafOutlaws’ A  X Gurren
SPIKE Mamao... -■ —*ammao... MarrlatL.. ** j -«IHmaQ.̂ Moat Amazing VkM Moat Amazing Vktaoa [Moat Amazing VIdaoa CSI: Crime Sen CSI: Crime Son CSI: NY (N) A  X (Movla eeet "GalShort/(1995. Comedy) A  |CSI
TBN _ o Behind Qoapal Ufa Today aa—tt--tjMmiyn n. ThaTOOCIubX John Hagat (Rod Paralay(Pralaa tha Lord X [Camarón (JMwa Behind (Chkonna [átemeanF. |(DupMnlla [Pratea the Lord Bj

TCM The Time Machine’ (Movla eee The Founlainheacr (1949. Drama) iMovte e e * “Blackboard Jungle” (1955, Drama) [Movte a**»  “King Solomon's Mines'(1950) [Movte “Tweritieth Century* |i(:46) Movte "Hands Acroes the Table* |"NoMiing’ j
TLC J I WhalNottoWemX BabyStory (BPbyStory iS b i 1iBabv 1iHomaChaf iiHomeChaf I(Jon A Kata iJonSKala What Not to Wear X (UtUa luttia Kkla by tha Dozan X (jonAKala 1[lion A Kate iITKida (l7Kk)a KIda
TNT B WNhoul a Trace A  X law A Ordtr X  (DVS) Law A Ordar'Custody' ICharmad “Size Matters* IIChannad A  3) Law A Ordar ’Büch’ A Law A Ordar X  (DVS) Law A Ordar X  (DVS) [ThaCloaarX RaWnglhaB«(N)X Bonaa X
TYLANDBlGunamoha The Jackals’ BonanzaX Bonanza X |Hpgan_ 1[Hofl«____([GrtflHh (iGrtfMh Griffith Griffith Coaby (Coaby [ScrubiB] 1(Scruba X 3rd Rock (3rd Rock Makaovar
UNI u MuchachiMa Como TV Lola, Erate una Vez Palabn da Mular El Gordo y la Flaca ramier anpacw Qua Locura Nottdaro Guarida Erwmiga Cuidado con al Angal [Fuago an la Sangre 1Criatina Impacto
USA m (1040) "Cold Mountin’ MonkX Law Ordar: Cl LawAOrdar NCtS'Blowback’ X Nets A  X Law A Order SVU Houaa TatomM/ X WWE MondavMgMRawiLive) A  X "Con
WON WGN Mdday Nawa (N) Homicida: LMa Coaby Coaby Backer X Funniaat Funniaat Home VIdaoa TttiHaavan A  X TIhHaavan A  X -- •--« II n ̂  ---runnieei nome vioeov ALFX (ALFX WGN Nawa at Mna (N) Scruba X
WTBS JI Homaknp. Home Imp. Juat Shoot Raymond Raymond King m _____ Raymond Raymond IRaymond (iFrtende A  1(SdnMd A (Sakitakf A [PragMia (MLB BaaabMI DivlaNm Sanaa -  Teems TBA. (Liva) X
HBO "Big Mom' CoataaNOWWith Avon Movla ex"Blue Streak-(1!»9) A (:15) Movte "Mr. Magoflum's Wonder Ernporium" |(Movla ee 'Auguat Rush'|:2007. Drwna) A  X [ReelTIme [Movte * * *  "American Gangster* (2007) DanzaiWkshlnglon.
MAX J I "Gao Rule’ (Movla eee 1 AmLegarKf (2007) 1Il:15) Movla e ex'K-9'(1969) Jamas Bakishj. (Movla eee "BtadasofOlor/A |(Movla eee Tha Bourne Ultimatum’ (2007) A  (Movla eex ")diocrac/(2006) A (Movla eeeiAmlagan(r(2007)
iSHOW (1140) "Culling Class’ |(:15) Movla ex Ttckar" (2001) Tom Sizemore. |¡Movía e ex’Amaricwio’ (2005) (Movla‘He Was a Quiet Man’ (2007) 1[(:15) Movla e e e Docky BWboa’ (2006) iTV. A (DaxIarTincingFteatX)’ ](CaMfom (CalHom Daziar X
ITMC J I lllovte ̂  Daekmawd MoumaT n  ||(:36) Movte *t«*LonMoma Jim* |1(:10) Movla e e ’Uncorked’ (1998) Rulua SevwM. |(Movla e e ’EmplovaaoflhaMorrih’ (2006) A  (Movla ee "Saner (2000) X  ((Movla eet-Clay Pigeons’ (1996) (■OoLKT

TU ESD AY AFTER N O O N  / EVENING O C TO B E R  7. 2008
‘©TVData 1 l a a 1 : 3 0 2 p m  1 2 : 3 0  1 3 p m  1 3 : 3 0 4 p m 5 p m 6 p m 6 : 3 0 7 p m  ' 7 : 3 0 8 p m  1 8 : 3 0  ] 9 p m 9 : 3 0 1 0 p m  1
KACV ■iBIg World 1äd Scrapbook Painting Curtoua [Llorw CMford.Rad(Arihur Jü s___ 1 Cybsrchaaa FaMhlWHh NeweLahrer jNova’Arcilc Dinotaurs’ PraaktomW Debato (Uva) A  X C. Roaa
KAMR B'DaysofourUvaaiN) A  (Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Tha BontiM Hunt Show Rachael Ray A  X EHen DeGenarse Show |Nawt(N) Nawa(N) Entortain Btogatl Loaar Praaktonttal Debato (Uve) A  X  1Ntwt(N)
KCTT A Judge Malhit (N) A  X  |Tha PaopM't Court (N) DIvorceCL (Young J«498__ 1-W il___iMalcolm Simpeons Lopez Raymond Friandt A Deo Man Houaa "U gl/X Praaktonttal Dabato (Uva) A  X  1Nawa(N) 1FamHyQuy
KFDA Nawa(N) BoklAB. Aa Ilia Worid Dima (N) GuMlngUghl(N) A  X Dr. Phfl A  X  1kwida Jaopardyl Nawa(N) CBS Nawa Nawa(N) MMHonaba NCtS-CwitolOHinM’ Praaktomial Dabato (Live) A  X  (Naara (N)
KVIl n

os---nmw PaMProa OnaUtoloUva(N)X QanarM HoapNal (N) X Judge JiM yljudoThiy Oprah Wkifray X Nawa ABC Newt News Fortune Dancing WHh tha Start Praaktonttal Dabato (Uva) A  X  (Analyala (Nsws
AAE M ThaR rattlX  (Croaalng Jordan’Crash’ ThaSopranoa A  X American Juattca !Com Caaa FHaaX (ThaRrtlSSX IThaRrataX (ThaRrtlJI X ThaRrtt4S(N)X (ThaCtoantr(N]X (ThaCtaanar
AMC J (10:45) Movie The Great Raif (2005) ((:45)Movla eee i The Magnioanl Saver’ (I960) YU Btyimar. X Movte eee "A Rtttul of Dolars’ (1964) CM Eastwood. X  (iMovte eee The Last SamuraT (2003) TomCrutea, Kan Watanabe.B] [Mad Man
ANPL n Animal PracIncI X Tha Moat Extrsma X Tha CrocodHt Huntar [Growing Up... Tyarw' 1(Pal Star X  (R'tMaorlheDogX 1(Eaton AHvtX 1Wtkd, True A Freaky (N) (Untwnad and Uncut X AnknalCopa Wabd,Tnia
BET M (1140)HoMaYHaart’ BETNowX RapCItyX Harvey IHarvey 1jSmarlGuy 1(SmartGuy (106 A Park: BETaTopIO Uva X Movie ee ‘You Gol Sarved"(2004) Premiers. Comic View (Smabodtot Karan
DISC SmaahLabX AHauntIngX AHmmHngX (DktyJobaX (DklyJotaX (DktyJoiiaX ((DktyJobaX 1(Dirty Joba X  1[̂ Dkly Jobe Tar Hgger" (DktyJobaX 11--aa-noieieeyv
DISN J I Twitches" I(SuHaLHa ((SuHaLHa ((SuttaLHa JUftOtiak SturHoDC So Raven So Raven Cory Cory [Phinaas [Rdnaaa 1[SuHtUto j[Montana j[Movte e e The Haunted Mansion' [Wizards [jWtaarda (ShidioDC (SuHaLHa
ESPN SportaCanlar (Live) X [NFLPrtfflttknaX (Unaa FootbaM NFL Uva Burning Horn kHariuptton (SportaCamar (Live) X  (|E--«0(NJ___________□ [ïtoddsn [Maddan |(Sarita of Pokar |ISartea of Poker jSportaCtr. I
ESPN2 (1140) ESPN RritTMis Saat of I t i and 10 (PWBABowNng (Unaa FoolbaH NASCAR Burning Horn NFLUva FoolbaH (CoHaga FoottwH Troy at Rorida AHariic. (Uva) X  (Maddsn
FAM J [Slater, Ste. '[Slater, Ste. jSabrina Sabrina SRulaa SRulaa WhatIUka WhatIUka GHmoraGIrta A  X MyWHa iMyWlM 70a Show TOaShow Lincoln Htighto (N) X [Grask Tormaly Yours* |iFunnfaat Honw Vkteos |TOO Chib
FSSW J i (Big 12 NoNuddle (LaaMllaa Longhorn Player Phanoma (BHHaida: Pool Baal Damn 50 (ChibWPT.com (Slortoa Start In Rodeo: Pro Tour [CoNtga FoottwH (MyWOrda
FX J KkigolHIH King of Hill Malcolm Malcokn BamItMae Movla eee ‘Vteic the Lirte* (2005, Biography) Joaquin Phoenix. Reese Witherspoon. |[Movte eee “Batman Begins* (2005, Action) Christian Bale, Michael (̂ aino. j(The ShtoM (N) X  (Anarchy
HGTV _ ■ ToSeH ToSaH Dkna Dkna Parents nsnniev (Curb J[Curb [HWaHi (HWMIi (Polanttal (Poltnttal (MyHouaa (Houaa ToSaH (MyKHchtn Sacfits SeH [Tha Stogsn (Houaa (iHouaa 1MyHouaa
HIST [Modem Myvete B] 1[D-Oay: Tha Loct Evktencs X Dogflghla "Air Ambush’ [Dogflghla Tiying Tigers' |(DogllgMt "Guadalcanar (Modem Mwvalt X Modem Marvala Breatf Andern Diacovarlaa X Gangland X 111-.--nisiory
UFE J [Movte “Anoteer Woman's Husband” (2000) |WHa SwK UinIdOafcs’ (WHaSww A  X SIHIStnd StiHSInd RabaX RabaX SIHIStnd StMSbid RabaX (Raba X WHtSwtp A  X Good Naked WMLQraca
MCK - I Backyard Wubbzy SportgiBob OddParenia IMhckX IJPIcfcX lH>lckX UPickX ^ponjeDob SpongeBob Drake DrMw ZoaylOl Drake si--- 111--------- kwM.nome imp. inome mm» Lopto Lopez 1Fam. MaL
son J L Daikalda DwktMa Dariialda DwkaMt DaikaMa DarkaMa Darkaids DwfcaMa star Ttak: Entarprtaa A SlargaM SG-1 "Bount/ [Sanctuary "Sanctuary lor AT A  B) ECW(Uve) Scare Scars ‘Tlw mve’
SPIKE J I Untili liMamaQ... Manlad... Msrrtad... »» »  ̂MameoM. Moat Amazing VMaot Moat Amazing VIdaea Moat Amazing VIdaoa CSI: Crime Sen jest: Crteia Sen |est: NY (N) A  X CSI: NY A  X [CSI:NY’J«TUior X  (CSI: NY A  :
TBN a Behind Koavaring UfeToday MmtIvnH. ThaTOOCIubX John Hagaa (Rod Paralay( Pralaa Hw Lord X (Dr. Baugh [Weight Behind (Mayar John Hagaa iPredoua Pralaa lha Lord X
TCM a Tha Sterile Cuckoo’ (Movlt eeee "Shadow of a Doubr (1943) X (Movla eeet The Triar (1963, Drama) Movla ee "Kiss Ma Dead)/  (1955) Paul Stewart (Movla eeee Tha Graduata’ (1967) X Movla ee e e ‘DonrieandCtyda’
y c a What Not to Wear X BabyStory [BabyStory (»«fY ..J[Baby___ [Home Chef [Homs Chef (Jon A Kalt [Jon A Kato VttwINolloWtarX Amazing Medical %3ftes My Shocking Story X MyatoryDIagnottoX Dr. Q: Medical Examkwr Shocking
TNT ■ WMhoutiTraca A  X LawAOrdar’AngaT A Law A Order'Bad Gkr [Charmed "Brain Drain' I Charmed A  B) Law A Ordar X  (DVS) Law A Ordar "Ghosts’ LiwAOrdar’Capdve’ law A Ordtr‘Darkness’ LawAOrdarX(OVS) Ratotng
TVLANDB(HHIbHIIat iHIHblNIat Guntmoka "Fisi Paopla’ Bonanza The Outcasts’ (Hog«____(Hogan____ [GrtflHh iQrlflHh GrtflHh QriffHh EztramaJloma Coaby (Coaby Scruba X  (Scruba X [3rd Rock 1(3rd Rock Mdtoovor
UM B iMuchachttaa Como Tú Lola, Eraatuna Vaz Palabri da Muter El Gordo y la Raca ITiniSr SnpOCw Qua Locura --NODciaro OuarMa Enemiga Cuidado con al Angal Fuago an la Sangra AquiyAhoia Impacto
USA 6 '(11:30) Movla eet-NotHnoHir (1999) X Law Order a Law Order: a NOS A  X NCISIctmwi’ A  X LawAOrdar SVU Law A Ordar. SVU Houaa "Occam's Razo/ Houaa‘VatomH/ X Law SVU
|WGN _ 9 lYlfQN Midday Newt (N) (HomkHda: Ufa Coaby Coaby Backer X inmnieei Funniaat Homa VIdaoa ee---- *̂IH ámiatx ila"nn naaven ooymsrxw THiHtavanX NathBrtdgaa A  X Naah Bridget A  X WON Nawa at Mna (N) Scruba X
YYTBS [Homi Imp. [Homs Imp. |Yta,Daar |Yta,Daw Friande A FamHyQuy Pragama (MLB BaaabaH Diviaion Series -  Towns TBA. (Uva) X [MLB BaaabaH Division Sariea-Teams TBA. (Uva) X
|hbo _ 9 [Truth AW Cats' ((:15) Movla e t "Deck ttw HMa’ (2006) A  X (:15) Movla eet Tha Arrivar (1996) A  X |(:1S)Movte eeee *E.T.theExtra-TerresthaT [Eipreaa [Movte ee« The Brava 0ns* (2007) A  B) [Boíí___ (Entouraga
MAX il’Artof [Movte Trimary Colors* (1996) John Travolta. A  B3 [Movte e *« “ShrekthsThir(r A (Movie eee t "Spaaif (1994) Kam Ramas. (Movla eee Trmformen’ (2007)StiaLiBaouf. A  X (Movie ee-RENOSIlLMbrnr A
SHOW B Movie ee:t The (Groomsmen’ (:45)Movla ee t "601)0/(2006)iTV. A  X |(:45) Movla eet The Contsssor* (2004) X ((45) Movie eee TraadomWmers’ (2007) X  (Movla ee "Factory GirT (2006) [ Daxtor Tindteg Freebo* CMHom
|tmc a Movie ’Jam’ (2006. Drwna) A  X Itovle e t ■Strwi^ (2«Ù A  J((10) Movla ■et "Lw Free or Die’ |(:40) Movte e e “(kxteand“ (2(X)4) Greg iJnnaar. [FNmmakar |MovlsTheCrow:Clyof Angsts* A  [Movte ee “Dead Birds* (2004) A
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(©TVData
Ikacv ■

1 2 p m
[':!T.'H??B

1 2 : 3 0  ' 1 p m 1 : 3 0 2 p m 2 : 3 0 3 p m 3 : 3 0 4 p m 4 : 3 0  5 p m  5 : 3 0 6 p m 7 p m

2 3 3 3 2
7 : 3 0

Y T ’ HêM
8 p m

E E O C
^ 8 ^ 3 0 ^ 9 p m  ( 9 : 3 0 1 0 p m

KAMR _ a Dayt of our Uvea (N) A PaMProa (PaMProa Tha Bonnla Hum Show RachatIRay A  X EHen DaGanaree Show Nawa(N) IIQAflOv Ŵwa Navw(N) Entortaln KnlgMRMar(N) A  X 1---nonsai Loaar Upattek Jungla (N)X NawafN) [
KCIT Judge Mathis (N) A  X Tha Paopla'a (̂ ourt (N) DlvorcoCl (Ybung -wa» J Judge 1MaMokn Sknpaont Lopez Raymond Friande A DeoMan Bonaa (N) A  (PA) X THDtalh (71 Dea» J Nawa(N) Z 2 7 E 3 1
KFDA Nawt(N) Bold AB. At tha Worid Tkmw (N) QuMtagUghKN) A  X Dr. PM A  X  1Inakte t---- .1ijoopaniyi Nawe(N) CBS Nawa NaM(N) MWtonaire Chrtettoa |om___ 1Criminal Mnda (N) X CSI:NYTutbultnca’ (N) Nawa(N)
KVI J I News PaMProa OnaLHttoUva(N) X QwwralHoapttal(N)X Judy Judy [judge Judy Oprah Wkifray X News ABC Nawa Nawa Fortuna PiiahlngDalttoa(N) X Privali Piaefloa (N) X (41) Dbty Sexy Money Newt
AAE (CSI: Miami A  X  1Crootbig Jordan A  X ThaSopranoo A  X Amarlean Jualioa |coM Caaa Rtoa X CoMCaaaRtoaX C8I: Mtomi A  X  (Dog ttw Bounty Hunlar Dog [Don_____ ¡JacM (Jacbtd L'Tt.’TT.TÜ!
AMC _ a (Mad Man (Movla eee "Stttod by Me’ (1966) )MI Wheaton [Movte eee« The Usual Suspects' (1995) Stephen Baldwin. 1Movía ee "Commando"(1986. Ación) Movía eee« Tha Hunt lor Red Octoba/(1900) Saw Connny. X  (•mrnif
¡ANPL Animal Precinct X The Moat Extrama X The CrocodUe Huntor Growing Up... "(kinto’ 1jPalSIarX (rtM aw ttw D ogX [NaluralWoiM QrtzitrMMiDlartaa (Animal Pradnet B1 |K-90oDt(N) Animai |
BET (1040) "Baby Bo/ X BETNowX RapCHyX Harvey |Mway 1SmartGuy SmartGuy IMAPartuBErilbolO UvoX BIk Carpal iQuaan |MovtoSg. [Movía "Blackour (2007. Orwiw) Zoa SMdana. X Karan
DISC l i FlgM Ouaet "France’ AHauntIng X A Haunttng The Attic’ ThaFBIRtotX (CaMiCab CaahCab CaahCab CaahCab nOWHMOi »1--—--1» iMvttlBuMW X  (lMvttiBuaton(N)X (MyttJuil— X nouHaaoe \
DISN I’Hauntod’ ((SultoLHa 1ISuHtUto (SuMiUte [SoRavan SoRavan Montone Montana SuHaLHa SuHaLHa W)zardt Wizards SuHtUto ■ a. --■omana (Movía Tha Muppali')Mz«dolOz’ (2006) Aslwni. (WkMa (UtoDarak SuHtUto '
ESPN M SportaCentor (Live) X (SportaCamar (Live) X  1Unaa FoottwH NFLUva Burning Horn llcwftoOmtorAtes) fl] [BaaabaN NFLUva (Footoal (Boabig 1BaMao1963Bowavs.Hol||fleUH. X  (•portaCIr.
ESPN2 ■ (1140) ESPN Rrtt Taka NFLRknt let and 10 PWBABowHng |Unaa FoottwH NASCAR Burning Horn 1. .11 '.'.mI (E-WÍN)____  (MombigUgHKN) Sartoa of Pokw Sarlaa of Pohtr roaar
FAM jH [8tetor,81a. 1[Slator, Sit. 1Sabrina Sabrina SRulaa IRulae WhallUka WhatIUka GHmomOMa A  X MyWHa MyWNa TOaShow TOaShow Punnteal Homa VWaos Funnteit Homa VMaoa runraeei nome vaieoe TOOOub
FSSW [Hg 12 NoHuddto |Sports Longhorn RadRaMtr -̂-«a-M—Mocn voaaybal:AVP ChibWPTxam iRoMLiagua (Big 12 Cowboy! (CoHaga Footoal 2002 Taxai al Nabratoa. Beet Damn Sporto Show HyWorda
FX _ a King of MH KkigolHIH Malcolm MaMokn TOaShow TOaShow iBamtoMac (Movía eee *8811000 Baotot’ (2006. Action) Chriaian Bala. MMhaal CMne. 1Movía ee i 1. ReboT (2004) WH SmM). BHdoal Moyiwlwn. Sonaofltoarehy(N) kmtht \
'hqtv ToSaH To Sol Dkna Dhna Parents CaitorCanJ imiBuiMtra (HWtHt 1iHWMto (( —.«-« (vv̂ smiai 1iPotonMal 1(MyHouaa Houat 1iToSaH [QtIRSoM 1 Houaa (Houaa 11—1 ( nao nm
MST B [Modem Marvels B) [ice Roed Truckert B] 1Ice Road Thickart B3 1lea Road ThKkart X [lea Rood Thickart B3 j(toa Road Duchara X [Modam Marvete 3D [MonatorQuaet B1 1llloiwtorQuaal (N) X  1JuraaaM niM  Club (N) UFOHum
LIFE B (Movla TJva Once. Die Twica'(2006) KaKe Marito. WHaSwap A  X WItoSiwp A  X SlMStod SttISbM RabaX RabaX SlMStod SDH SUM [RabaX |RabaX (Movía Tn GotTs CcunO/(2007) Kaly Roww. X WHMkaca
MCK B Backyard MaxARuby PponggPot) OddParanto DPiekX IHHckX UJHckX U-PIckX K trtyX C a ly x C a lyX C M rX ZoaylOl SpongaBob Lopm (Um i Fam. MaL
saR B Oarfctkia ¡DarkaMa DarkaMa DarkaMa DartwMa DaffcaMt DarkaMa DartitMa StorTtok:EnMtptMa A SlagtfaSG-1 A  X Qhoal Humara V v « QhoalHuntora A  X Qhoal Humara (N) X Daallnagon Thitti (N) A Ghotl
SPIKE B Manled... W--JMsmeo... ^sM̂ neo... ■wneo... Moti Amazing VMaot [Moat AiUKlng VMioa Moat Amoing Vldioa est: Grima Sen CSI:CrkntScn CSI:NY(N) A  X UFCUmaaalwd(N) A TlwUHkiwMFMMfiN) MANawara
TBN B -̂a.1—.apsnaiQ HertteQs Die Today Marilyn H. ThaTOOCIubX (JohnHagta( nOO rV lW (Pralaa Hw Lord X ■ flka **—*---^--- «-mmí umnam uaaeic [BaMnd (iJiflNy [Stola ( [Pralaa toa Lord X
TCM B (|:in  Movla "Anne of Green Qablee’ [(:46) Movte “Roberta* (1935) Irene Dunne 1(:4S) Movla 'e e e i’Allot Adama* (19961im____ [Movía ee* ’QutMySlraar(1937) iMovte eee í̂tomlnDÚIanr(19331 1iMovIt eee»\na)Noman’ (ig33)X (DVS) 1
TLC B What Not to Wear-Mia’ l-«»Y Story (BabyStory iM ï___ IM»*___ [HomaChif Homa Chef JonAKatoPhwIX WhaINmtoWaaX (Jon 6 Kalt iJonAKali [JonSKaM 1(JonSKMi [JonAKals 1iJtnSKait [JonSKaM [JonSKaM JonSKato (
TNT ■ WHhoutaDaoa A  X UwAOrdar-Sliakr A Law A Ordtr (É (DVS) (Charmed A  X Channad A  X UwAOrdaDartmats’ Laws Ordtr X  (DVS) lUw A (Mar Tavback* (Movía e Kk. Datdi'(2002) Adam Swdtor. X Hk Otada’
TVLANOHiHMbSKee |[HMbMtoe Qurwnwka'Mr. Samt Bonanza X 1H09«__ [H?*n__ (QmiNh ((M M GriflHh QritM Exlrinw Doma ^ __ ICotby ItouhaX  jIScrubaX TVMytoa [TVMytoa Msitoovar
UM B (MuchacMtoaComoTú Lola, Erate una \toz Palabra da Malm El Gordo y la Flaca rnmer ■apoev Que Locura NoSetefO Quafkto Inswdgs ICuldido coa M Asete Fuego an la Sangra Don Frwcleco Preeanto hupaelo
USA B ((11401 Movla e e e t‘Calino’ (1005) X LawAOrdar LawOrdtra NCS'QracaPtrtod’ A 1 NOS-Covar S to i/X Law S Orden SVU Ihoum a  X llawS Ordar: SVU LawSOrdwSVU Law SVU
WGM j g WQNMMdailrNawa(N) IHomickte: Ule Coaby Coaby Backar X [Funniaat rv iw e i nome vmeoe iTViHtavtn A  X TItHtavtn A  X Comer Qaa Cornar Qaa BaehtrX BachtoX WON Newt alNbw(N) Scruba X
WTBS B Homa law. (Homabiw. (Jual Shoot JuatShoof Vta,Dtar Yba,Dtar King L T. T T'. r ra^ ri", t. r. Pavna Pavna pbh» Payna Payne (Pshw SaIntoW A {
HBO (1140) Movla "Mwiol too Yst/ A BaaMovto (The Saakar: The Dwk It Biting' A (41) Tantostic Four: Ritt of tha Silver Surta/ A Movía eeeiDiaamglrii’ (2006) JarntoFoioL Bata unitBrttoln W it Bleed A  X lltal'nmt
MAX B m  40) Movla Tha Ktoodom’ (2007) Movla eee -Bad Boys’ (1985) Martin Lawrence. Movía e e ’RandMkto’ (2007)jmaOylanhail A Movía e e i’Horneo Muti Día'(2000) Jal U A iMovIt e e t*010!Space’ (1990) (Movto e e e i Am Laowir HOOT) i
SHOW B 1(1140) Tha \4toods’ [itovte 1ylo^ McAlster* (2007) 33 [Movie e e Trenwnteon* (2007) I(:15) Movie e e i’Htavan’ (2002)X (Movía eee-CoemwCowboy«’ (2006) rrv. A |bwMt»aNFL(N)X ^--1- -wtuaonsr rswssj rtaioo IkiNFL (
TMC ■ [Movía e e ‘Hma oMha Brave’ (2006) A  X [Movte ee« ttochoUbre* (2006) ((46) Movla e -Maltrial Gita’ A ((:1l)Movto e e Tha Dart/(2005) Mwit Balo. [Movto eeltema of tw Brave* (2006) A  B] (Mevto The Portoci WWwt«'(2007) |
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OTVData 1 2 p m 1 2 : 3 0 1 p m 1 : 3 0 2 p m 2 : 3 0 3 p m 3 : 3 0 4 p m 4 : 3 0 5 p m 5 : 3 0 6 p m 6 : 3 0 7 p m 7 : 3 0  ¡ 8 p m  1 8 : 3 0  ! 9 p m 9 : 3 0 1 0 p m  1
KACV ■MgWottd ISM 8H-BeFll FiinlinQ CurkMM lUono Arthur Ü ÍS_____ WordGkl Cybarchaaa FatoWWWt NawaLahrar ThaTMaOWHouaaHourlSpabvOnRoad ITaxas Osbolis IC.Roaa
XAIW aDmatourUvM(N) A PeMProg. Paid Prog. The Somte Hunt Show Rachael Ray A  (B ENm  DoQonorM Show Nawa(N) NBC Newt Nawa(N) EiHsrtten Noma Earl KtehAKIm ThaOfllca ISNLUpdtoalER(N) A  B  1Nawa(N)
KCfT ■ JuilMllillite(N) A  XI The Peopte't Court (N) Divorça Cl JSÍB!____ ___ IMcolin Slmpoono Lopez Raymond Filanda A IWoMm MUI Basabal Nabonal Laagus Championship Sarüs Gams 1 -  Tsama TBA. INawa(N)
KFDA ■ Nm m (N) BaUAB. Ae the World 1Wne(N) QuMngUohtlN) A  (B Or.PhS A  (B Inoldo Nawa(N) CBSNawa Nawt(N) Surtevor: Gabon (N) B CSI: Clima Sen Elavanlh Hour (N) B Nawa(N)
KVM ■ Nmm mo ITO& '0neUtetoUve(N)(B QanarteHoap«te(N)[B Judge Judy 1 Judge Judy Oprab Wb*ay (B ---IWwv ABCNawa N$w$ Fortune Ugly Bate (N) A  B Gray'a Anatomy (N) B («1) Ute on Mora (N)
U E ■ CSt:IM«nn(■Zone- Croeeteg Jonten T ier ThaSopranoa A  (B Amar. JuaMoa: RaNroad CoMCaaaFItealB CoMCaaaFHaaCB CSliMtomi-KHZona- ThaFIraIMB ThaFM M B •Iscksd 1¡Jachad ICilmaSSO
AMC a (11dO)Xoinmando’ Movto **ilyli(hifa/(1976, Drama) CharllonHMion.Herwy Fonda. [S Novio * * *»  *7)10 Hunt lor Rod Odobor* (1980) Soon ConnerY. 3B Movli **i"8lsapingWMhtt«Enemy* (1991) (:1S) Motea a a -Chriteine' (1963)
ANPL ■ WNnMi rTBCViCI The Moei Externe (B Iha Ciocoitta Hunte QrewlngUp...-C«ner Pal Ste (B raMaorthaDogíB Animte Planat Dog Champtonahipa From Houston, Texas. Animal Cope Houaton (N) D?9______
BET ■ “For Da Lom ol Money* BET Now (B ltepCily(B rw py Hmfoy Smart Guy Smart Guy 106 A Park: BETa Top 10UvaB Motea-Younc Caaar-(2007)CWonPowtel. B Cortee VtowlSmabodtea Karan
nsc ■ IStwuidnlBeAlveXI AHmmHm OB AHteaWngDB The FBI FNaa (B CaahCab CaahCab CaahCab CaahCab aa--ww-j-nowHMOi How Made Dsilroysd Dateroyod Daoboyad Dsaboysd Engbissrlng ThrUa(N) ».--nOSHOSQS
OISN ■ lAjppets-Oz' Studio DC SuHaUte ----rviiireBe mUreBl Emperor Empörer Cory Cory Wbudi WIzante SuHaUte Montana Movla-Now You Sea X..'(2006) A Wbarda Wbarda |UteDarak StodloDC
ESPN • SportaCenter (Uve) [B SporteCente (Live) (B Unaa Football NFL Uva Bunting Horn SportaCante (Live) B BtMbdl Colligi FoolbiNCIsrriion at Waka Forasi (Uv«)[B |ISpoitaCantor(Liva) B

(11M) ESPN FM Take Beetol let and 10 Sarlaa of Pokar Unaa Footbtel Ite tedio NASCAR NASCAR Racing NFL Uve WNBA WNBA Baakatoal Fintea Gwna 5-Taama TBA. MLSSoccsr
FAM ■ Stete, Ste. Stete, Ste. Stellina Sabrina IRulaa IRulaa WhtelUka WhatlUka Glmara Girla A  (B MyWHa MyWHa 70a Show 70a Show NaimyOII A  B NtenyOII A  B Namy911 A  B TOOCkib
Fssw a Bte12No44uddte Ramteck Football OUteioma Playback Rodio: Pro Tour Beyond BwGIoty (B Ak Racing Qoldvn Agt Cowboys Cowboys Rodeo: Pro Tour Bate Damn Sporta Show aw.- sax--«-My woros
FX ■ TOeShow TOiSiiow Malcolm Malcolm 70a Show 70a Show King of HU King of HU Sarnia Mac Motea a*« 1,Robor (2004) Will Smith, Bndget Moyruthan. Movls ****Ths Rundown*(2003)Ths Rock. Sunny Taateaa(N) Sunny
HGTV ■ To SMI ToSeH Dhiw Dima Parafila Itâ affffar Curb Curb NWtete liWtete Polonllol Potondte MyHouaa Houae To Say MïÜ!___ Rtea ExtUvIng Houaa Houaa PmpMty
HBT Q Modtm Mtrvtlt'Trips' QodfrihanIB Htetory-aMyatortaaiB TnreCrtfoo S --^--Al--ViVOODgOOni HtetoryB a*- ^--—-----»- WTam«.**■OOffnl HMnfWv ira|)o Modem Morvtea B Modem Marvate-LaarT CMss of ttw Undsrworld |Undanrorld
LIFE ■ Movie eeiVteddng Bel Bkies* (1986) (B WIteSwap A  (B WHaSww A  (B SWSbid StUSbid RaboB RobaB SmSInd SIM Sind RabaB RobaB Movls *  ««‘Sabrina* (1995) Hamson Ford. Prsmisrs. B
MCK ■ Bacfcvvd Wubbn SpongaBcb lOddPttwite IFPIckiB UPickiB IMHcktB lM>ick[B SpongoBob SpongoBob Drteu Ditera ZoaylOl Drake i® « ___ 1 « ^  J Fam.MaL
sciFi a Iteunted-Nexus'(B Haunted-Siman Redux- Hauntod-UstCteriB Hauntod A  (B Star Tiak: Enlarpriaa A 8torgatoSG-1-Talion- RoaaRad A  (Partlo i3) B Roaa Rod A  (Part 2 oi 3) B Root Rad
SPIKE ■ MteTled.- ttanted» klâ rtad»M Hi ■ iS 110̂000̂« HoteAmailngVIdaoa Moat Amazing Vhteoa Moat Anwadna VMaoa C8I: Crime Sen CSI: Crkna Sen C81:NY-DOAloraOay' TNAIMPACTKN) A  B UH. Fighter
,TBN ■ Behktd All Odd* Ute Today MaitenK The 700 Club ¡B John Hagaa 1 Rod Paralay Prteaa Iha Lord B Mw iJonl.Fmds BaMnd M.Youaaol Jahaa ThIalaDte Piteaa Iha Lord B
T c i » "Mr.Deffds-town" l(:18niovla ★**iilyle6tMaínStLoui6' (:1S) The Rad Balloon Movie *a*e-M y Fair Lady-(1964) Audrey Hepburn, RaxHarriaon. B Motea a * * -Jour da Fate-(1948) llteS) Movie -Mr. Hutofs Hotda/ "MonOncT
TLC a WMNottoWevB Baby Story 1 Baby Story lü b ï_____1M»¥_____ iHomoChtf iHofMCtwf Jon A Kale Pkia 8 Road Whte Noi Wear U k ik B lOvsrhiuHn' [B - 1 Amsricin Ctioppar (N) Ila Ink-Help Wanted- Chopper
|TNT ■ WWmuI ■ TraM A  IB LawAOrdar-Carriar' Law A Order-Payback* [ClMrmtd n  [fi Chamwd A  (B Law A Order-Burned- Low A Order -Thin lea' iMovla a * -Man in Black ir (2002) l(teS) Movie a a Uten In Black ir (2002) B
TVLANOB lllllMlltes Qunamefca (B Bonanxa The Gunman* ^ 1 5 ___ ___ [GrIIINh iGrtflNh Gtmith GrlflHh Extema-Homa ITVMylha ITVMylha IScrubs [S IScfubaB ISrdRock |3rdRock Makeover
^ — 5 UuchtcMlM Como Til Lota, Eraaa una Vax Palabra da Millar B Gordo y la Flaca Primar Impacto Qua Locura NoHctero Ouailda Enamiga CuMscIo oon Si Angsl Fuego an la Sangra La Roaa da Guadakipa knpacto
USA B iHovIe * * -Blue Cnnh* (2002) Kate Bosworth. LawOntera Low Order: Cl NOS -Brothers in Arms- NOS m the Dark-B Law A Order: 8VU Houaa A  B iLawAOidar.SVU LawAOrdarSVU LowQ
WON a IWQN Hkidte Newt (N) iHofflldda: Ute Coaby Coaby Backer(B Funniaat Funnteat Home VMaoa TihHaavan A  B Ttti Haovon-Cutters' A IMovIs s*«Dummy*(2003)AdrtsnBrody, n WON Newt alNlna(N) Sciuba B
WTBS a Home Imp. Homs Imp. iJuteShool lJute Shoot Yaa,Daar Yba,Daar King ____ 1;! '.M la lL "',! " J a l[ ' 1... !lJ a lL Motea-AMchltelhaRoxt]ury-(1998)
¡HBO B -My Dog- (:46) Movie **-Evan Aknighly’ (2007) A  (B iMovla * -Drive Me Crazy- (1906) iMovla * a«-Nighl« the Museum-(2006) A ICoatoa NOW WNh Avon iThiaBtood A  (B IMovla aaatTwd to Iha Dark Side-(2007) A Calhouaa
¡MAX B rnw Whole Nine Yards' |-Assasslna6on ol Jassa Jamas by Ckwrard Robert Ford* |(:46) Movía ***-D«kman-(1960) A  (B Movie a-Wld Wild Wear (1999) Ü:15) Motea aa 1i4y Super Ex-Qirtfiiand-(2006) iMptea aaa -ThaPaIrtor 2000) A
SHOW a Movie e-Rkigol Darkness-(2004) iMovte a The Ex'(2008) rrv. A IbitedattiaNFLtB iHovte *>-T)cker-(2001)rrV. A (-JS) Movie a a T Witness- (2003) (:15) Motea -Urban Lagands: Bloody Mar ____ ICoffiica IComics CalHom
¡TMc a l-MrsMunc |-Charlolle's Web 2: Wilbur's Adv.’ |MovteTuaCounr(2006) A  (B IMovto-Heavens FteT (2006) A  (B |(:15)Movia aa -Schoolkx Saduclion- (2004) A Motea at-Dirty Lova-(200S)B IMovla-Cougw Club-(2007) A  B faculty-

FRIDAY A FTER N O O N  / EVENING O C TO B E R  10, 2008
lOTVDatal 1 2 p m 1 2 : 3 0 1 p m 1 : 3 0 2 p m 2 : 3 0 3 p m 3 : 3 0 4 p m 4 : 3 0 5 p m 5 : 3 0 6 p m 6 : 3 0 7 p m 7 : 3 0 8 p m  1 8 : 3 0 9 p m  1 9 : 3 0 1 0 p m  1
KACV m Bki World SM Garden Pilnbng Curious Liona CimottFRadj Arthur WMhWk [now BMMoyort Journal (N) TbnsQoss TSummsr C. Roaa
KAMR Diya of our Uvea (N) A fSaltá ^---rlKI vTOg. Paid Prog. IThs Bonnis Hunt Show |Rachael Ray A B EHsn DsQsnsrss Show Nswt(N) IWw« Nawa(N) Entertain ToughaatJoba Date or No Date (N) B UteT4alterNototog-(N) Nawa(N)
KCIT Judga Malhia (N) A B The Paopla'a Court (N) ¡OlvaroaCt IYoung 1MLB BaaabafI National League Championship Sorias Gama 2 -  Teams TBA. |Frtenda A DaoMan You Smarter? Doni Forgot toa Lyrical Newt (N) Family Guy
KFDA Nawa(N) Bold AB. Aa the World TUma(N) Guiding Light (N) A B Dr. Phk A B Insids IJaopordyl INowt(N) CBSNawa Nawa(N) MSHonalrs QhoalWhteparar(N)B The Ex Lite (N) A B NUMB3RS (N) A B Nowt(N)
jKVH J Nsws rSM frog. One Ute to Live (N)B Ganarte HoopHte (N) B Judga Judy [judga Judy 1Oprah Wlnhay B aa---revwto ABCNawa ax---nuws Fortune WHa Swap (N) A B 8upomanny(N) A  B 2000 B nvwv
UE CSI: Miami ('Y B Crooalng Jordon A B ThaSopranoa A B Anwrican Juabca ICold Caaa FKaa B Cold Caaa FKaa B  ICSI: Marni A  B  ¡CSI: Marni-Bom to KT CSI: Maini A B est: Mami -Sllancar- A Criminal
AMC -Fatal AIL- |(:4S) Movie 11 «« Dlsspirw WMhIhs Ensmy* |(*.46)MovM *«k*Poison Ivy* (1992) Prsmisrs. |(:45) MovM « * ‘Christine'(1963, Horror) Ksilh Gordon. [B |¡Motea *a*-The PrinoeMBrida-(1967) B  1¡Motea-History ol toa World: Part r
ANPL _ 8 Animal Pradnd B The Mote Exirama B The CrocodMa Hunter Growing Up.. B iM StarB \BsMaorlhaDogB ÌThe Big Srpiana B  ¡Uona Of CrocotSla RIvar ||K-»Cop«__________ ¡Animal Copa Houaton (N)|Uona
BET (10:30) lean on Me* BET Now B RapCIlyB Haivay IHarvey Smart Guy Smart Guy 106 A Ptek: BETa Top 10Uva B Motea aat-LaanonMa’ (1969) Morgan Frsarrwn. OD iQuaan |Ihito
DISC J l Extreme EnqInssibiQ AHaunOngB A Haunting-Fear Houaa* iDwFBIFIteaB 1CaahCab CaahCab CaahCab CaahCab FfOrerereire Surtevonnon B  ¡ISurvIvorman 3) 1iSurvtvormsn [B 1How Mede
DISN TtowYbu- 1SuHaUte SuHaUte 1jSuHaUte 1Cory Cory SuHaUte SuHaUte Wbarda Wbwda Monlana Montana Sulto Ufa Montana ¡SuHaUte 1¡nansuff IMovM *** ‘Harry Fonar and tha Sorcerer's Stona* (2001)
ESPN ■ SportaCanter (Live) B |SportsCsmsr(üys) [B IUnaa FotebaN NFLUva Burning Horn ¡SportaCanter (Uva) B  1PaasfaaH Footatel Coltega Footatel LouiavHa ai Mamphit. (Uva) B SportaCb.
ESPN2 ■ (11M) ESPNIFkteTaka Baal of Ite and 10 ¡NASCAR Racing: Nationwide Serias Qualfying ¡NASCAR Now (Live) B Hotoraporta[Sprint Cup Happy Hour !Counldown NASCAR RadngNteionwkte Sartaa-Doltar Ganarte 300. (Uva) Happy Hour
fAM ■ SistM, SM. Slater, Sia. Sabrina Sbbrtna SRutea SRutea ¡WhtelUka ¡WhtelUka ¡GAmora Girla A B MyWHa ¡MyWHa ¡¡70a Show 70a Show -70a Show ¡TOaShow j¡TOaShow 1TOaShow 1¡Funniaat Home Vidaoa ¡TOOCkib
FSSW o Inokis Aggis Rodeo GoNSW SEC TV Big 12 Bate Damn 50 Fighi League ¡Pro Football Preview (N) ¡¡RadRhrar ÌSW Sporta ¡NHL Hockey Cokjmbua Blue Jacktes al Dalas Star». (Uve) |StoraUva
FX M KbigofHM King of HW Malcolm aa ■ . - - »MaKoafi 70a Show 70a Show KlngolHH iKtogotHW Bsfnis Mk Bsfnis Mic [MovIs * « * ‘American HtstoryX* 11996!) Eftsard Norton |Motea *** -Amarican HjatoryX* (1996 Edward Norton. Sunny
HGTV ToStel ToStel Dkna Dima Puente Carter Con resoonw nsrawws anew KWtela HWalla IPotondte 1 -̂.—̂-« 1 Iromnoai i[My Housi [Housa ToStel Mytea Divina Bolhiooma Houaa ¡Houaa Gam Sold
HIST iModam Morvtea B ¡Indiana Jonaa and Iha Ultimate Quaot B Babnan Unmaakad iDacteailHad B [Modem Marvels [B |¡Modem Mtwtea B  1jMklhaRlp|par Gangland (N)B 1b Ba Announcad Shockwave
LIFE iMotea-Love Song-(2000) MonictAmolil B ¡WHa Swop a  B WHaSwiV A B SHNSbid SIMStnd RabaB Raba B SdNStnd SdHSInd RabaB Raba B ¡Motea HMdrig Mr. Righr (2006) Dean Cain. B WHFQraca
NICK J i iBackyard iMaxIRiiby lopongsBOO luoQrsrsras ¡UJHckB IlFPIckB lUPIckB 1¡U-PIckB SpongsBob SpongsBob Drake Drake ZoaylOl ICartyB Spof^iBob ^-----spongswon iwonpswoo Lopit iLop« Homaknp.
SCIR iFrI. the 130) Sortea Fri. the 13lh Sanaa Fri. Iha 13lh Sanaa Frt. Iha 1301 Sartaa Star Trek: Enterprtoa A SteigalaSQ-l A B Star TNk: Next Qanir. »nm im n m  a  (b Stotgtei Attenda (N)B Sinctooty(N) A B Adanda
SPIKE Married... Harrfsd«. 1Halite iSMsrnsQ... aa--■- -«aMmSQ... Moat Amazing Vidaoa Moat Amazing Vidaoa Mote Amazing Vidaoa CSI: Crkna Sen CSI:CrtmaScn C8I:NV(N)AB UFC Unteatewd A UFCFNtolNWil A I
TBN M Behind Paula WhHa Lite Today MwyynK ThaTOOCtubB John Hagaa 1 Rod PaiaMy[PrteaalhaLordB ¡State |Dr. EV. HM iBohlnd 1¡HteLlndaay [joslOsIssnIPtico PrteaalhaLordB
,TCM J l ‘A Tala oITtM) etnas' IMovIs ««* I f  Mans'(1971) Steve McCXissn. ¡Motea * a * -Al toe King's Man-(1949) B iMovIs *«*« *Ths Mxads Worker* (1962) [Motea aat-WharatoeBoyiAta'(1960) Motea a* a-UgM in toa Piazza-
|TLC M Whte Not to Wear B Bsbydlory |BsbyStory iBiby iBaby [Homs Chef 1 Homs Chef iJonêKali iJonAKsM Whte Not to Wear B WhteNoltoWaarB IVfhalNoltoWaarB ÌWholNaltoWtte(N) lOrsss iDrsss ¡Whte Noi

■ WHhoulaTTaoa A B Law A Order-Grier A Low A Order B  (CVS) IChamwd A B IChsrmsd A (E LowAOrdarB(OVS) LawAOfdarB(DVS) iNotea * a t -Finte Oateinteton- (2000) Promlara. Motea aa>-UndarwarkT(2003)
TVLAM)»1 - 1 iHNMIIaa Gunamoka lyla's KxT Bonanza B [Hog* :[HPO*____iGrtflNh iQrlfflth GrlflHh Qrlfflih ExbamaJfoffla ico«»»Y n » __ [ScnjbaB 1ISciubaB Motea a a-Poice Academy-(1964)
UNI ■ Muchachitaa Como IV Lola, Eraaa urn Vaz Palabra da Mular El Gordo y la Flaca Primsf bnpsdo Qua Locura Wl - I--rê wemro Ouartda Enamiga CuldPdo oon al Antal [Fuego sn M Sangre ¡LaRoaadaQuadteupa trappolo
USA _ e Starter WMa B SitetarWHaB Houaa-FidteNy* A B Houaa-Pnaon- A B Houaa-DNR- A B Houaa A B Houaa InaenaiOva' B Houoa-Htel-Wr A B rñw Stertar WHa (Senas Premiata) (N) B HouaaB
WGN WGN Midday Nawa (N) Homicida: Ute Coaby Coaby BacktrB runnissi Afflsricf's Funniest TihHaavan A B TihHaavan A B ¡Motea a * a -Opon Write-(2003) A (■ IWQNNawaalNtaa(N) Scruba B
IWTBS ■ Home Imp. Homaknp. 1 Just Shoot lJuat Shoot Yea, Dear Vaa,Dote » a ___ «51_____ 1 Raymond [Raymond iFrlands A IStentefd A iPregami IkiLB Baaabal Amarican Lsagua Champlonihlp Sstlas Gama 1 -  Timms TEA. (Uve) 9B
T«0” -Bee Movie * a i lavar Bean Kiasad- A l(:1S)Movls ««««"E.! VtsExtrs-Terrestriar IMovIs « * Dig Mommas House* |(:15)BNndtedad{N)B (:1S) Motea *wt-Baa Motea'(2007) A B ICnioursgï] Entourage iReelTIme
iMAX ■ ^oumo" iMotea at-Switchback-(1997) OannHQuaid. !(:)$) Movls «*««*Supsrman Returns' (2006) A B |(:1S) Motea t̂w 1 fre vvsQorio fninrwr 120011____ Movie aat-TTtaNte-dOOSIStexkaBulack. [Motea 7ha Bourne UMmteum' (2007)
SHOW 1 Motea-The Last Sacn2006)iTY. A ¡Motea **a-DirtyDandng'(1967) |(:15)Movls «««TheGroomsmen'(2006) (B IIkitedalhaNaB Iretyono ¡Motea a*-Ch«)ter2r(2007) [WaadaB ¡ICaNlom ¡Daxtor-Finding Ftaabo- ¡ShoXC
;tmc a.l-Hariexi |(:4S) Motea-Counldown-(1996) A l(rtS) Hotea f  Rurw to toe Famijy' Movtefr» Jam" (2006) Eddie GiWto. A  B  |(a0) Motea a a t toneaome Jim' [Motea-&n|l^aea'i2007[B__ J ¡Motea a a » -Candy-(20061HaatoLedger. A _

SATURDAY AFTER N O O N  / EVENING O C TO B ER  11, 2008
(DTVDatal 1 2 p m 1 2 : 3 0 1 p m 1 : 3 0 2 p m 2 : 3 0 3 p m 3 : 3 0 4 p m 4 : 3 0 5 p m 5 : 3 0 6 p m 6 : 3 0 7 p m  ¡ 7 : 3 0 8 p m  1 8 : 3 0 9 p m  ¡ 9 : 3 0 1 0 p m  [
KACV Ü Cook TaatKHch Prtmte Grill nomeiinia Woodwrtght¡HotorWaak OMHouaa |Workahop ¡Anttquaa Roadahow B  ¡Eurtipa VteadhTlk Face McLaughWn Lawrancr )|lteh Show 1ICtettec Qoapte A  B [Keeping Up [Keeping Up lAuedn Ciy
KAMR _ a Paid Prog. KMO rTOg. âx-« ^---rraMi iTog. World of Advandiri Sports (N) A  B  JIPQA Tour Golf: Champions Irram trog. NBC News Nawa(N) Kingdom Codage Footoad Waal Texas AdM te Eatetm New Maxioo. (Uva)
KCIT Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Paid Prog. PtedProg. ¡Pakt Prog. |[Judge 1¡Judge 1Malcolm 1Sknpaona 1¡yp«____ ¡Raymond -̂x-a ^---nM rro^ Raymond Two Man [Cope (N) [Cope 3) 1[Ameilce’i  Moot toenled |Newe(N) iThelnektor |MADtvB
KFDA To Be Announced FoolbaH Codage Foototel Teams to Be Announcad. (Live) B Nawe(N) Eddlon ¡Codage Footoad Tawns to Ba Announcad. (Uva) B  1Nawa (N)
KVH (11 JO) Collaga Footoad Obhoma vs. Taxa». From Dtetes. (Uva) IColtega Footoad Tanna to Ba Aniwuncad. (Uva) Countdown ¡NASCAR Racing Scrini Cup -  Bank ol Amarica 500. From Lowe's Motor Spasdwiy in Concord, 14.C.
ME ■ Rocco Reel FHpHouaa ¡Motea aaa The Tamxnatoi'(1964) Premiala. ¡¡Motea aaa-Any GIvtn Sunday-(1969, Drama) AI Pack». Prtmtert.B ¡lesi: Miami Tote Son* |¡C8I: Mtand-Datewf A ¡C«:MtemiXoMon’ A ¡The Sapwiaa A  B  1Bogranoe
AMC _ a -BaladJo' Movie ««» Duioley Down Under* (1990) Tom Seleck. B iMovIe ««« "BrokenTfwT(2006, Wesism) Robert Duvei, ThomasHedsnChurch, GretoScaccN. OB I¡Movie «««*TbeAlemo*(20(M)OennisQuMd.Biy Bob Thornton. S] j-Skvorado-
ANPL AnknteCopa IAnimte Plante Dog Chamilionahipa From Houston, Texas. □ Animal Copt Houston IAnimai Cope Houston |1 ----- â,---- 1jWiiniei neroee rnoanix |¡Doga 101 (N) [ra Ha or toa Dog (N) FalPateB Doga 101
BET jm 106 A Parte BET* Top 10UvoB ITop 2S Countdown [B 1106dPHk:BETtTop10 UvaB ¡Motea-Somebody Help Mt’ (2007) Omaiton B Smsbedlaa [Comic Vtew -State 2-
DISC _ n Baor-t Maalon Evoroat ¡Manva.WUdB Lobetermen: Jeopardy Lobelermen: Jeopardy Surtevorman B  1Surtevorman B  1ISurtevorman B  1¡Manva.WHdB ÍManva.WSd-Z«iibii‘ Man va. WSd-Nwnibia- MytoBute
DISN n The Cheetah Qirta 2* SuHaUte iISuHaUte SoRavan ¡SoRavan Co»Y 1ShidtoDC ---iraofNana ¡Montana jSuHtUte Suita Ute iSudaUte ¡Montone ¡ Motea-MoadyGhotety-(2006) B  [Wtarda Wtarda [SuHaUte Suda Ufa
ESPN B (11 JO) Codage Football Teams to Ba Announoad. Scoreboiid ICoHegeFoottraN Teams to Be Announced. (Live) 1Scoreboard IScorsboard ¡Codage Footoad Taama to Ba Announcad. (Uva) B SportaCb.
ESPN2 H (11 JO) Codage Foototel Taama to Ba Announced. ¡CoHaoa Foototel Scoraboted B  iCodage Foolbad Teams to Ba Announced. (Uva) lafflfttMijfrt 1Codage Foototel laamt to Ba Announoad. (Uva) B Scoreboerd
FAM J Movie «««‘Aquamarine' (2006) Sara Paxton. B ¡ Motea a a » The Piinoaaa Dkteaa-(2001 ) Juke Andrews. ¡Motea a a -Ralee YburVoioa'(2004, Drama) Wary Dud. B  ¡Motet aa i The PimoataDHrHa-(2001) Juia Andrews. jFiaahPr.
FSSW jm Triotolon ICowboya I1 —----X-»-- 1nevenexa fUgSb 1 Pro FootbiR Preview NFL FtwaniBIg 12 Footoad Salwday [Mrarerlcfca 1jCowboye 1[Cowboys 1¡BtenUre 1¡NHL Heebay Dalas Stars te Nasbvit Prsdteor*. (Uvs) ¡Sten Uva iroomee
FX -B (11J0)-Hida«idSaek- Motea aa-Urban Lagend-(1996) Jared Lato. ¡Motea a a t Ttedno Uvea-(2004, Suspense) ¡Motea aaa-The Rundown'(2003)Th* Rock. 1¡Motea a*a'SpldtrJylan2'(2004,Aclion)TobayMaouirt, KffWnDuntLJtmatFranoo.
HGTV _ n Sava Boto ¡Rad Hoi Dkna iMylaa ¡FlndSlyto ¡Color [OMne JiDaaerdna 1¡Color ¡Rala iOalkSold ¡PotanUte ¡iHyHouta j¡Nouas 1jib Sei lOeeenrtm |[Color [Divine |¡House iHouee 1iRtoe
HIST Shockweve [B Shockwave 1E) jShoekwavaB 'IShockwtve 3D 1Fort Knox: Socrate Ravstead B ----X- ■ , , fP 1[raooem rawveie ijeeu ¡Counldown to Armageddon 3) 1iQueM for Bie Loto Ark 3)
UFE iMovla-Murder In a CrJaga Town-(1997) B iMovMlyiurdar in My Home'(2006) Berbera NNen. |Motea Trwntd tor Murder- (2007) Elsa Donovan. iHdkte aa-MurdtrtolhaHanvtons-(200S)B 1¡Motea Uurdti on Her Mkxf (2008) AnnabaIhGtah. |Army Whraa
NICK j | The Fairly OddParanta A  B ÍMtoSvB ¡MtohiyB iBrawyerd ¡b« ywI j iBarnyard 1InortoaBoti ¡Itpnnoannfi ¡SpongsBob ¡SpongsBob IlCartyB ¡KtertyB ¡ICariy(N) |H20(N)A|lldrty B  ¡Drake jM S ____ M S ____ Hama Imp.
sem _ a Movie DaNowed Ground* (2007) J«míe Atexander. ¡Motea-Nevar Civ WarawoT (2006) Kavin Sorbo. jMotet a a -Gkigtr Snaps Back: The Baginnmg’ ¡Motea Itera De«r (2007) Twa Garwd. Pranstia. [Motea‘Crazy Eighta-(2006) Traci Lxxda.Prwnitn. j■Unräte*
SPIKE J l VWaoJuadca ¡Video Juadca Priaonara Out of Conbol ¡The UMntate Fighitr A  ¡UFCRgMNWd A UFC Unteaahad A UFC Unteaahad A fUdlmate FIghSng Cfwmgfonihlp tl: Saak snd Deitaoy (N) B
TBN -----ufoiampn ¡QoHato KidaCiiib ¡McOaa Nate Family ¡Fun Food [SlprykaaprJ 1recrea ¡Movie Tira Theory of EvenW _____1jCraadon 1¡Conquaroralciamsiil biTouchDr [Houref Power B [BMy Qrtoram Ctoeeic 11Theotor
TCM ■ 'Altar toe Thin Man* ¡Motea aaai-Sptelbouncr(l945) B ¡Motea aaas The Haunting’ (1963) B [Movls ««« *780)6(8* (1968) Boris Karloff. 3) Motea aaaa -Rabacca' :i940, Susptnta) B |(:in Motea aaa a-Hurf (1963)
TLC WhteNoltoWaarB WhteNottoWateB jDraaa [Orata [Frei Home I¡Freí Home 1¡Fdp Houaa ¡FNpHouaa n«<>»reuB«i________¡iruMNiiunu _________ I 1 Property Ladder B l1>«*«Bapacea(N)____ |¡Flp Houaa
TNT a Motee aax'VknHelsing' (2004) Hugh Jackman B ¡Motet a a t-Biadar (2002) WatleySnipat. ¡Motea aa'Blada:Tiln«y’ i(2004, Horror) Wisliy Snipt*. B Motea a*iTlnteDtteinteton2'(2003)B ¡NBA Fraeeeeon Beehtobtoi
TVIANDB Motea **|-SaaNoEvl,HaarNoEter(19e9) ¡Motea a a-Poltoa Acadamv-(1984) Kim Ctetrtel Sanford ¡Sanlord Coaby Coaby ¡Coaby [Coaby____ ,Exbama Msbaovtr. Noma EdMon Tlptek Family’ |8crube3] |8crube(B 1TVMytot
UNI m Alagrilea y Ribufoe PaHcute-Maldito Amor AHlandra Avatoe. rnmer lapacio Qua Locura Nobdaro Cteabnmdo-VMadtlMar [Sábado Oigante Impecto
USA m The Starter WHa B Lewd Order: SVU [Law d Orden SVU LawdOrdtr:8VU ¡LawdOrdtnSVU 1LowdOidtrSVU ¡UtedOrdarSVU 1iLawAOrdtrSVU 1Law d Order SVU Law SVU
WGN _ai Jeennie Jeonnle ¡Motea aaa-Open Water (2003) A  B ¡Motea-In Enemy HtexH-(2004) VMHm H. Macy. BockarB Bachtr B Beaten Legal A  B Motet *ai-Phoenix’ (1966) Ray Uolta. A  1WON Nawa teNbw(N) Scruba B
WTBS J i -Cluteass- Motea aaa Tiattv Woman* (1990) Richard Gaia. B ¡Friande A  |[SaxdCHy ¡SaxdCdy iRavmond Raimtoffd 5ÜS____ [«Ü_____ ¡iPragraai MLB Baatbtd Amarican Ltagua ChtmokxwNo SartaaGama 2 - Taama TBA (Uve) B
HBO (IIJO)Movk•-RacounT iTontaalic Four Skvar Suiter iMovIe ««««Torreet Gump” (1994) Tom Hanks. A  [B ¡Motea a a -Auguri Rush-112007, Drama) A  B Motet aaai*Atontmtnr(2007)Pramtara. A (J6IMotea aaa-Racounr (2006)
MAX m (11J6) -Fama Butelar's Day OT A ¡Moteo aaa -Breach'(2007)ChriaCooper. A  1|(M  Movie "Utocracy* !( J6) Motea a aa 7rwwk)imait’ (2007) Shta LaBaoui. A (:1l) Motea as -Noitr (2007) Eddta Muphy. Motea a a ‘Htanwi’ (2007)B
SHOWJÊ. (J6) Motea **i7teavan-(2002) (:46) Motee Ita Was a Quite Mon’ (2007)(TV. ¡¡Motea aaa-Rooky Bteboa’ (2006) iDWng Son: SkaMboardar Chrislan HosoT ¡Dtxter-RndtogFiaabo’ ¡Beteng Chad Omnon va. Antonio Tarver. (TTV) (Uva)
TMC ■ Motea-Jam-J2006,Drama) A  B Motee aiDala WMi*nAii)|̂ 1̂ 15) Motea aa7woWaak»’ (2006)Ssiy Raid, [Hî TifcMtorBaginnsr»'(200S) J |(JI) Motea a a The Dark-(2006) J -Shitak N You Know Whte 1 DkT |( J6) Unar's Mattacra*

M EETINGS & PSAs

Education, O n «
HFA PiM jCATION. Hospice 

Foundation of America has published 
"Caregiving and Loss: Famiy Needs, 
ProfE«ionai Reqxxises.” The book offers 
irisiGht and practical suggestioris for those 

igN m  as they respond 
[ caregivtna make o lli- 

cal erKtoNie decisions and cope 
gief. For more information, cal 1-800-854- 
3402 or visit www.hoepioetoandation.otg 
on the World Wide V ^ .  HFA also o l ^  
the fokwdng pamphlets: "Supporting Your 
Friend Through Illness & Loes,* and 
"Ceding for Someone Who is Dying."

in t e r n a t io n a l  l ib r a r y  Of  p h o 
t o g r a p h y . ILP holds several free pho
tography contests throughout the year for 
amateur photogn^ihetB. For more infor
mation or to ^  abreast of upcoming 
shows, visit www.picture.com on the 
World Wide Web.

WHAT TREE?. The National Arbor Day 
Fouridation is offering "What Tree is 
That?," a 72-pege tree Wentllcabon guldo 
book. The book» free of charge and may 
be obtained by sendrig your name and 
address to: "What Tree te That?," The 
National Arbor Diay Foundation, Nebraska 
City, NE 68410. Also available to a

"Conservation Trees" booklet wNh oolorfui 
photos and iHustrations and easy-to- 
understand descriptions to help people 
plant and care for trees. To obtain a book
let, send name and address to: 
Conservation Trees, The National Arbor 
Day Foundation, N e b ra ^  City, NE 
68410.

NESRi. A bookM, "Nuclaar, Biotogic 
and Chemical Attack —  Survival 
Reeource Guide." to being offered through 
New Era SurvNal Reesiar^ InstiM e. To 
receive the free booklet, oonaumere must 
send five firel-dass stamps for 
poetageffiancffng to: New Era Sunrival 
Resaatoh.ln8liluSe, NBC Survival Booklet 
Offer #N6C0924, P.O. Box 60944, 
Washington, DC 20039<)944. AddMona) 
InforTreaon to avalable by d fln g  (202) 
882-9000 or via the Internet en 
www.NewEraSurvNal.ofg.

NFFF SCHOCAf»ffPS. Scholarahips 
are avalable tirougfi National Falen 
FhefighiBrs F a itd ation for chidten of Ire- 
tahtere who hove dad in the Ine of duty. 
For more Information, vtort 
wwwJrehero.org and look ig> schoiar- 
ships. To reoeNe a free Infonnalion pack- 
eL ca l 1-877-4SM=IRE.

NIA GUIDES. National institute on

Also avalable NIAIS the 
When? 

Health and

copies. A
3&f»ge bookleL "Who?
Resources for Women's 
Aging" to help women as they age. For 
more informcmon, ce i the NIA Information 
Center weekdays between 8'.30 a.m.-5 
p.m., td-freeat 1-800-222-2225 or TTY at 
1-800-222-4225.

PETFINDER.COM. Petfinder.oom, the 
Internet's largeat and oldest virtual ariimai 
shollor, to avalable to those aeeMng to 
adopt a pe t The IntemeUervloe indudee 
a total of 100 sheffera in Ttoas and repre- 
sento 1,600 #»ffarsnalionwide. The web
site slows users to search by Mnd of ani
mal, breed, gender, stoe arxl age. Resulls 
of the aeoch are rw *ad in p n m ity  to the 
uaerto zip code.

PIE. Pk Mp  Inleicdtorel Exchange is  
seeking host fa m lis  for forwgn 
exchange sludertia. The dudepts, age 
15-16, nave sperxitw  money and carry 
accident and health fiBurance. PtE rape 
match students with host famWes through 
an informal in-home meeting. Host fami
lies may deduct $60 per month for 
Income rex purposes. For more Infonna'

tion, ca l 1-800^1-1818.
PRS. Texas Department of Protective 

aiKl Regulatory Services conducts a 
rnorJhly ntotm ^orie l meeting for irxlvidu- 
ato Intareated, in becoming a foster or 
adoptive parent every second Tuesday of 
the month at 7 p.m., at its office (6200 ^  
YtosQ fo Arn«re>. CorHact Daria Ingram at 
(8 0 6 1 3 5 4 8 ^  for more datais.

s6 lOOL-Tt>4:AREER. Texas AFL- 
CIO has announced the "School to 
Careers” project for high school 
inisrestecf in union apprentices . 
grama. To toem rrvxe about the berieftis of 
unton-aponseied apprentiesship training 
programs, contact the local Texas 
WodÂxœ Commission or ca l (512) 470- 
0918.

SHARE. SHARE! High School 
sponsored by 

Educalidnd n ie ouroe Development 
- nusL IS a e e M ftfM i leffMes n r k » g n  
sM hengeaiiM S to ire toetim isia^^ a 
year. Tnetioetoihudptovidehoudngand 
meeto. The aàidenli are coyered by med
ical ineuranoe and have thefr own spend- 

fftpney far personal expaieea. For 
more intormatiori, cdrYVeae~GoftT)an at 
the Soutiwest Regionel Offfoe, 1-800- 
941-3738.

http://www.hoepioetoandation.otg
http://www.picture.com
http://www.NewEraSurvNal.ofg
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MUSAWNGSUE
lA-Z-BOY CHAISE 

ROCKER RECURER

* 3 9 9
lA-Z-BOY

2 9 9

SAVE NOW  ON PLUSH LEATHER 
RECLINERS

UnSDtlMIO

.FUWNTURE INOUSTRIES, INC.

FACTORY DIIIKCT 
SOEAS

AS $ R S i
LOW AS

IN  S T O C K  N O W  R E A D Y  FO R  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

A S H L E Y  RECUNIN6

S O F A S  u i w A s ^ 6 9 9

P IL A S n  CURIO

CARINETS
AS $ i | Q A  

LOW AS U U l l
COME SEI THIS JUUAIING 
Mim iESS FOR YOURSELF -

p o Wp h x :Mo»» rv«i.6

TWIN SET FULL SET

$1 I *379
QUEEN SET

« 4 9 9
S'

«949
f u l l  SET

«4A0

^ N s e r

'499
«699 'S49

^99,
S ir

»99,
MON - SAT 9:00 AM TO 5:30PM

F U R N IT U R E
1415 N. HOBART • 665-1623

‘Muffins fo r  Mom ’

submitted photo
Trudy Manhart, daughter M olly and son, Cash, recenly enjoyed breakfast 
together during “ M uffins fo r Mom”  at Community Christian School.

Nine to 20 individual fire ant 
queens started U.S. population

The current U.S. popula
tion o f red imported Are ants 
-  which infest millions o f 
acres across the southern 
states -  can be traced back to 
nine to 20 queens in Mobile, 
Ala.

That’s according to a 
genetic study by 
Agricultiual Research 
Service (ARS) entomologist 
D. DcWayne Shoemaker and 
University o f Georgia ento
mologist Kenneth G. Ross. 
The results are reported in 
the Proceedings of the Royal 
Society, Biological
Sciences.

The red imported fire ant 
(Solenopsis invicta), native 
to South America, is a major 
invasive pest insect and is 
considered by the World 
Conservation Unit to be 
among the top 100 worst 
invasive alien species.

In their study, the scien
tists found that those origi
nal nine to 20 queens stowed 
away on a boat, presumably 
each with their worker force, 
and began populating the 
United States in the mid- 
1930s. These ants spread 
outward from the purported 
initial landing spot in 
Mobile.

Pinpointing the number o f 
queens needed to account 
for the genetic diversity in 
the current population 
allows researchers to better 
develop biologically-based 
management practices, pre
dict the invasive potential o f 
the species, and make infer
ences about the ecological 
and evolutionary processes.

Because o f the red 
imported fire ant’s status as 
a major pest, an enormous 
amount o f research has been 
conducted on the basic biol
ogy of the species over the 
past 40 years, making it one 
o f the better known invasive 
organisms.

Individuals from two pop
ulations in South America 
and six populations across 
the southern United States 
were collected for genetic 
analysis. Data collected sub
stantiates the theory that 
there is a close genetic 
resemblance o f  ants collect
ed near Mobile to a hypo
thetical, reconstructed 
ancestral population. 
However, the data also rais
es the possibility o f a sec
ondary introduction at a 
location 60 miles west of 
Mobile.

Further genetic analysis 
will improve knowledge of 
the reproductive biology, 
population demographics, 
genetics and invasive history 
o f  red imported fire ants 
which may assist in control
ling them.

ARS is a scientific 
research agency o f the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture.

"'r.w 6 MONTHS NO INTEREST fiNANCiNC w i t h  APPROVtncRtniT

If you're like most people, 
you want a pharmacist who 
takes the time to talk to you 
about your medication. Our 
pharmacy staff is committed 
to helping customers feel 
better by providing friendly, 
reliable prescription service 
and by making sure 
customers understand 
important informatiem about 
their prescriptions.

I The next time you need 
a prescription filled or 
refilled, call Dennis, our 
friendly pharmacist and 
see what a difference 
carmg service can make.

armacy
399 N. Bal l a r d  
P a mp a ,  TK,  
79965 
996.665.5799 
996.669.1971

M arket
Contfrom Page 3-B

Up through 2006, 
wheat prices were such 
that they barely covered 
variable costs; the run iqi 
in wheat prices the last 
two years have returned 
sizeable profits for those 
that made a crop, he said.

“But with average 
yields, current prices and 
higher input costs, you 
are back down to 
breakeven levels for 
winter wheat,” Welch 
said.

Crop insurance should 
be the first step o f any 
risk-management pro
gram, he said. While 
group programs are 
cheap and require little 
pfqierworic, they do not 
cover individual losses.

Another considera
tion, Welch said, should 
be a comparison o f the 
grazing option versus 
grain (^ y . >\Tdi grazing, 
a producer is able to 
spread the risk, have 
some winter cash flow 
and better utilize labor. 
However, grazing usual
ly requires higher input 
costs and can result in 
lower yields.

Producers need to 
look at what they may be 
giving up in grain pro
duction when negotiat
ing grazing rates, he 
said.

“With higher grain 
prices, we need to look 
closely at how grazing 
income compensates for 
increased input costs and 
any lost grain yield,” 
Welch said.
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DearAbby.
By Paulin« & Joanna Phillip«

For Better Or Worse

DEAR ABBY: After 12 years on the West 
Coast, my husband and I moved back East 
last year with our 3-year-old son, "Adam." 
My parents, my husband's mom and our 
siblings live here, and we wanted Adam to 
know his family. The problem is, our son 
has taken to everyone except my mother. 
He'll hug and kiss everyone but her. He 
kisses the others in fixint o f her, but cross
es his arms over his chest and says, "No!" 
or runs away if  he's asked to kiss her. At 
first. Mom said it was OK because Adam 
needed time to adjust to her. But it has been 
a year, and he has barely given her two
pecks. She says Adam doesn't like her. But * *
he plays with her and has fun with her. 
Mom is now hinting that I need to teach 
him to "respect" her. She has referred to 
him as a "little brat" to others (in fi~ont of 
me) when he refused to be affectionate. I 
think she's being childish. I can't force my 
s (^  to be affectionate with Grandma, and if 
I continue to press it, he may never be. 
What can I do to make Mom feel better? — 
ADAM'S MOMMY

DEAR MOMMY: The subject o f showing 
affection to Granny should be dropped. 
The harder you push your son, the more 
resistant he will become. Nor should your 
child be told to kiss anyone else. ("Kiss 
Auntie Abby! Kiss Uncle Walter!") Yech. 
You say Adam enjoys playing and having 
fun with his grandmother. Has it occurred 
to you that he has turned his refusal to 
demonstrate affection to her into another 
game? Don't push. Let it happen. And 
please tell your mother not to let a 3-year- 
old ruin her day. He may be acting like a 
brat, but she's the grown-up, and she 
should be able to rise above it.

DEAR ABBY: I have fallen in love with 
"Chris," an amazingly thoughtful, support
ive, caring man. We have been dating for 
seven months. We have many values and 
interests in common, such as religion, 
social justice and the great outdoors. 
However, Chris is visually impaired. Chris 
can't drive and has trouble reading regular 
type or street signs. My parents, whose 
opinion I respect, are against the relation
ship because o f Chris' genetic disability 
and his race. Should I continue this rela
tionship? I know real love is a rare gift, yet 
1 worry that I may be setting myself up for 
problems in the future. I'm afraid I may end 
up resenting Chris for what he can't do, and 
my parents for not accepting him. I would 
greatly appreciate some advice. Should 
love be blind? -  INDECISIVE IN SAN 
FRANCISCO

DEAR INDECISIVE: Although love is 
often blind, couples are better off if they go 
into relationships with their eyes wide 
open. People with disabilities often have 
abilities that enable them to contribute 
meaningfully to the community, as well as 
to their families. Do they have obstacles? 
Certainly. Can they be accommodated? 
Usually. You have serious decisions to 
make about your future. Your parents' 
unwillingness to accept Chris because of 
his race will cause a serious rift if you pro
ceed. Is your love for him strong enough to 
marry him anyway? If the answer is yes, 
then you and Chris should consult a geneti
cist to see what the odds are o f your chil
dren inheriting his disability should you 
decide to have any. You are asking all the 
right questions.. However, some of the 
answers will have to come fivm within.

Tki« iapoM,M iK6..rr 
pcEiaamn!
-I’Dirr

j|S8aaMOTHIM0UKK
moMBLan«8!
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Beetle Bailey

WHAT ON EARTH 
ARE y o u  POINO?

£  USEP TO HAVE 
A POÔTHATLOVEP 
TO STICK HIS HEAP 
OUTTHEWINPOW  

LIKE THIS

iPF- i f tnl

QRBÎ+
»

OH A SCALE OP ONE TO TEH, 
1 Ö IV E  IT AH E IG H T /

J O Ú

Marvin

TDU'RE
l ea v in g

a l r e a d y ? .

YE AW, I  HEED 
TO GET H0N\E 

TO CATRINA, 
LITTLE KITTY

Í

VHATCWING YOUPLAY wrrw
MARVIN

... MADE ME BEAUaC HOW 
MUCH I  MISS A iy PE T  ^
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

42 Nymph

Marmaduke B.C.

ACROSS
I  Indies 

export
6 Eli^s 

pooch
I I  Body of 

law
12 Two 

Women" 
star

13 DazzNng 
posters

14 Saw
15 Official 

docu
ments

17Coq au

18 Needle 
part

19Kindof
txxius

22 Convened
23 Refrain 

bit
24CalerKjar

page
2S Origin
27BaH

dub?
30 Crawl 

expert
31 Compass 

p t
32 Amigo
33 Capitol 

group
35 Cuzco 

natives
38 Boarded
39 Taunt
40 Like 

lambs
41 Intuit

chaser

DOWN
1 Defen

dant of 
1925

2 Tropical 
fruit

3 Sulky
4 Heart
5 Competi

tor's 
applica
tion

6 Copying
7 Grassy 

dump
8 See 

the 
world

9 Saskat
chewan’s

'capital
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1 li A G■ aTì?if T
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£ M C E m Q R RÖ*L
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Yecterday’s answer
10 Without 27 Michael 

break Jackson
16 Medium hit

shows 28 Caesar's 
20 Jekyil and friend

Hyde, 
eg.

21 Team 
scream

24 Silent
25 River of 

song
26 Tin Man's 

prop

29Ado'es-
oent

30 Barbecue 
rods ■

34 Stellar 
sight

36 Fami 
beast

37 Take in
NSW CNOSewOND soon SOTdl4 7S|<«IMMii.«.)l> 
TtaMUgMSi BhK 2. P.O. t a  S3M7S. OiMl. a  32aSM47S
1 7 Ì 4

11

1S
tl

ie
K22
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^■ it » 91

"Marml We don’t start tackle practice until 
we get onto the fie ld r

The Family Circus 
THE FAMIIY emeus

*1 like drawing with crayons best. 
They never run out of Ink.”

JDrtAl *
A T’HAPPEN ÍP

Haggar The Horrible

\
By BU Keane

 ̂ J  COÜÍ.P , 

ftve ybu.^

h

Peanuts

you're back prom
THE M00N?U;0bU!
UJHATANAP/ENTURE!

ITBIMEIaMATHOUSAIU 
■—

W6IRP ^ 
CREATURE? 

[let's SEETHE 
.PICTURE..

THAT'S BROTHER SPIKE! 
MV FAVORITE BROTHER! 

EOOPOL'UJONPERFUL SPIKE 
-------------- ^

HE SOLD you 
A MOON ROCK?

Flo & Friends

H » ,A U N T p = 5 S  Hw T  -
iajme.y H i , abe., hcwabetouT-

JSáL

r TR66G4E..Ib'l0ü 
NBEPIbÜSeMf 

l^'BecTUBOOM''

"\NEa.../ISL0N&

ÎIIÎIa  W:

Blondis

HO«y, I'M M vm 1*000 FOR A a»  
SANPWICM WITH SALAMI, OMONS, 

PKXLSS, SinSS CHOSI. 
MUSTARD...

'•UTTMAT 
WOULD M  
HORReU 
FOR VOUrr

10

I ASRU...IJUST 
WANTiO you TO 

HSARHOW rr 
SOUNOSD

HOROnLI FOR HK, 8UT
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CHEVY
R A s L L
D R I V E

NEW 2008 C IEV Y  
2WD.EXlCilB.En

Msip$2ano** S o iiP ric a

»  $ 2 0 , 0 2 0 '“ '
N e ö a te  $ 6 .5 0 0

NEW 2008 CNEVY1500 
2WD. CBEW CAB. IT TEXAS EBITtON 

MSIP$3Z91H r 0^1 p rt-.
CIIUBSMSTIMEIS .

C O Q  QfIflOO 
$2.500« 9 a v i 9 0 I I  

R e b á te s e .! NEW 2008 CNEWY BO 2500 
CREW CAB. 4X4.2 7 1 DNW UIAX DIESEl

M IP lIc a
CQliQQQOO

$ 3 .5 0 5 «  U W U p S S S  
R eb e te$ 7 .l

stk/C07232

NEW 2009 CHEVY TRAVERSE

NEW 2008CNE1IYIRIPM A1S 
MSRP $23.705«
CMBOMNSTMIBS Sbll PflCO

~  $21.600'”'
R e b a te  $ 1 5 0 0

X ’
t «.

«tk#coem

NEW 2008 CNEWY 1500 
2W D.RE6N1ARCAB

MSRP $ 2 1 0 2 0 «  c i i U M m i
CIIBEBSM STtWOn .  __

•nSP $15.200”''
R e b a te  $ 5 ,0 0 0

NEW 2008 CHEWY SIIWEBADO 
2W D,RE6CAB.ND2500

5 S S K  M M .

S S  $18.665"
R e b a te  $7.T* '“

sH(#coeioe

SAIE ENOS NOV. 300
# ** ■

f - 1 ¿

NEW 2008 CNEWY 1500 
4 W a 2 -7tEX T.C A B

MSRP $31910« Son Price

$ 2 .110« $23,360'

stk# C07261

NEW 2008 CHEWY 1500 
4WD. CREW CAB. m  

MSRP $35.375«

$ 2 4 0 5 ' 
R e b a te  $ 6 .5 0 0

Soli Price 

$26380"

NEW 2008 CNEWY AWAUWCRE
2 114 WD 

MSRP $40415«

$2.815« 
R e b a te  $ 8.1

S e ll Price

$31360"

sli(#C07239

NEW 2008 CHEWY 1500 
4WD. CREW CAB. WT

MSRP$33jri5« Sell Price

" " S “  $24.700"
R e b a te  $8.9

•Mcoeise

CUIBERSOM - STOWERS
805 N A6T .  665-1665
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m b u i c k :*
"Buick. Beyond Precisión.’ PC3NTTAC.’ An American Revolution’

'P ictures for illustration only. Not responsible for typographical errors.
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“We Are Professional Qrade’
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Sports
Harvesters drop a nail biter to Plainview 26-25

by Bob Eiicson
Staff Writer

The Pampa Harvester 
started last night’s homecom
ing game with a kickoff and 
forced a three and out. Pampa 
took over at their own 31 
yard line and in three plays 
scored on a screen pass from 
Clendening to Heafri Skinner 
for a big gain and a 6-0 lead. 
The two point conversion 
failed. The Harvester defense 
would stiffen again and force 
a punt.

Pampa started the next 
drive at their own 49 yard 
line. Pampa struck quickly in

three plays when Clendening 
found John Luke Covalt for a 
49 yard touch down pass. The 
conversion failed and the 
score would stand at 12-0 in 
favor o f the Harvesters. The 
Harvester defense stuffed the 
Bulldogs a third time and 
Pampa took over at their own 
40 yard line. The Bulldogs 
then scored on an intercep
tion o f a Clendening pass for 
a 29 yard touchdown run.

th e  first quarter ended 
with the score remaining 12- 
6. The Pampa defense would 
hold on a 4di and one play to 
take over possession at their 
own 37 yard line. The first

play from scrimmage saw 
Madison Wilson shoot 
through the Plainview 
defense for a 53 yard gain. 
The Harvesters then set up on 
the Bulldogs’ 10 yard line. 
The five play drive would 
end when Clendening found 
Skinner for a touchdown. 
Jeremy Maxwell added the 
extra point and Pampa would 
stretch the lead to 19-6.

The defense o f the 
Harvesters again held and 
forced a Plainview punt. 
Pampa did nothing on the 
next possession and gave the 
ball back to the Bulldogs. 
Neither team could move the

ball in tbe final minutes of 
the first half and the score 
would stand at 19-6 at half
time.

Pampa got the ball to begin 
the third quarter and after a 
few plays Wilson fumbled 
and Plainview recovered. 
The defense of the Harvesters 
held and Pampa ultimately 
got the ball back. Covalt then 
fumbled the punt and 
Plainview took over at the 
Pampa 19 yard line where 
they went on to score a 
touchdown and narrow the 
score to 19-13.

The Bulldogs did manage 
to stop Pampa when they

went for it on the fourth 
down and took the ball back. 
On a long touchdown pass 
with 1:27 in the third, 
Plainview took the lead to 
20-19. Plainview attempted 
an onside kick and Braeden 
Hunt then recovered the ball 
for the Harvesters. 
Clendening next found 
Wilson on a long pass play 
and Madison Wilson would 
cap the drive off with a 10 
yard touchdown run.

The two point conversion, 
however, was no good and 
Pampa recovered the lead 25- 
20 with 11:52 to go in the 
fourth quarter. Plainview’s

next drive would eat up eight 
minutes off the clock and 
score a touchdown with 2:58 
left in the game. They then 
missed the conversion leav
ing the score 26-25.

The Harvesters started the 
last drive at their own 37 yard 
line. Clendening ran for nine 
yards and with a last minute 
penalty on the Bulldogs, 
would leave Pampa first and 
10 at the Bulldog 40 yard 
line. Clendening then found 
Covalt and Pampa set up at 
the Bulldog three yard line. 
The drive ended there and 
Plainview would escape with 
the win 26-25.

Rays rally to beat White Sox 6-2
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

(AP) —  Young, resilient and 
a victory away from the 
American League champi
onship series. The Rays are 
breezing through the play
offs, much as they did during 
the regular season. ■

All-Star Scott Kazmir set
tled down after a shaky start, 
Akinori Iwamura hit a go- 
ahead, two-run homer and 
the AL East champions beat 
the Chicago White Sox 6-2 
Friday night for a 2-0 lead in 
their first-round playoff 
series.

“This is just awesome,’’ 
said Rocco Baldelli, who sin
gled in a run.

Giving many fans a close- 
up look o f  the formula that 
transformed Tampa Bay from 
a last-place team to a power, 
the Rays rallied for the sec
ond straight day and 
remained undefeated in their 
young postseason history.

“I like the jittitude. I like 
the way we’re going about 
our business,” manager Joe 
Maddon said. *

The Rays go for a sweep 
when the series resumes 
Sunday in Chicago. Tampa 
Bay’s Matt Garza (11-9) 
faces John Danks (12-9), try
ing to seal a matchup against 
World Series champion 
Boston or the Los Angeles 
Angels in the next round.

“We’re a relaxed bunch,” 
Baldelli said. “We chill out in 
the clubhouse. We have fun. 
That’s what got us here.”

O f the 35 teams to fall 
behind 2-0 in the division 
series before this year, just 
five have come back to 
advance, according to the 
Elias Sports Bureau.

But die Rays, who won 97 
games this year after finish
ing with the worst record in 
the majors a year ago, aren’t 
taking anything for granted.

“These are the Chicago 
White Sox. They’re a veteran 
team. They can come back 
and win three easy if you let 
them,” pitcher J.P. Howell 
said. “We gotta go like we 
have been.”

It’s been a bleak October 
for both Chicago teams. The 
Cubs lost their first two NL 
playoff games at home to the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

“We’re against the wall,” 
White Sox manager Ozzie 
Guillen said. “We’ve got to 
fight like a cat, and now it’s a 
must-win game.”

Chicago started quickly, 
scoring twice in the first on 
Jim Thome’s RBI single and

like the
attitude. I like the 
way we're goin 

gabout our 
business.'

Alexei Ramirez’s sacrifice 
fly, but Kazmir struck out 
Juan Uribe with the bases 
loaded to end the inning after 
three straight foul balls.

Dioner Navarro’s run- 
scbring single off Mark 
Buehrle in the second began 
the comeback following a 
two-base throwing error by 
Ramirez at second. Iwamura 
gave Tampa Bay a 3-2 lead 
with a drive into the left-cen
ter field stands off Buehrle in 
the fifth.

“I knew it 
was gone,”
I w a m u r a  
said.

The Rays 
added three 
runs in the 
eighth, when 
B.J. Upton 
tripled and 
scored on 
C a r l  
C r a w f o r d ’s 
sin g le , w hich  
c h a s e d
Buehrle. Baldelli’s run-scor
ing single against Octavio 
Dotel made it 5-2, and 
Navarro followed with a RBI 
double off Matt Thornton.

At 24, Kazmir is the 
youngest member o f Tampa 
Bay’s rotation and already 
the franchise’s career victo
ries leader. But high pitch 
counts also have been an 
issue for the two-time All- 
Star, who threw 37 in the first 
inning.

“It was a battle the whole 
time,” Kazmir said. “It was 
just me not really trusting 
myself.”

He hit Orlando Cabrera 
with a pitch, walked Nick

Swisher and gave up a single 
to Jermaine Dye that loaded 
the bases with no outs in the 
first —  hardly the start 
Kazmir was looking for after 
giving up four homers in two 
o f his last three regular-sea
son outings.

“Be patient. That was my 
thought,” Maddon said. “It’s 
really important that we get 
him going. ... If  he was able 
to get through that, I th o u ^ t 
he might be able to settle in; 
and he did.”

C h i c a g o  
t h r e a t e n e d  
again in the 
second and
fourth but
couldn’t score. 
The White Sox 
stranded eight 
r u n n e r s  
through five 
innings, allow
ing the Rays to 
stay close until
l w « i ^ u r » ’ »
opposite-field  

homer put Tampa Bay ahead.
The sellout crowd o f 

35,257 at Tropicana Field 
stood and chanted “Aki! Aki! 
Aki!” until Iwamura poked 
his head out o f the dugout for 
a curtain call. He homered 
once in 192 at-bats against 
left-handed pitching during 
the regular season.

Kazmir allowed two runs 
and eight hits in 5 1-3 
innings, leaving after Uribe’s 
leadoff single and a sacrifice 
bunt in the sixth. Maddon 
brought in Grant Balfour to 
face Orlando Cabrera, who 
had a heated exchange with 
the Rays reliever before 
striking out in a crucial situa-

—  Joe Madden
Manager

tion during Tampa Bay’s 6-4 
win in Game 1.

Balfour got the better of 
Cabrera again, but this time 
without the dramatics of 
Thursday when the players 
shouted at each other after 
Balfour said something to 
himself on the mound and 
the White Sox shortstop mis
takenly thought he was talk
ing to him.

Cabrera grounded to sec
ond base, moving Uribe to 
third, before Balfour escaped 
the jam  by getting Swisher 
on a flyout.

Tampa. Bay’s bullpen 
worked 3 2-3 scoreless 
innings, with J.P. Howell and 
Chad Bradford following 
Balfour.

“They’re here for a rea
son,” Guillen said. “They’re 
here because they can pitch 
and they catch the ball. They 
will take any little thing and 
take advantage o f their speed
a o 4  d iyy  d o n ’t »trik« ou t
mucH. When you Have that 
combination ... you can be 
anything in the bi^ leagues.”

Notes: Thome, m the play
offs for the first time since 
2001 when he was with 
Cleveland, was O-for-13 
against Kazmir before his 
RBI single. He’s driven in 37 
runs in 57 postseason games. 
... U.S. Ryder Cup captain 
Paul Azinger threw out the 
ceremonial first pitch. ... The 
Rays played without slugger 
Carlos Pena, who had s l i^ t-  
ly blurred vision in his left 
eye. He scratched his cornea 
at home Wednesday and was 
removed from Game 1 after 
two innings.
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VOLLEYBALL
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Michael has been hampered by a hamstring 
injury early in the season, but has started 

the process of returnimg to action. He played 
the m ajority of the game against Perryion at 

his outside iinebaclier and was one ot our 
most consistent players. When Michael is in 

the game we are a belter defense.

Athlete
e fth e
W eek
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Choi overcomes tough conditions for Samsung lead
HALF MOON BAY, Calif. 

i^A P) —  Angela Stanford’s 
rare double eagle turned into 

• a huge boost for her to stay 
near the top o f the leader- 
board on a day when playing 
conditions were challenging 

- for everybody.
A pair o f double bogeys 

•' and a bogey on the 18th cost 
two-time defending champi- 
ob Lorena Ochoa, who had a 

. tough back nine after she 
' began the day so well in the 

second round o f the Samsung 
World Championship.

Na Yeon Choi o f South 
Korea survived the changing 
wind and decreasing temper
atures along the Pacific 
Ocean to shoot a 1-under 71 
on Friday, giving her a 4- 
under 140 total and a two- 
stroke lead over Stanford 
(73), Ochoa (73), Paula 
Creamer (74) and Song-Hee 
Kim (73).

“It was really windy today 
and the weather got worse as 
we got later into the round,” 
Choi said through a transla
tor. “After two bogeys, I 
thought the game was getting 

' away from me, but I looked 
at the scoreboard at the other

players’ scores and it gave me 
a calm confidence.”

It took Ochoa all of three 
holes to find her touch 
Friday, then a few tough ones 
to lose the lead. Even her typ
ically reliable long game 
deserted her on the back nine.

Ochoa birdied five straight 
holes from Nos. 4-8 to reach 
5 under, and Creamer got to 6 
under before things became 
especially difficult. At that 
point, they both thought they 
might be able to distance 
themselves a bit from the 
pack.

“You all saw the scores — 
they just kind of dropped,” 
Creamer said. “It played 
hard. It was a definite test of 
go lf You hit and hope. It was 
kind o f like the British Open 
out there today.”

Stanford, who also briefly 
got to 6 under, pulled off her 
double eagle on the par-5, 
481-yard fourth hole —  only 
the second one this year on 
the LPGA Tour and the 30th 
in tour history. She hit a 7- 
wood from 212 yards. 
Katherine Hull, who also is in 
this elite 20-player field, had 
the other in the fourth round

o f the Michelob Ultra Open 
in May. There were only two 
total in 2007.

“I hit it exactly as I wanted 
to,” said Stanford, whose 
painful left shoulder still 
bothers her on most shots. “I 

itsaw 
b o u n c e  
twice and 
heard it hit 
the flag and 
it disap
peared. I 
said, ’Did 
that go in?’ 
and they 
w e r e  
yelling. I’ve 
never had a 
d o u b l e  
eagle. It 
was much

'Y om all saw the 
scores — they just 
kind of dropped. It 
played hard.Jt was 

a definite test of
golf'

—  Paula OeamCT 
Pro golfer

are coming o ff titles in 
Alabama —  Ochoa last week 
at Prattville and Stanford the 
previous week in Mobile for 
her second career LPGA title. 
She withdrew from last 
week’s event because o f the 

nagging shoul- 
der injury that 
has affected her 
for about two 
years. She was
n ’t even sure 
she’d play be 
healthy enough 
to play this tour
nament.

Ochoa, among 
several players 
two strokes hack 
to start the day, 
shot a 32 over 
the front

needed. It w a s ^ o t  o f fun.”
Early on, it seemed like an 

ideal day for golf on the 
6,450-yard Ocean Course at 
Half Moon Bay Golf Links, 
until the wind got strong. On 
Thursday, opening rounds 
were delayed for 26 minutes 
by dense fog. Rain was in 
forecast for Northern 
California overnight.

Both Ochoa and Stanford

nine
but had several tough holes 
down the stretch, most 
notably the double-bogeys on 
9 and 13.

“O f course I ’m fiixstrated,” 
Ochoa said. “I’m very upset I 
made those two double
bogeys. The conditions were 
the same for everybody. But 
it’s only Friday and I’m close 
to the lead. I have to make 
sure 1 play well on the week-

end. ... I didn’t feel comfort
able hitting my driver, and 
when you miss fairways here, 
you’re done. I have to be 
more simple with my driver.”

Five-time champion 
Aimika Sorenstam, .paired  
with Ochoa for the second 
straight day during the 
Swedish Hall o f Fam er’s 
final Samsung, struggled 
mightily herself. She shot a 
77 to drop to 2-over 146. 
Making things worse, she got 
stimg by a wasp between the 
pinkie and ring fìnger on her 
right hand while on the sec
ond tee.

“When you start off a bad 
day like that, it seems like a 
big wasp,” Sorenstam said. 
“It was hurting all day. It was 
just so typical, one thing after 
another. I was on the tee and 
it landed on my finger. I hit it 
and thought 1 Idlled it, but he 
got back at me. ... I want to 
perform and I haven’t. That’s 
more mentally draining on 
me.

Ochoa tried for the green 
off her approach on the 500- 
yard, par-5 eighth hole —  the 
fourth-longest on the course 
—  only to have,it roll back

down a hill, but she*then 
chipped to within 10 feet and 
sunk the birdie putt to move 
to 8-under.

The large gallery following 
the twosome featured many 
fans from her native Mexico 
and they chanted phrases 
such as “Si se puede!” —  We 
can do it! —  and “Vamos!” 
— let’s go! Ochoa shook her 
head to acknowledge the sup
porters.

But on No. 9, a par 3, 
Ochoa’s drive sailed right 
just off a bunker and she 
chipped out o f it and past the 
pin into the thick, sticky 
rough. She had another to u ^  
go on 13.

Creamer, meanwhile, had 
four bogeys on the back nine 
including three straight from 
15-17 before finishing strong 
with a birdie on 18.

South Korea’s Ji-Yai Shin, 
who won the Women’s 
British Open in August, fell 
back with a 76 after leading 
through the first round. She 
was 1 under along with Hull 
(73) and Yani Tseng (74).

J u ry  fin d s S im p so n  g u ilty  o f  arm ed  rob b ery , k id n a p p in g
LAS VEGAS (AP) — 

Thirteen years to the day after 
, being acquitted o f killing his 

wife and her ftiend in Los 
Angeles, O.J. Simpson was 

. found guilty of robbing two 
, sports-memorabilia dealers at 

gunpoint in a Las Vegas hotel 
room.

The 61 -year-old former 
football star was convicted o f 
all 12 counts late Friday after 
jurors deliberated for more 
than 13 hours. He released a 
heavy sigh as the charges 
were read and was immedi
ately taken into custody.

Simpson, who went from

American sports idol to 
celebrity-in-exile after his 
murder acquittal, could spend 
the rest o f his life in prison.

His attorney said he would 
appeal.

Many people considered 
the four-week trial justice 
delayed. Simpson was 
cleared in 1995 o f murdering 
his ex-wife, Nicole Brown 
Simpson, and her friend, 
Ronald Goldman, in one of 
the most sensational trials of 
the 20th century, but was later 
found liable for the deaths in 
a civil case.

“I don’t like to use the
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word payback,” defense 
attorney Yale Galanter said. 
“I can tell you from the begin
ning my biggest concern ... 
was whether or not the jury 
would be able to separate 
their very strong feelings 
about Mr. Simpson and judge 
him fairly and honestly.”

The Hall o f Fame football 
star was convicted o f kidnajj- 
ping, armed robbery and 10 
other charges for gathering up 
five men a year ago and 
storming into a room at a 
hotel-casino, where the group 
seized several game balls, 
plaques and photos. 
Prosecutors said two of the 
men with him were armed; 
one o f them said Simpson
asked h im  to  bring a~gtm, —

Simpson’s co-defendant, 
Clarence “C.J.” Stewart, 54, 
also was found guilty on all 
charges and taken into cus
tody.

Simpson showed little 
emotion as officers hand
cuffed him and walked him 
out o f the courtroom. His sis
ter, Carmelita Durio, sobbed 
behind him in the arms of 
Simpson’s friend, Tom 
Scotto, who said “I love you” 
as Simpson passed by. As 
spectators left the courtroom, 
Durio collapsed.

Jurors made no eye contact 
with the defendants as they 
entered the courtroom. They 
declined to answer questions 
after the verdict was read.

Galanter said his client had 
expected the outcome, and in 
a courthouse conversation 
with an Associated Press 
reporter on Thursday, 
Simpson had implied as 
much.

Simpson said he

“afraid that I won’t get to go 
to my kids’ college gradua
tions after I managed to get 
them through college.”

Galanter said it was not a 
happy day for anybody. “His 
only hope is the appellate 
process,” he said.

Clark County spokesman 
Dan Kulin said prosecutors 
would not comment until the 
case was “completely 
resolved.”

Judge Jackie Glass made 
no comment other than to 
thank the jury for its service 
and to deny motions for the 
defendants to be released on 
bail.

She refused to give the 
lawyers extended time to file 
a  motion fbr new ttial, wMcb 
under Nevada law must be 
filed within seven days. The 
attorneys said they needed 
time to submit a voluminous 
record.

“I’ve sat through the trial,” 
Glass said. “If  you want a 
motion for new trial, send me 
something.”

Stewart’s attorney, Brent 
Bryson, also promised to 
appeal.

“If there was ever a case 
that should have been severed 

the history o f jurispru-m

was

dence, it’s this case,” he said 
o f unsuccessful attempts to 
separate Stewart’s case from 
Simpson’s because o f the 
“spillover” effect.

From the beginning, 
Simpson and his lawyers 
argued the incident was not a 
robbery, but an attempt to 
reclaim mementos that had 
been stolen from him. He said 
he did not ask anyone to bring 
a weapon and did not see any 
guns.

u s e  tries to bounce
back ga in st Oregon

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
Each o f the past two years, 
mighty Southern Caliiomia 
was knocked off by a Pac-IO 
underdog. Each time, the 
Trojans Dounced back with 
some impressive victories — 
and then lost again.

They’ve already had their 
first shock o f the season, in 
their conference opener at 
Oregon State last week. 
Another loss almost certainly 
would knock USC out o f 
national title contention and 
dent their chances o f a sev
enth consecutive Pac-10 title.

Dropped from No. 1 to No. 
9 following their 27-21 loss at 
Corvallis, the Trojans (2-1, 0- 
1) try to return to form when 
they face No. 23 Oregon (4-1, 
2-0) Saturday at the 
Coliseum.

“An opportunity is what 
this is,” u s e  coach Pete 
Carroll said. “We want to see 
our ^ y s  find our way to get 
the focus that takes us r i ^ t  
back to the way we’re capable 
of playing.

*That’s what we do. We’ve 
done this before and been in 
this situation.”

The Ducks beat USC 24-17 
at Eugene last year, but still 
couldn’t break USC’s g n j  on 
the Pac-10 title and R< 
Bowl berth.

“There are all those differ
ent elements there, playing in 
a huge game in the Coliseum 
on national television,” 
Ducks quarterback Jeremiah 
Masoli said. “We’ve just got 
to stay level-headed like we

ose wl
depth chart, will start against

luaterback 
had the look of a

Mark

stay
were playing (Washington 
State) last week.’*

Watching USC’s loss to 
Oregon State last Thursday 
probably gave the Ducks 
clues to what might work

L o n g
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against the Trojans’ defense, 
u s e  had all kinds of prob
lems tackling 5-foot-7 fresh
man Jacquizz Rodgers, who 
rushed for 186 yards and two 
touchdowns to key the 
Beavers’ victory.

The ground game is 
Oregon’s strong suit, with 
their running back tandem of 
LeGarrette Blount and 
Jeremiah Johnson. Blount has 
a v e r te d  7.3 yards a carry 
and 96.2 yards a game and 
scored eight touchdowns, 
while Johnson has averaged 
6.8 and 88 and has scored six 
TDs.

USC defensive end Kyle 
Moore said the Trojans dimi’t 
do a good job of getting rid of 
their blockers and spotting the 
diminutive Rodgers.

“This week, the coaches 
have been telling us that we 
have to beat the man in front 
o f us first, then worry about 
the runner,” Moore said.

The Ducks’ ground attack 
has helped them survive a 
string oi quarterback iniuries. 
Starter Nate Costa was lost of 
the year in the preseason to a 
knee injury. Second-stringer 
Justin Roper been in and out 
of the lineup with a knee 
injury. Either he or Masoli, 

no had been No. 3 on the 
leptT

uSc.
Trojans qu 

Sanchez had 
Heisman candidate against 
Virginia and Ohio State 
before the Trojans stumbled 
in Corvallis. Their committee 
o f tailbacks, led by Joe 
McKnight, also sputtered 
against the Beavers.

Sanchez’s former high 
school teammate. Ducks 
defensive end Nick Reed, is 
Oregon’s best pass rusher. He 
already has 8.5 tackles for 
loss, five sacks and a fumble 
recover.

The Trojans are expected to 
be without middle linebacker 
Rev Maualuga, one of their 
defensive mainstays who has 
a knee injury.

Although USC is coming 
off a surprising loss, the 
Ducks figure the Trojans will 
be the same as usual.

“Every time I watch USC, 
they seem pretty even- 
keeled,” Oregon center Max 
Unger. “Maybe it’s their 
coaching or how they play or 
that they have All-Americans 
backing up All-Americans, 
but it kind of seems like they 
don’t get super ridiculously 
fired up or play down to any
body.”

Ducks coach Mike Bellotti 
wants to make sure his 60 
players from California don’t 
get distracted.

“We talk about first and 
foreniost, it’s a business trip,” 
he said. “It’s not a visitation, 
it’s not a vacation. It’s go 
there to do our business, and 
that’s plav our best footbdl 
and win the game.

“The second thing is, we 
always talk about the fact you 
have to control your emotions 
so they work for you, not 
against you. It’s an opportuni
ty to play for fnends and fam
ily for maybe the first and

c

ij.-'

only time this year.’

http://www.cableone.net
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B ritton  B arn ett C ook
Britton Barnett Cook was bom  Aug. 14 at BSA 
Hospital in Am arillo, to  Tom and RaNita Cook o f 
Am arillo. A t b irth , the in fant weighed 8-pounds, 9%- 
ounces and was 2 lV in ch e s  long. The newborn is 
the s ib ling  o f brother, Ethan; and is the grandchild  
o f Eddie and Helen Barnett o f Pampa, Ronnie and 
Janice Cook o f Cheyenne, Okla., and Ann Cook o f 
Am arillo.

K yn d el L ee E tter
Kyndel Lee Etter was born at 5:15 p.m. July 29 at 
Golden Plains Com m unity Hospital in Borger, to  
B illie  and Rowland E tter o f Pampa. A t b irth , the 
in fant weighed 7-pounds, 11-ounces and was 21V  
inches long. The newborn is the sib ling  o f sisters, 
M cKinli Thomas o f Pampa and Taegan Etter o f 
Angelton; and is the grandchild  Rocky and Belinda 
Thomas o f Pampa, Rosalinda Sanchez o f Donna, 
and Rowland and Lucy Etter o f Angelton.

NEW SMAKERS

GREAT LAKES, 111. —  Navy 
Seaman Gregory J. Warmer, son o f 
Katherine M. and James L. Warmer 
o f Pampa, recently completed U.S. 
Navy basic training and was meritori
ously promoted to his current rank at 
Recruit Training Command at Great 
Lakes.

During the eight-week program.

Warmer completed a variety o f train
ing which included classroom study 
and practical instruction on navd  
customs, first aid, firefighting, water 
safety and survival, and shipboard 
and aircraft safety. An emphasis was 
also placed on physical fitness.

The boot camp culminated with a 
training exercise called “Battle

Stations,” designed to galvanize the 
basic warrior attributes o f sacrifice, 
dedication, teamwork and endurance 
in each recruit through the practical 
application o f  basic Navy skills and 
the core values.

Warmer is a 2008 graduate o f 
Pampa High School.

Bus tour to stop 
inAmarOlo
AMARILLO —  As 

part o f a six-month, 48- 
state tour, American 
Cancer Society’s Fight 
Back Express bus will 
stop in Amarillo from 6 to 
7:15 p.m. Oct. 6, carrying 
the message, “If one per
son can battle cancer, a 
nation can rise up and 
defeat it.”

The tour, sponsored by 
the American Cancer 
Society Cancer Action 
Network (ACS CAN), is 
highlighting the crucial 
role elected officials play 
in making cancer a 
national priority. As gov
ernment is a critical part
ner in the fight against 
cancer, changes in poli
cies and programs at the 
federal, state and local 
levels have the potential 
to help defeat a disease 
that will kill an estimated 
565,650 people in 
America this year.

Cancer patients, sur
vivors, caregivers and 
their families will hold a

rally to welcome the ACS'_, 
CAN Fight Back Express,'^ 
a mobile action center'^ 
where visitors can share 
their story with their, 
elected officials through'^ 
the electronic Picture A'* 
Cure program and sign a," 
petition to guarantee all * 
Americans access to qual- ' 
ity health care.

The Fight Back '  
Express comes on the ' 
heels o f a major public ' 
education campaign by ' 
ACS CAN and the 
American Cancer Society 
to raise awareness about 
the critical need for 
access to quality health, 
care for all Americans.

The bus tour kicked off 
in early May in Ohio and 
will travel across the 48 
continental United S tates. 
through Election Day,' 
Nov. 4. More about the 
ACS CAN Fight Back . 
Express is available at', 
http://www.acscan.org on . 
the Internet.

Would you lite to submit an 
article for this page?

Contact our Lifestyles Page Editor for 
details at 669-2525
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Week of October 6-10

Pam pa Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancake and 
sausage on a stick. .

Lunch: Egg rolls or 
pizza, com,
broccoli/cheese, pineap
ple, rice pilaf.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Cheese

omelets, toast.
Lunch: Chicken fried 

steak or chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, English 
peas, fruit, rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits,

gravy.
Lunch: Pigs in a blan

ket or pizza dippers, 
blackeyed peas, carrots, 
applesauce.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Sausage,

donuts.
Lunch: Com dogs or 

beef/cheese nachos, west
ern beans, salad, peaches.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal,

toast.
Lunch: Fish strips or 

hamburger, fries, burger' 
salad, strawberry short 
cookies.

K id’s Cafe-W ilson 
MONDAY

Soft tacos, beans, salad, 
dessert.

K id’s C afe-Lam ar 
TUESDAY

Chicken fajitas, salad, 
dessert.

K id’s Cafe- 
Briarwood 
THURSDAY

Sloppy joes, com , 
chips, dessert.

Southside Senior 
Citizens 

THURSDAY
Roast beef, gravy, pota

toes, carrots, celery, green 
beans, rolls, dessert. 

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
mozzarella chicken/pasta, 
mashed potatoes, spinach, 
beets, beans, red velvet 
cake or blueberry cream

pie, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

TUESDAY
Chicken breast/dress- 

ing or Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes, fried 
okra, cheese hominy, 
beans, black forest cake 
or vanilla pudding cups, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
hot rolls or combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef

brisket/brown gravy or 
cook’s choice, mashed 
potatoes, Italian green 
beans, carrots, beans, 
pineapple upsidedown 
cake or chocolate pie, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
hot rolls or combread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or bar

becued beefronion rings, 
potato salad, com 
cobettes, turnip greens, 
baked beans, spice cake 
or butterscotch icebox 
pie, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, hot rolls or com
bread.

FRIDAY
Catfish/hushpuppies or 

tamale pie, potato 
wedges, cheese grits, 
beans, chunky chocolate 
brownies or tapioca cups, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
garlic bread sticks, hot 
rolls or combread.

M eals O n W heels
MONDAY

Barbecue, potato salad, 
baked beans.

TUESDAY
Hamloaf, hominy 

casserole, asparagus, 
pineiqiple.

WEDNESDAY
Chicken nuggets, 

baked potatoes, peas & 
carrots, peaches.

THURSDAY
Shepherd’s pie, pickled 

beets, com, jello.
FRIDAY

Baked chicken, sweet 
potatoes, peas, apple
sauce.

d u l>  n e w s
Club news is published  

strictly on a first come, firs t  
serve basis due to space 
limitations. The deadline  
each week fo r  Sunday s 
paper is Wednesday at 5 
p.m., (Tuesday at 12 noon 
on holidays such as 
Thanksgiving and
Christmas.) The deadline  
does not guarantee publica
tion that week. Thank you.

Preceptor T heta  Iota
Preceptor Theta Iota 

Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
in Pampa met Sept. 22 at 
First Christian Church with 
President and hostess Ann 
Franklin presiding.

The following business 
was conducted and 
announcements made:

— Recording Secretary 
Nancy Brogdin took roll 
and read minutes from the 
previous m eeting which 
were approved as read.

— Treasurer Janice 
Hubbard delivered the trea
surer’s report.

— Correspondence was 
read.

—Com m ittee reports 
were heard.

—Corrections on the year 
books were made.

— Thanksgiving and 
Christm as meetings were 
discussed.

— Condolences were sent 
to Ron Hayes, husband o f 
the late Vicki Hayes, a for
mer member.

The next' meeting is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 
13 at the home o f  Monica 
Leonards, 413 Jupiter.

20th Century Club
Twentieth Century Club 

o f  Pampa met Sept. 30 at 
the home o f Chleo Worley 
with Worley, Nancy Coffee 
and Dorothy Stowers serv
ing as hostesses. Thirteen 
members were present.

The following business 
was conducted and 
aimouncements made:

— The Fall Coffee Event 
will open the club year.

—Stowers, club presi
dent, discussed programs 
for the year on subjects o f 
world importance and/or 
interest.

— Barbara Vanderpool 
was introduced as a new and 
former member.

The next meeting will be 
at 1:30 p.m. Oct. 14 at the 
home o f  hostess Louise 
Bailey. Fay Harvey will 
deliver the program.

iHaip
Financial A^sor 
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065

I (Iw.m l  J o n e s

STUR G EO N  L4 W  FIRM
Ben L. Sturgeon

Board Certified Civil Trial Law 
408 West Kingsmill, Suite 355-A 

Pampa, Texas 79065
(80 6 ) 688 -9292  b ls ^s tirg c o n k iw ftrm .c o in

1. The Pampa News 
will not be responsible 
fm photographs used in 
announcing births, wed
dings, engagements or 
anniversaries. We also 
reserve the right to 
refuse publication o f 
photographs o f  poor 
quality. Photographs 
cannot be returned 
unless they are accom
panied by a self- 
addressed, stamped 
envelope. They may be 
picked up in the office 
after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information

See Polcy, Page 8 0

e m tW im u o
l a s u r ^  m e d i c a l  s k i n  c a r «

Medical Weight Reduction Program 
Bio-Identical Hormones/Menopause Consultations 

Acne Consultations

Advanced Laser Treatments:
Wrinldes, Sun Damage, 

acea &. Hair Removal

1 Lifts: Botox^A Juvederm" 
^(Always a favorltit)

Spa Serviced & '
Permanent l»^ile-up 

SDAY

D i s c o v e r

i s '

Evening^

Look Afe 
YO UNG EBH^ Fi

2 1 'i Miiin Strrt'i ( .iii,uli.in, l\'M(i l 4

I In l l  I reo : (¡i KOivü^.l-S .' lhS

http://www.acscan.org
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Events calendar
•  Cross o f Our Lord Jesus Christ In 

Groom will be the site of a pro-life rally 
Oct. 5. The event will kick-off with mass at 
2 p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church in Groom with the Rev. 
Patrick J. Zurek, bishop of Amarillo, offici
ating followed by a 3 p.m. “March to the 
Cross” and a 4 p.m. concert. The day will 
conclude with an evening meal. Dinner 
will be $5 per plate. For more information, 
call (806) 290-3134 or (806) 248-9006.

* Pampa Book Club is scheduled to 
meet at Lovett Memorial Library on the 
following dates: Oct. 8 (“Facing Terror” by 
Carrie McDonnell; and Nov. 12 (“Mother 
of Pearl" by Melinda Haynes).

* Several cowboy poets w ill be fea
tured at the next Campsite Talk at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 11 at Copper Breaks State Park 
near Quanah. The talk will feature Doc 
Wood and Hal Newsom as well as 
Geneva Rodgers. For more information, 
call (940) 839-4331.

• W hite Deer Land Museum of 
Pampa will celebrate the opening of a 
new annex with a series of programs 
slated for 2:30 p.m. Oct. 12, 19 and 26.

The program schedule will include “Dig at 
Courson Ranch” with Rolla Shaller, Oct. 
12; “Dig at Round Tree Battle - Lefors” 
and book-signing with archeologist Brett 
Cruse, Oct. 12; and Tale of a Buffalo 
Hunter” and book-signing with Delbert 
Trew, Oct. 26. The series is being co
sponsored by Gray County Historical 
Commission.

• Hospice Care o f the Southwest will 
host a free grief support series from 5:30- 
7 p.m. Oct. 14, 21, 28 and Nov. 4 at 
Clarendon College-Pampa Center, 1601 
W. Kentucky. The series will be conduct
ed by Danny Mize, bereavement coordi
nator for the hospice. Mize has more 
than 25 years of training and experience 
in the field. Topics will include 
“Introduction to our grief journey”: “How 
we deal with our changing feelings”; 
“How we cope with all the changes”: and 
“How we handle anniversaries, holidays 
and special days.” Participants are 
encourMed -  but not required -  to 
RSVP. For more information, call (806) 
356-0026 or e-mail
dannymize@fmclp.com.

• Moms In Touch International will 
host an informational meeting for working 
mothers at 6:15 p.m. Oct. 15 at Sacred 
Grounds Coffee Shop in Pampa. Moms 
In Touch is a ministry of two or more 
mothers coming together one hour each 
week to pray for their children and their 
schools. For more information, call Tonja 
Stowers at 669-7713.

• The Texas Department of State 
Health Services will be offering immuniza
tion clinics for vaccines that give protection 
against several childhood diseases includ
ing polk), diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), 
whooping cough (pertussis), measles, 
rubella, mumps, HIB (haemophilus influen
zae Type B) and chickenpox (varicella). 
Ru vaccines may also be offered at desig
nated clinics. The TDH will charge money 
to help with the cost of keepirig the clinic 
open. The amount charged will be based 
on family income and size, and the ability 
to pay. The foibwing clinb(s) will be 
offered: 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-3 p.m., Oct. 
15, TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, Pampa. For more 
informatbn, call 66&4752.

• A libates F lin t Quarries National

Monument will conduct a free open house ' 
from 1-3 p.m. Oct. 18 at the park visitor 
center. The event will showcase the park’s 
new exhibit panels, which provide informa-. 
tbn on the history arxj use of Alibates flint. 
The panels were created by Gtendon Jett 
and C l^  Renick. Refreshments will be 
served. For directions or more information, 
call (806) 857-3151.

• Clarendon C o lle ^P a m p a  Center 
will offer the Qubk THEA exam at 9 a.m. 
Oct. 27 on campus. Participants must 
register for the test three working days 
prior to the test date. The test will also be 
administered at the main campus in 
Clarendon at the same time on the same 
day. For more information, call Brandi' 
Havens, director of admissions, at (806) 
874-4804.

• Wesley United M ethodist Church
will stage its 28th Annual Festival of Arts 
and Crafts from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 6 at 
the Community Center in Hereford. 
Limited booth space is available for a $10 
fee. To obtain an application, call (806) 
364-0774, (806) 364-5789 or (806) 364- 
4419.

C O
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids addressed to 
the City of Pampa. Texas, 
will be received at the of
fice of the City Secretary. 
P.O. Box 2499 (200 West 
Foster / Second Floor). 
Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2499, until 2:00 P.M.. 
October 22, 2(X)8. for fur
nishing all necessary ma
terials. machinery, equip
ment, superintendence 
and labor for the Pampa 
Landfills, Permit No. 
2238-Cell 4 Construction 
and Permit No. 589A- 
Cells 9 and 10 Construc
tion and Cells S,6,7, and 8 
Final Cover Construction. 
Bids shall be enclosed in 
a scaled envelope marked 
•PAMPA LANDFILL, 
PERMIT NO 2238- 
CELL 4 CONSTRUC
TION AND PERMIT 
NO. 589A-CELLS 9 
AND 10 CONSTRUC
TION AND CELLS 
5,6,7, AND 8 FINAL 
COVER CONSTRUC- 
■nON, PROJECT NO

08.09.W” and show the 
date and time of bid 
opening. Facsimile bids 
will not be accepted. The 
City Commission will 
award the Cell 4 Con
struction, Cells 9 and 10 
Construction, and Cells 
5,6,7, and 8 Final Cover 
Construction project dur
ing the October 28, 2008 
Commission meeting.

Bidders shall submit their 
bids on the form attached 
to the Specifications and 
must submit therewith a 
Cashier's or Certified 
check issued by a bank 
satisfactory to the Owner, 
or a Bid Bond payable 
without recourse to the 
order of the City of Pam
pa, in an amount not less 
than 5% of the bid sub
mitted on the project as a 
guaranty that the bidder 
will enter into a contract 
and execute bonds on the 
form provided within ten 
(10) days after notice of 
award of contract.

The successful bidder 
must furnish Performance 
and Payment Bonds on 
the forms attached to the 
Specifications on the 
amount of 100% of the 
total contract price from a 
Surety Company ap- 
provtsd by the Owner 
holding a permit from the 
State of 'Texas to act as 
Surety or other Sureties 
acceptable to the Owner.

regarding all local condi
tions under which the 
work is to be done. A pre
bid conference for this 
project will be conducted 
at 2:(X) p.m. on Tuesday, 
October 7, 2008 at the 
City of Pampa, City Hall. 
If you plan to bid this 
project, a representative 
of your firm is requested 
to attend the conference. 
A site visit of the project 
will be conducted.

file with the City Secreta
ry’s Office (Karen Price 
806-669-5750, City hall), 
200 West Foster, Third 
Floor, Pampa, Texas 
79065.

The Owner reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any or all bids submitted 
and to waive any infor
malities or technicalities. 
In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stat
ing the prices in the bids, 
the Owner raaatves the 
right to consider the most 
advantageous construc
tion thereof, or to reject 
the bid. The contract will 
be awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder.

The contractor shall com
ply with all State and 
Federal regulations re
garding wages and condi
tions of employment, in
cluding, but not limited 
to, those rules and regula- 
tions set forth or referred 
to in the Specifications.

Bids will be opened in the 
City Commission Cham
ber (Third Floor City 
Hall).

Bid documents for the 
Pampa Landfills, Permit 
No. 2238, Cell 4 Con
struction and Permit No. 
589A-CeUs 9 and 10 
Construction and Cells 
5.6,7, and 8 Final Cover 
Construction, Project No. 
08.09. W, may be ob
tained from Biggs and 
Mathews Environmental, 
Inc., 1700 Robert Road, 
Suite 100, Mansfield, 
Texas. 76063, 817-563- 
1144. upon receipt of a 
nonrefuiidable deposit, by 
check, in the amount of 
$75.00 for each set.

fVKMCttPncc 
City Secretary 

B-S4 Sept 28. Oct. S. 2008

ORDINANCE NO. 1489 
AN ORDINANCE SET
TING A TAX RATE 
OF $0.665 ON EACH 
$100.00 VALUATION 
OF PROPERTY AND 
LEVYING AD VAL
OREM TAXES FOR 
USE AND SUPPORT 
OF THE MUNICIPAL 
GOVERNMENT OF 
THE e r r v  OF PAMPA 
FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR OF 2008-2009; 
PROVIDING FOR AP
PORTIONING OF 
EACH LEVY FOR 
SPECIFIC PURPOSES; 
PROVIDING WHEN 
TAXES SHALL BE
COME DUE AND 
WHEN SUCH TAXES 
SHALL BECOME DE
LINQUENT IF NOT 
PAID AND FOR PEN

ALTY AND INTER
EST: PROVIDING
FOR SAVINGS AND 
SEVERABILITY 
CLAUSES; PROVID
ING FOR AN EFFEC
TIVE DATE; AND 
PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION OF 
THE CAPTION HERE
OF.
B-60 Oct. 5, 10,2008

Bidders are expected to 
inspect the site of work 
and to inform themselves

Information for Bidders. 
Bid Forms, Specifica
tions, and Plans are on

D Ji. Biattner 
& Sons, Inc.

Actively seeking solicita
tions firom local vendors, 
suppliers, and subcontrac
tors to provide services 
and products for an up
coming wind energy proj
ect located near Pampa. 
TX. In order to give l o ^  
businesses the opportuni
ty to procure a piece of 
the work, interested par
ties ate strongly encour
aged to respond to the 
following address, stating 
your product / service and 
contact information: 

(888)356-2371

Gray County Sheriffs 
Office will receive bids 
for Jail Commissary oper
ation through October 27, 
2008. Bids should be pre
sented to Sheriff Don Co
peland at 218 N. Russell, 
Pampa, TX 79065. The 
successful bid will be 
awarded by Gray County 
Commissioners Court at 
10:00 A.M. on October 
31, 2008, in Gray County 
Court Room. We reserve 
the right to reject any and 
all bids.
B-61 Oct. 5.12. 2008

GREAT Investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retir^ 
couple or individual, 665- 
1875, 806-383-1985.

14di
Carpeatry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991.662-8169
CUSTOM Buihhng & 
Renmdeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

3 Personal
•ADOPT* A beautiful 
home, educated adoring 
dad Sl full time mom, mu
sic, travel awaits your ba
by! Exp. paid. Mark & 
Pauline 1-800-990-7667

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

Serv.

S S g e ^ Notices

B-58 Oct.1 J.3J,6 .7 ,12 , 2008

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 66^ 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

HOROSCOPES
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Sunday, Oct. 5, 
2008:
You are full of get-up-and-go this year. 
No one can take that away from you, but 
often they also might be overwhelmed. 
In this same mood, you could take 
unusual risks and later wonder why you 
did it. The more cautious you are, the less 
you will enjoy your life. Learn to walk 
through life issues with trusL and you 
will smile more. If you are single, 2009 
bolds some interestmg surprises. If you 
do not want to remain single, you won't. 
Someone quite significant could enter 
your life. If attachol, the two of you will 
behave like honeymooners! Again, 
weigh risks within your bond. SAGIT
TARIUS helps you relax.

it.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive,
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1 -Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Look for positive changes. 
Your creativity emerges with others, 
when making plans or even just when 
taking off on a day trip. You could be 
pleased by what comes up. Be willing to 
a.ssume a risk or approach a situation dif
ferently. Tonight: Put on some music, no 
matter what you do.
This Week: A lot of responsibility rests 
on your shoulders. You meet the 
demands. Relax.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Work with, not against, key 
friends and loved ones. The results can 
only be positive. A parent or someone 
you look up to could have many ideas, 
which actually might seem far-out or 
confusing. Tonight: Go along with plans. 
This Week: Try to find an expert or two 
m the next few days. You want to know 
what you are talking about.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  « « 6 #  Defer to others, and listen to 
news You want to hear feedback, though 
you might not be comfortable with all 
you hear Imagine what it might be like 
to be someone else and walk m that per
son’s footsteps, OK? Tonight: Easy does

This Week: A partner has a lot to share. 
Listen. Seek out alternatives.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

You might want to expect more 
from someone, but it is best to proceed as 
if you are the one who has to complete a 
project. Get feedback from a very impor
tant loved one or friend. Tonight: Chat 
over dinner.
This Week: Others want or need to dom
inate. You lose control with ease.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
-klrklrk Your imagination might be 
filling in the gaps, only to discover that 
someone has a very different vision of 
the possibilities. Listen more, and take a 
leap of faith. You discover Ju t others are 
responsive to trust. Tonight: Act as if 
there is no tomorrow.
This Week: Get as much done as you can 
by Wednesday. You want to socialize or, 
excuse me, “network” for the remainder 
of the week.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Entertain at home. A favorite 
sport or pastiine intrigues someone close. 
Why not share? It might take time for 
him or her to undetstand all the loops. 
Your home life needs the highest priority 
— for now. Tonight: Close to home.
This Week: Creativity spouts from you. 
Funnel some of your ingenuity into your 
daily life.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
WW'ik'ik'6 Start up talks, and share more 
of yourself. You could be quite indulgent 
wiA a family member. He or she needs 
your time and attention. Nearly anything 
can happen if you let i t  Tonight: At your 
favorite spot.
This Week: Stay home if you want. Work 
from home if you can. You might not 
want to buckle down just yet 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV.2!)
WWWW Treat anodier to a frm day where 
he or she can escape and let go of recent 
tension. Possessiveness earmarks an 
interaction. You are ahead of your game. 
Trust yourself, as your instincts are right 
on. Tonight: Fun and spending can be 
separated'

This Week: Investigate possibilities. Ask 
questions. Schedule meetings. By 
Wednesday, you will need time to think. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Act as if the world is your oys
ter, and at least for a little while, this 
might happen. Relax and enjoy yourself 
wiA others. Your company might be 
requested by several people. Tonight: 
Yap up a storm.
This Week: Take a hard look at your 
budget Find ways of cutting expenses. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
itirk Take your time making decisions. 
You could feel like someone might not 
be stating the complete story. It is most 
likely you are right. Investigate possibil
ities rather than randomly agreeing. 
Tonight: Get a good night's sleep.
This Week: Your popularity blooms 
Monday. Use your energy well. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

Whatever you decide — be it 
plans and/or company — fits the 
moment. You have the ability to grow 
and evolve in a new direction. Share a 
dream that remains very important. 
Verbalizing it is the first step to success. 
Tonight: Where your friends are.
This Week: Lay back until Wednesday, 
when you feel you must act.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k-k-kk You might want to rethink plans 
by deferring to a boss or someone you 
really look up to. This person enjoys 
your company more than you realize. 
Could you be confused about what is 
expected? Tonight: Could be late.
This Week: Zero in on what you want 
quickly. Others play a big role in achiev
ing a goal.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday, On. 6, 
2008:
You have a strong sense of diretnion. 
Prepare to be a trailblazer this year. 
Often, others will be too busy talking 
about ideas to act. This type of behavior 
could be frustrating if you depend on 
others to help you. Create greater inde
pendence, and flow through logjams 
more easily. If single, you’ll meet some
one through your day-to-day travels. 
Develop your relationship carefully, 
emphasizing communication skills. If 
attached, the two of you might consider 
taking some workshops or seminars in 
being sensitive and communicative with 
each other. If you do excel in this area, 
focus more (» the quality of your inter
actions. Toss judgments to the wayside. 
CAPRICORN pulls you down some
times.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-S ŝo; 1-Difficult

BORN TODAY
Founder of McDonald’s Ray Kroc 
(1902), English singer Bob Geldof 
(1951), English actress Kate Winslet 
(1975)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacqueliaebigar.com.

0  2008 b; Hilf FeMna SydiciU he.

ARIES (March 2I-April 19) 
irkirk Express yourself precisely. If 
you warn to be a good leader, team mem
ber or friend, your message must be 
clear. Also, do not be upset by die ensu
ing questioning and discussion. If an idea 
is good, it will sumd up to scrutiny. 
Tonight: Out and about 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Be willing to go that extra 
step. If you want to read between the 
lines, be observant, and look at what is 
not said. Get to the bottom of a problem 
by detaching and peihaps finding some
one with greater expertise. Tonight: Take 
off ASAP.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
k k k k k  It takes nothing to make a dif-

ference and consider your options. 
Though you might not be totally com
fortable, you will relax more easily. If a 
partner, associate or friend agrees, he or 
she will support you in what might be 
viewed as an avant-garde reaction. 
Tonight Hang out with a pal.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k k k k  You could be amazed by what 
might float down the path to your door. 
Don’t be. Know what works. If you want 
to try a different approach, you might be 
quite excited and pleased by die long
term results. Toni t̂: Sort through sug
gestions.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k k  Getting into a work mentahty 
might not be too hard, when all is said 
and done. You are able to clear out a 
problem if you are willing to take that 
leap. Realize what is happening behind 
the scenes. Tonight: Join a business asso
ciate.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
k k k k k  You, playful? Even the practi
cal Virgo has moments of silliness or 
glee. Know when to cut back and say 
“enough.” New begiimings seem to be 
easily derailed, especially financially. 
Could you be thinking too big? Tonight: 
In the whirlwind of life.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
k k k k  Take your tune centering and 
considering news and personal choices. 
You do not always need to be right-on 
about money — and you probably are 
not at present Listen to feedback. Slow 
down when making a purchase. Tonight: 
Anchor in.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k k  Consider reviving your think
ing with an eye to decision-making and a 
new beginning. Discussions add many 
new options. You feel revitalized and

directed. Follow-through does count. 
Tonight: Hang out with pals. 
SAGITTARIUS ̂ ov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k k  You might want to reconsider 
a change or new direction. Investigate 
options; be ready to absorb ideas, r^er 
than disseminate them. You might be 
floored by what is happening behind the 
scenes. Tonight: Play it conservative, if 
you can.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  You are in the thick of life and 
living. Do not hesitate, and trust yourself. 
As you are on cruise control, you could 
find it very difficult to make adequate 
changes. Investigate an offer from a 
friend on another day, if possible. 
Tonight: Wherever you are, you are a 
star.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k  You might want to try another 
approach or action. If what you have 
done does not work, consider a new 
directioo or choice. You could be taken 
aback by another’s actions. Go within to 
discover why you are so triggered. 
Tonight: Do your own Aing!
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k  Take a stand, and know exactly 
what is going on. Investigate what needs 
to happen. You might be getting so much 
feedback ftiat you wait to put your hands 
over your ears. Stay relaxed via deep 
breathing and perhaps a walk, if need be. 
Tonight: In the Oiick of life.

BORN TODAY
Swedid actress Britt Ekland (1942), 
U.S. actress Cvole Lombard (1908), 
architect Le Corbusia (1887)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacqoelmebigar.com

0  20N by Kioi Feam SynAoic tac.
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HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile woÀ. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Coaoele Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

NEW
FENCING & REPAIRS 

CALL 665-2859

14s I leat

THERAPIST
TECHNICIAN!
ASCl-PAMPA

Respoluibilities of this 
position include toilet
ing, feeding and teach
ing social skills to ver
bal / non-verbal clients. 
Shrues in workshop vo- 
cationrU programming 
responsibilities; plan
ning and ettforcing a 
program of activities 
for the day program in
cluding music, exer
cise, verbal building 
skills, small and large 
motor skill building; as 
well as any activities 
that will help to main
tain and /  or build men
tal functions for the cli
ents in their care. Also 
calls for the implemen
tation of druly sched
uled training programs 
and required documen
tation for assigned 
caseloads. One on one 
care for assigned cli
ents. Q H iM atie iâ ; 
High School diploma 
or GED, minimum of 
eighth grade reading- 
comprehension level as 
evidenced by score on 
the Adult Basic Lerun- 
ing Exam (ABLE) test 
or one semester (12 se
mester hours) of ac
credited college work. 
Valid Texas driver’s li
cense; must be iruura- 
ble under agency vehi
cle policy, reasonable 
accommodations ttuy 
be made to eiuble indi- 
vidirals with disrtbilities 
to perform essential 
functions. F rcicrral

Knowledge of thera
peutic methods and 
techniques in the reha
bilitation thenqiy of 
specirdizatioo, and of 
mentid illness and men
tal retardation, plus six 
(6) months of svotk ex
perience assisting in 
therapeutic activities. 
Skill in the use of 
equipment, tools and 
mrUerirds used in thera
peutic service activi
ties; ability to provide 
habililative therapy; 
nuuntain records; pre
pare concise reports 
and communicate ef
fectively; interact easily 
with people in a variety 
of situations and set
tings; verbal and writ
ten commimication 
skills necessary.

Apply nt
Texaa Paiiluuidic 

MHMR 
M l WaBK* 

A nu M o, TX 791M  
806-358-1681

AaEqM i
OppartaaMy

Emplayrr 
Drag Free A 
SaaakcFrsc
Warkphcc

NOTICE
Rerulerx are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance fm information, 
services or goods.

HARVESTER Donuts is 
now hiring cashier or 
cook’s helper. Start Im
mediately. Come to the 
store personally. No 
phone calls.

OITICE Assistant need
ed. Full-time position 
with benefits. Must be 
able to work in microsoft 
Excel and Word. Apply at 
1211 N. Price Rd., Pampa

2 n j d j i ^ W t n t e ^ ^

ALL potifions needed at 
Pizza Hut. Company 
matches 401 K, Benefits, 
Health Insurance. Apply 
in person at 855 W. 
Kingsmill or 1500 N. 
Banks.
NOW hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld lest. 
Pay based on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in person 
at Cornier Industries, 118 
Bunton, in Borger.

JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situatioiis
CHILDCARE avail, in 
my home. M-F. 7:00am- 
5:30pm. Will provide 
meals & snacks. Have 
References & 3 yrs Exp. 
665-5688 or 595-0091.

2H Ie j^ V a n le d ^ ^
JANITOR- full & part- 
time job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply call 662-9775.

TRUCK Drivers needed 
& hot shot driven. CDL 
req. Drug lest and referen
ces required. Competitive 
pay! Call 665-0379.

PAMPA Country Chib is 
now hiring for wait staff 
and kitchen help. Apply 
in person at Pampa Coun
try Club. No phone calls
pjcascUl
HELP wanted ® (Ìross- 
roads Market & Deli in 
Miami. Evening cook 
12:30 - 7:30. Above aver
age pay & good work en
vironment. Call 868-3221 
or Pick up Application.

DRIVERS; CDL-A /  
H ai /  Taakcr Req. 
Great Pay A Top Bene- 
fltal Transport Liquid 
C02 A Dry Ice
lim hrmi«nt>«irliquiaf rnm

(P) 888-880-5907 
(Fax) 405-745-4354

NURSES Unlimited, Inc. 
is seeking enthusiastic 
and outgoing care givers 
in White Deer area, to as
sist clients in the home 
with personal care, meal 
prep and light housekeep
ing. P-T. EOE. CaU 1- 
888-859-0631.

CDL Driver needed, pull
ing Belly Dumps. Drug 
test required, ( ^  662- 
5005 or 663-0528.

EXP. Painter & DrywaU 
needed asap. References 
required CaU 817-909- 
4766.

RELIABLE, responsible 
maintenance man needed 
for apt. complex & prop
erties. Have own transpor
tation & tools. 665-1875.

ST Vincent’s &hooI is 
hiring an Elementery 
School teacher. For more 
information please caU 
665-5665

NOW hiring Part-Time 
Tellers. No prior exp. nec
essary. Great benefits. 
Bring resume by 100 N. 
Cuyler, Pampa, M-F, 9-3.

Maiotcnance Tecfani'
dan III for Frontier 
Natural Gas, LLC, 
liusiness enterprise ol 
Aka Energy Grwp/ The 
Southern Ute Indian 
Tribe Growth Fund. This 
position is responsible for 
maintaining equipment at 
the gas processing plant 
and the field compressor 
itations; providing sup
port for engineering proj
ects; and overseeing third 
patty contractors during 
maintenance and con- 
itruction projects. Thla 
podtioa will be locat 
ed in the West Texaa 
Panhandle.
Minimum qualificatioiu 
include: High school di
ploma or GED; five yean 
experience in the mainte- 
aance of natural gas en
gines and compressms: 
ind a working kriowledgc 
at electronic arxl pneu 
mafic control systerru for 
natural engines
Must have a valid driv
er’s license for stiUe ol 
residency; be insurable 
under the Frontier vehicle 
insurance poUcy; and, be 
able to work a rotating 
workweek on-crdl sched
ule and be available for 
uvertime and weekend 
duty u  needed.

Employment Applica
tions are available online

ar Human Resources. 
Southern Ute Indiali 
Tribe Growth Fund, 
14933 Hwy. 172, PO 
Box 367, Ignacio, CO 
81137, 970-563-5064
rtavlorAinffcnm

Oct 15^2008
; Date; 5:00 pjn.

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN I 

FIR/PAMPA 
$8.14 per bow

Texas Pantumdle 
MHMR is in need of 
appUcants who have a 
high school diplonu / 
GED. Must have a min
imum of eighth grade 
reading-comprehension 
level as evidenced by 
score on the Adult Ba
sic Learning Examiiu- 
tion (ABLE) test and a 
valid Texas Drivers Li
cense and be insurable 
under the agency vehi
cle policy. Prefer expe
rience working with in
dividuals in therapeutic 
activities and would be 
interested in assisting 
persons with mental re- 
uudation in day pro
gram and residentiid 
settings. (3 positions 
available).

Shifts available; 
AUdOhrs/wecIi 

8pm-8am S at A Smi. 
4pm.-12am. 

Thun .A Frt 
4pm.-12am Moii.-Frl. 
12am-8am Moo.-FrL 
8am-8pm. Sat A Sun. 

12am-8am 
Mon. A Tnea.

Apply at
Texas Panhandle 

MHMR 
901 Wallace 

Amarillo, TX 79106 
806-358-1681

An EqiuU 
Opportnnlty 

Employer 
Drug Ftw  A 
Smoke Free 
Workplace 

Pre-Employment 
Dnag Scremlng Req.

DRIVER needed. Home 
nightly off weekends. 
Must be self motivated, 
and self suuter. C3ass B 
CDL with tanker and haz- 
mat erulmsement re
quired. With current 
D.O.T. Physical card. Call 
806-440-1505. 
DRlVERS-$500 Sign4:>n 
Bonus. Tanker Drivers 
needed. Class A CDL req. 
with Hazmat endorse
ments. 2 yr. exp. prefer
red. Local hauling only. 
Home every night. Bene
fits A great pay. 432-683- 
2868 or 432-288-3761 for 
more information.

EDWARD Abraham me- 
nxtriiU Home in Caiutdian, 
TX is currently sedung an 
RN / DON. We have posi
tions open in the follow
ing as well: LVN’s,
CMA’s and CTNA’s. We 
offer competitive wages 
and benefits. C!all 806- 
323-6453 and ask for 
catheriiK or apply at 803 
Birch Street. TOE.

21 Hdp Wanted
TRUCK Driver wanted. 
Flatbed experience neces
sary. Competitive wages, 
home most weekends, lots 
of Texas miles. 848-2837 
or 663-0926
MAR Transport, LLC is 
now hiring owner-opera
tors and company drivers. 
We have daily dedicated 
lanes into Texas and 
Oklahoma, Iowa and Kan
su . We offer excellent 
rates, health insurance, 
$500 sign on bonus and 
much more! don’t forget 
to ask about our tire pro
gram! Give us a call at 
877-Mj\R-TRUX or 877- 
627-8789. Or check us 
out at
w w w .m a itn im p .H 1  c o m

21 Help Wanted 21 Wanted 21 Wanted

Veterinary
Tech

FuN Tima, Pay baaad 
on Exparianoa. 

Insurance AvaMabla. 
NO PHONE CALLS.

Apply in parson, 
O ray  C o u n ty  V at 

1329 S. H o b a rt

"n W T O T T fT -
C h o r e f t  d a y c a r e  

naads
FuHtima A Part-tima 

Caragivais. 
P laasa sand resuma

to PO Box 621, 
Pampa Tx 79065.

21 Help Wanted

D J ). C hase, Inc.
Is looking for 

Exp. Drivers for the 
Pampa & Wheeler 

Area
Please apply 
in person at 

1445 S. Barnes 
Pampa,'TX

NOnCE: AU ads that 
contain phone noi 
bers or give reference 
to a number with an 
area code of 809 or a 
prefix of O il are In- 
temationai toll nnm- 
bers imd you will be 
charged intenullonal 
long distance rates. 
For more Information 
and assistance regard' 
ing the investigation 
of work at home op
portunities and Job 
lists. The Pampa Newt 
urges Its readers to 
contact the Better 
Business Bureau of 
South Texas, 609 S. 
international Blvd., 
Wealaco, Tx. 78596, 
(210) 968-3678.

SHOP 
WELDER

Must pass sheet met
al tesL flux core A 
stick.
Competitive Wages 

504 Hr. Week 
100% Em ployee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

WEsT a ik  Cm ¡53 
Equipment, LJ*. ii 
looking for a Ware
house Man / Driver. 
The qualified appNcanl 
must have a mlnimnm 
Class B CDL with hax- 
mat endorsement, pnai 
■ drug test, DOT physi
cal and be able to lift np 
to 50 lbs. Westair ia s 
joint ventnre with Prax- 
lir, Inc. which aaaurci 
in outstanding benefit 
¡«acluigc, which includa 
medlcaL dental and Ufi 
insurance, a great 401K 
plan, aloag with com
petitive pay. We havt 
the benHits of a largì 
company and the atti
tude of a small compa
ny. Come Join oiu 
team! We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
AppUcadoiis are availa- 
Mc at our localloa in 
Pampa, TX. 0  740 W 
Brown StreH (HWY 60) 
nr caU 806465-2351 foi 
more information.

First Landmark Realty
6 6 4 1 - 0 7 1 7

t5 4 5  PcrnrtoA  Pkw y. in  tKc Pnm pn M nll
OWNER SAYS SELL 

Inciedibk ooe of •  kind 4 bed
room, 2 1/2 btfhR, bflge open 
livinf-kitchen and dining. 
Beautiful tile. Fireplace, ofike, 
bobby room. 15 ikylighu. 
Kitchen hai butcher block and 
built in desk. Large utility room. 
Iiolaled maiter bedroom. 
Baseromt. Double car garage. 
Oveniaed back yard has a 
26x26* wooden deck. Freeh 
paiat ttonighout. Many unueual 
amenities. CaU Irvine to lee. 
08-8046

ONE OF A KIND 
Reduced Price to leU Won’t 
find •  better bargain than this 3 
bedroom brick, 1 3/4 baths. 
Huge living room. Den. All 
plumbing in house, water and 
gas lines plus water healer 
recemly replaced. Beautiful 
fit>n( entrance L ar^  tiled 
eotryway. Palio is screened in 
for easy eniertaining. Lovely 
loctfion. Loti of curb appeal in 
dm home.Call Irvine. 08-8108

CALL FIRST LANDMARK FM ST FOR A U  OF 
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS. WE LOVE 

PUTTINO PEOPLE AND PLACES TOGETHER. 
WE APPRECUTE YOUR BUSINESS.

Bobbi* NIsbet BKR...........  662-811i
IrvirM Riphahn G R I..............665-4534
Chris Moors G R I.................. 665-8172

AND DUE TO  RECENT SALES, WE NEED 
UST1N08. WE OFFER FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

NEWUSTINC 
Very nice 3 bedroom brick, for
mal bviDg room. Large deo with 
beautiful firqsbce. Office. 
Combmatk» kHchen-brtakfasi 

Large utility room. 
Ovenized double car garage. 
Small covered patio. Steel wrap 
on eavea for low maintenance. 
Needs a bole TLC. Wonderful 
location. CaU Irvine 08-8116 

LOTS OF trO A TES 
Lovely 2 or could be 3 beikoom 
brick on comer lot. I 3M baths . 
Formal livutg room, den, cus
tom kitchen cabuieti. Beautiful 
tile. Utility room. Double car 
garage. Call Irvine for an 
appointmem. 08-8066 

N. HOBART
Former docton ofRcc Would 
be suitable for almost any kmd 
of buaincas. Excclleoi visibility. 
Don’t miaa this opportunity for 
a busy locnbon. OE

I EQUAL HOUSiNO 
OPPOflTUNITY

I Real Estate
2706 Duncan- Over 700 s.f of finished base 
ment area. 2 living areas, formal riming 
unique rock fireplace' This fiume has so 
much to offer nx 'uring river'-' -’i-a cip: yaiage 
W/very Ig. heated work-hop attached, ^pm, 
kler system covered patii; aixi !g storage 
bldg $187,000 mls»08-7985 
1505 LAGUNA- Just inside the city limns or 
just under 1 acre. 2 15 1 w db; carport 
Very Ig ojien kitchen living area with wood 
burning slove, otorm -.heltei office water 
well h a m  Only $87.000 00 mls’r08-7986 
1525 DWIGHT- It doesii t get mucti better 
than Jii-J Ar now ilooring, paint, fixture!' 
faucets Re,adv to move nejh! m ,ind get com
fortable Kiidien iS open to living room 
whicti offers firepiarr with honk -.helves, 
frencli rin-'ii -.; l̂ r.s s.'iii onto c.:'ivereo patio Bar 
window in dinino area Clas-; 4 ■■(»’! g work 
shop. $134.500 00 IIV.'HIn-nU'.g

V iS 't WWW ' l \  ■(--.•.ll.--l).(Til) I : :
till I'- Ui'Cr'-. .-,'1(1 ii|--,l.-.- ■ ‘Ci's.

S ill - r> .ik i- r . .. (tis i s t  )1 I ) ("’t iS I)

( . . n r  S .i,tl,.i. rnnk ,-l

OAT AWAY WITH 
THESE SAVINGS!

PHONE IN -  MOVE

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE A

FREE TANK OF GAS 
m  WITH PURCHASE

EXPIRES OCTOBER 31, 200S

OffVROlCTMPAUA
RED*S1X#3786A.............

UIBMJCD

•39K MILES «SUNROOF* STX#T08274A.....
HONDA ACCORD EX

55KM£S*30MPC*STK#3772A...............
[20O7T(M)TACOROUAS
SUNROOF *30KMUS*STK#3743A.............
2006PONnACTDRRBfr

BDCX*SlVWmiGI»(rGASMUi*SlK»37%IL..

LACROSSEa $
•UKENBIV*STK#3779A..'.........
SORDOOLX
•28MPC*SUV*STKIT08153A.... 

CHEVROIETTAHOE
fZ71*4)(4'*LEAn«* LOADH)*STKIG08067A 

DODGE DAK01AP\U(UB CAB
TRADE*ClEAN*STKin)62441 ........
PRICES GOOD THRU OCTOBER 6th

It's not just
getting a mortgage 
it s building your future.

¡Llámenos y  
Múdese Pronto!*

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
12004 WN)» Ac««......................$209,900  3/2/2
12002 White Act»«...................... $199,900  3/2/2
1947 H o ly .................................. $189,500  3/1.75/2
2332 Cherokee ..........................$187,500  3/2/2
1301 Chart»«...............................$145,000  4/2/2
2519 N ChiWIne......................... $119,000 ............................ 3/2/2
2525Chortei...............................$11^500  3/2/2
2530 Maty Elen ..........................$107,000  4/1.75/1
2221 N Ru«el ............................. $89,500 ..............................3/2/1
1601 N RuMel ............................. $85,000 ..............................3/2/1
I206NBU««»« ........ .................... $48JX)0........................ 4/1,75/1
LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT

1-8 8 8 -8 8 3 -2 0 8 6
call today for your 
Free Pre-approvall*

FbwvM pDvtUid by CmBmu riiipji 3000 Imà 
Road Ml L«nl NJ 0*04 IB 8n*aU» aro
BUflwi ctbUm and popifty BfpBoval gMÉMinn

1 -8 8 8 -8 9 1 -8 7 6 4
ToUFnc

El cantino a casa mtis ripido, 
mi« aimple, y mi« convcraenle.'

N orth a nd  North East
2300SF/6CAD 
20e0$F/GCAD 
2293 SF/GCAD 
2664 Sf/GCAD 
1732 SF/GCAD 
1681 SF/GCAD 
2019 SF/GCAD 
1684 SF/GCAD 
1824 SF/GCAD 
1516 SF/GCAD 
17Ó6 SF/GCAD
South West

.3/2/2cpt -1460 SF/GCAD 1 6.5Acr»l 
...................... 3/1/1 -1620 SF/GCAD

West an d  North West
..3/1.75/2-1872 SF/GCAD
...... 3/2/2-1520 SF/GCAD
.3/1.75/2 - 1277 SF/GCAD 
....3/1/1 -1025 SF/GCAD 
..3/1.60/0-1537 SF/GCAD

11306 Hwy 50 ............................. $89,900 ,
1141 SChiwy ............................. $35,000.
TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
2120 Lynn ...............................    .$138,900.
2112 Lynn ...................................$12(X000
1606 N Sumner ........................... $86,900.
1117 W Terry ............................... $19000.
2900 Ro«ewood In .....................$69,600 .
WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT
437Jup«et.............................. ,,,$89,000 ..........................3/1,5/2
1408 Novimlng............................. $57,000.................  2/1/3
1116 Darby  $49,900  4/1/lcpf
408 N Lowry..................................$49,500 ...............
1001 E Fo«tet............................... $49X100................
1212Fo«ter.................................. $45X100................
416 Starkweather ....................... $44,000.................
415 Starkweather........................ $36,000................
406EKIngima............................. $32,900...............
821 N Lofor«..................................$32,000 ...............
1344Gortand .......   $30XXX)................
OTHER AREAS

South East
1728 SF/GCAD 
1416 SF/GCAD 
1150 SF/GCAD 

3/1.75/0-1000 SF/GCAD 
...3/1/0-1220 SF/GCAD 
...3 /1 /0  - 875 SF/GCAD 
...2/1/0-1077 SF/GCAD 
...2/1/0-1316 SF/GCAD 
...3/1/0-1199 SF/GCAD 
3/1.25/2-1066 SF/GCAD 
....2/1/1 -888 SF/GCAD

MANAGER SPECIAL
2008 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER

12K MILES* BLACK* 3RD SEAT *2 WHEEL DmVE>STK« Ì799A 
^  MCEVEHICUEI

$ 22,997
llBERSON-Snm iERS, I

A T  
ÌM79

O uts ide  P om po C ity Limits
640 Acre«, Mogle C ity.................$7404)00 ..................................................Ronch
530 Acre« Neor Letón.................$630,000.............................Ranch W#«t Ot Lefoo
7400 Cnty Rd 14. Letón............. $125.000.........................4/3/0 • 2866 SF 10 Acre«
6232 FM 291. A lante«)...............$100,000 ........................4/2/1 ■ 2000 SF/5 Aci«
809 É 3rd St, PanhOKXe............... $69,000 ...............................3/1/1 1248 SF CCAO
401 E 4th, Letón ..........................$44.500 ............................. 2/1/2 -1080 SF CCAD
406Umon, Borger......................... $36,100 ............................. 3/2/1 - 1416SF/HCAD
208 Wrkmon, Groom......................$34,500 ............................. 3/2/2 ■ 1680 SF/HCAD
Hwy 152. Mobeette .....................$12.000 ................3 Acre« I M4» E. o( Oort« Re«t.

Pampa Realtv ine. 669-0007 
PaomaMiSa ibmiRIoMIS

Jlm  Dovldton (IKR/OW NR). AA2-W21
Rob«ft A n d a tw a ld .................6M-3367

_ ,  KoMna M ghaift .......................m -M 1 0
C  —  Corpu fo f...........................M 4-04M

C him o C o ipo rtm ...................0*4-0441
Donna C o u rto r....................... 080-0779
IW Io rW w r (M I) .................... 440-2314

M  John «oddoK l (BKR)............. J9S-1234
, U n do Lop ocko ........................A*2-9é11
\  aobMOO MIcCoB.................... 4*2-2190

Z a b ttíto n  .......................... .,**4 -0312
lo n d R i Schunonton (M R) . .442-7291
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P A R T  TIM E  
P H A R M A C Y  

CLERK
NonwiwCilbPlviwt!

Mail Resume to 
K e y es  P harm acy  

928 N. Hobart 
Pampa Tx 79065 

o r  fax to 
806-669-0957

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co. 
is taking 

applications in 
Pampa. TX.

For Day & N ight 
D rivers

Applicants must 
have a

Class ’ A ' CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package
(903)856-2401 x-137 

(800)443-8580 
Clint

CERTIFIED  
Pharmacy Tech 

needed.

•30-40 hr», per week . 
•No Sundeysl 
•1/2 day every 3rd Sat. 
No Phone Call« Pleaae!

Mail Resume to 
Kayes Pharm acy 

928 N. Hobart 
Pam pa Tx 79065 

or fax to 
806-669-0957

CDL Drivers
Needed!!

Night & Day shift.* 
available in Miami, Tx. 

Must pass drug test.

Also Have opening for
Experienced  

Diesel M echanic

Competitive wages, 
paid weekly, -401K & 
insurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year.

Please call
Turner EnerRy 
(806) 898-0414

. Quentin 
Williams 

REALTORS
Keagy-Edwards, Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy

NEW usnno- courmr r o a d  2-1/2- Double 
wide m obile hom e on 6 .3  tK^es of land. 
Heeds som e work on inside. Three bedroom  
with 2 baths. Master bedroom  has a  garden 
tub  in bath. Large living room  with wood- 
burning fireplace. MLS 08-8115 
new USTD1Q- DUnCAn- Large living room, 
den, th ree  bedroom s, two have new carpet, 
baths have new file, storage building, central 
heat and  air. Brick with siding on eaves. 
Double garage. MLS 08-8 111 
MEW U ffim o- I t  SOMERVIUX- Cute threC 
bedroom  hom e that has been  newly updated 
with pain t tmd textures. New flooring, new 
kitchen cabinets, and  new windows. One 
bath and  wall heat. MLS 08-8110 
NEW USTHIQ- CHRISTinE- Spacious home 
located on com er lot. Tour bedroom s, '3 
baths, formal dining room imd breakfast 
nook. Hardwood floors and ceram ic Ule In 
kitchen. Lots o f storage. Detached garage 
has w orkshop. Sprinkler system, basem ent 
and m uch m are. MLS 08-8109 
c o m e  - Commercial lot with high traffic 
and good visibility. 7 0 ' x l 2 5 '  located on cor
ner close to  the busy Perryton Parkway. MLS 
08-7980
n . CUYLER - Commercial lot close to down
town MLS 06-7242
n . HOBART - Commercial lot on a com er In a 
great locattion. Owner Is willing to  rem ove the 
g reen house. The lot has 28,283  sq.ft, priced 
at 965 ,000 . MLS 06-7514 
HARVESTER - 1.47 acres across from the 
country club. This proprerty is inside the city 
limits. Priced at $19,500. MLS 07-7620 
8. STARKWEATHER - Pour houses and a 
beauty shop. Largest house is a three bed
room  hom e, 2 of sm aller hom es are rented 
and the beauty shop is also rented. Qreat 
Investm ent property. MLS 07-7697 
n . PERRYTOH PARKWAY - Commercial prop
erty located on com er lot. Good location. 
3278  square foot in restaurant. MLS 07-7840 
H. PERRYTOH PARKWAY - Qreat lot to build a 
small office. Good visibility. Located next to 
nice office buildings. 232.3 highway 
f r o n t i^ .  MLS 08-7907 
CHARLES- Spacious, one of a kind, 3 bed
room  hom e with lots of curb appeal. Each 
generously sized bedroom  has own bath 
attached. Chooae to  have your m aster b ^ -  
room  on upper or lower level. Has den/offlee 
that could double as 4th bedroom . Isolated 
m aster su ite on lower level with walkout to  
patio. Kttchen has ceram ic tile countertops 
and floor. Island and breakfast bar. Beautiful 
hardw ood floor In entry hall. Lower level has 
storm  sheKer that doubles as a half bath. 
Finished walkout basem ent with 8ft with slid
ing doors to  p>atk>. 3  living areas, 2 on main 
floor and  one on lower level. New Pella win
dows Installed '07  and new HVAC In '06. 
O lder hom e charm , but complete new wiring 
and plumbing. Many unique touches. Sellers 
will pay $2 ,000  of Buyer's closing costs. MLS 
08-7962
PRICE REDUCED- HAMILTOH- Two hom es for 
the p rk x  of one. Completely updated on the 
inside. Raised panel oak cabinets In kitchen, 
3  bedroom s, 2 .5  baths, formal dining room, 
Jacuzzi tub In m aster bath, storm  cellar 
under garage. Cedar siding on main house. 
2nd house could be mother-in-law or would 
be great for teenagers area. (816 sq. l i )  
Open floor plan. MLS 08-8002 
nuC E  REDUCED- BEECH- Lovely home with 
open floor plan. Three bedrooms, new paint 
and textures. Woodbuming fireplace, bath
rooms flr kitchen have Ule flooring. Large walk- 
in cloeet in main bath. Central heat and air, cov
ered patio. Built-in bookcasea, built-in desk and 
cabinets In the utility, double garage. MLS 0 8  
8026 *’ 
QRAPB- Lots of up-dities In this immaculate 
home. New countertopa fresh paint St texturlrtg. 
new kttchen flooring 8r much more. Qreat den 
with cathedral ceiling, woodburrting fireplaoe. 
formal dining room, second living area, lots of 
storage in kttchen area, with room for a comput
er. Covered porch. Three bedroonu, and a dou
ble garage. MLS 088040  
rat- Qreat home with pier at beam construction. 
Kttchen has new flooring and double ovens. 
Buitt-in hutch, breakfaat bar and lovely caM- 
nets. SptKtious 3 bedrooms with 2 1/2 baths. 
Isolated master with his at hers bath and walk- 
in cloaeta. Qreat storage throughout house. 
Large utiUty room, cathedral ceilings In IMpg 
room with rock flreptace. Patio has hot tub. 
Circle drive. MLS 088030  
PIOCB REIXJCED-HnrriER QUARTERS DRIVE- 
ErtJoy breath-taking sunset from the p«ttlo pf 
the country hom e on 12 acres Just m inutes 
fipom town. Home features 3 bedroom s, 2 
baths, large living room  with w oodbum ing 
stove. Kitchen has new custom  c a b in e t. 
G am e room  or large family room upstidrs 
with office. Som e stain  glass windows. 
Double ganqie. MLS 0 8 8 0 S 0

DaictScSam
.Meni* 
MS43M 
S«»«M4
M43MI
.»«yzaoo

jtniM4neaM.CM
S(S-M»7

ras IMnn............. «ei4M6
tetartaBMS a«S4IH
J o a iM q ...........M enci
Smttntmmef........««»4311
D m * trt»n«*<M M1.7SCU
M m  »«Soil............M24062
PCMLYTI WAOV CM. OB 

M o n eo an tR  « e e iu »
VMt our new atte at www.qucnUivwUllams.coin 
Email our office at qwt*quenMtvwtt»arm.com

http://www.maitnimp.H1
http://www.qucnUivwUllams.coin
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Z lH d p  Wanted
ATTENTION 

■* PAMPA
.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

W hat would yoa tay  to a 
,>C ar«cr where yoa have 
> the Potential to earn  

$13a 0 to $ 99.M  
an hoar!!

If you answered 
* YES,

^  We need to talk
r *  I’m looking for
^ career-minded,

Man or Women 
 ̂ who will
^  work hard to succeed!
 ̂Only Serious Inquiries 

Please
' ' For a confidential 
“ interview 

C all 669-7605 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Have you ever asked 
< youraeir:

fWhere will I be in five 
years in my current po
sition?
■Do I really enjoy my 
cunent career and life- 
Htyle?
•f’ould 1 provide a bet
ter life and financial se- 
cunty for my family? 
We are looking for 
goai-onemed individu
als who are coachable 
and desire a career in 
sales Please email re-

pr mail to Aflac Re- 
gfoaal onice, 2600 
Paramount, Stc. H-3, 
Amarillo, Ta 79109

21 Hdp Wanted

SlGN-ON BONUS 
CERTIFIED 
NURSING 

ASSISTANTS 
Pampa Nursing Center 
has openings for certi
fied Nursing Assistants 
on 2 to 10 shift, weekend 
doubles and 10 to 6 shift, 
apply in person to: 

Mandi Martín 
ILN„DON 

Mecca McBee 
LVN.ADON 

1321 W. Kentucky 
EEOE

SEMCRUDE Energy 
Partners has openings for 
a Full-Time Bobtail and 
Transport drivers in the 
Pampa and sunounding 
areas. Must have Class A 
CDL with the X endore- 
nnent and meet DOT qual. 
Exc. benefit pkg. incl. 
medical, dent^, vision, 
life ins.; along with a 
401K package and paid 
vacation, sick and holi
days. Please call 806-934- 
7S0S, for application.

CONSTRUCTION

$1500.00
SIGN-ON BONUS 

FORLVM.
Pampa Nursing Center
is now hiring for Charge 
Nurses on the 2-10 and 
10-6 shift. Contact 

Mandi Martin 
ilN ,,D O N  

1321 W. Kentucky 
EEOE

$300 SIGN-ON BONUS 
Wheeler Nursing & Reha
bilitation has nurse aide 
(goings all shifts. Will 
train A  certify, competi
tive pay, shift differential. 
Apply in person, 1000 S. 
Kiowa. See Doniui Cox, 
RN, DON or Angie 
Drake, LVN, ADON

NEED DRIVER 
w/ Class A CDL 

License 
HAZMAT 

Endorsement & 
Good

Driving Record

Uniforms 
Health Ins,

Paid Vacations 
-After 1 yr.

DOT Drug Testing 
& Physical Required 
We Pay Ton Wanes!

Apply in Person 
No phone calls 

please

TRIANGLE WELL 
SERVICE 

129 S. PRICE RD. 
PAMPA

LABORERS
Western Builders of 
Amarillo, Inc. is looking 
for experienced construe 
tion laborers for work at 
Pampa High School. Em
ployment is subject la 
passing a drug test 
Please contact construc
tion superintendent:

Jeff Popp 
806-672-5689

Western Builders of 
Amarillo, Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employer 
and does not discriminate 
against applicants or em
ployees on the basis of 
Face, color, religion, sex 
jender, pregiuuicy, na
tional origin, veteran's 
status, age, disability 
perceived disability or 
any other reason prohibit 
sd by applicable law.

niRLINGexat, me

Providers
We have part-time po- 
sltlons for caring and 
dependable people to 
work in the homes of 
the elderiy and disa
bled In your area. We 
offer flexible schedules 
and competitive pay. 
Must be 18 years of 
age. Candidates sub
ject to criminal back
ground check. No exp. 
or certification needed.

Send Resume 
referencing Ad # 8705 
Fax to 806-7474M9I 
CaU 806-747-0173

, Email to
upourtumliesWirirlinii.cQni

or apply at 
2207 34th S t 

Lubbock, TX 79411 
EOEM /F/IW

Cable One is looking 
for an ambitious, en
thusiastic individual 
who wants an exciting 
career in seUing resi
dential CaUe TV, 
High Speed Internet, 
and Home Telephone 
Service door to door. 
Must be able to sell 
our services Door-To- 
Door to residential 
homes in Borger, 
Pampa & Dumas 
areas.
Our Door To Door 
sales reps, earn a na
tional average of 
$28,000 to $38,000 per 
year Including a base 
salary, commissioiis, 
and sale incentives. A 
valid driver’s license 
is required. Must be 
able to work flexible 
hours & Saturdays. 
Sales experience a 
plus. All offers of em
ployment arc depend
ent upon a pre-hire 
physi«^ and drug 
screen, background 
and DMV screen. 
EOE.

Attention 
COMPANY DRIVERS

NAVAJO EXPRESS 
Invites You to Join 

Our Company!
We Offer Top Itey & 

Benefits with exceBent 
Equipment, Rider Pro
gram Phis Much More

Remember you can 
Count on 

Navajo Express 
Call Today Toll Free 
1-888-588-6583X1

4 9 P o o b ^ Io tT u te ^ "

DEMO SPA DEMO SPA 
DEMO SPA. CALL 806- 
358-9659 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household_______
USED film., hutch, reclin- 
ers, dryer, dressers, bed
room suites, baby bed, 
etc. 662-7557.

MATTRESS-ALL new 
KING set (pillowtop) left 
in pkg. Original warranty. 
Will take. $199. 806-341- 
6233.

A QUEEN PILLOWTOP 
mattress and foundation 
$129. Sealed in plastic. 
Warranty. 806-341-6233

$119 NEW queen mat
tress & box, never used, 
looking for a good home. 
806-341-6233 
BRAND new double / füll 
size mattress set, $109. 
Still in priginal pkg. Twin 
size $99. 806-3341-6233

MEMORY foam Tempur- 
pedic type as seen on tv. 
Sacrifice $350. 806-341- 
6233

69 Mise.

ALERT:
*Please be aware of 
scam artists that may re 
spond to your ad through 
email.
*Be cautious of emails 
asking you to ship your 
animals to them or of the 
other person shipping 
animals to you.
*Watch out for fraudu
lent checks, cashier's 
checks or money orders. 
*Deal with people you 
can meet in person or by 
a local or area phone 
number. This will help 
avoid scam artists that 
exploit the internet. 
•Never give out finan- 
cial information (bank 
acet. number, social se
curity number, eBay / 
PayPal info., etc.
•Eie cautious of Relay 
Calls. Trust your in
stincts!

MISE IUHBS4IEAIIIR

MLS- 08-8032 LIST #08-8123 534 «e ra s MLS- 08-7860

1029 DVinOHT

« jmproi2SOOsiUL 
MM 8M - Braat Call JlmMal Lott to SM - TM SMCli to RSI

MLS- 08-8095

700 FRANCIS 
NlcafeoiM-ConMrUN 

Cuy-BiNlatos-
BodrooH a 1/2 iMiliitiiclwd to lanHio

2717 Navajo

BrM ttartorlMNM

MLS- 08-8052 1947 NELSON 
4 Bedroom - Trails Scfeool 

AppNoocosCoivoy 
Voryeotoarooonr

MLS-08-8029

MLS 08-8097

908 SOMERWILU 
Coto2Bodroom 

Basomoot - large backyard 
Bastia Sdwol Usirlct - iiira room oa garage

im o c o im iid .1
12 acres 

|3«edree-2baib
_i/aparoi. 42 stalls

rbarabaoiaO
lott to SM - Too nucli to Ntt

other listings:
MLS 08-8053 1405 Aicock Station Storage

225 Brow a-retail 
2014 NoDart - great location 
512 Tvng - waroliouso/ofllco 
201 W ells- Hots]

MLS 08-8028 
MLS 08-8089 
MLS 08-8088 
MLS 08-8054

1SSETINSTON&

L I N D A  L A Y C O C K  B R O K E R
662-1312

Pampa MIS

L A R R Y  H A D L E Y  A S S O C
662-2779
Amarillo MLS

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa Newt MUST be 
placed throngh the Pam
pa Newt Office Only.

lAZZY elec, used skoot- 
er-$550. CaU 669-4150.

MIS» YUUK 
PAPER?

For Mon. thru F it  
call 669-2525 between 
5:30pai-6:30pni.
For the Weekeiul Itiut 
caU 669-2525 on SaL 
between 5:30pm.- 7pm.

14X40 Bam. Uted for 
Carrier, Special Pricing 
for Fast Sale. CaU 806- 
359-9597.

69a Gl Sales

Day
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thors
Fri
Sun

MILLER diesel 400 Amp 
welder with leads on sin
gle axle trailer, $40(X). 
669-4150,

BRAND new bunk bed 
w/o mattresses 1« sale. 
$400 OBO. 665-5688 or 
595-0091.

MAYTAG Washer & 
Dryer. Heavy Duty. CaU 
662-6217. $350 PR.

WESTERN decor, books, 
iron skUlets, much nuxe. 
Red Bam. 1420 S. 
Barnes, Sat. 10-5, 665- 
2767.

DEADLINES FOR 
ADVERTISING IN 
THE CLASSIFIED, 

LINE ADS
Deadline 

Fri.4p 
Mon. 4p 
Tiies.4p 
Wed4p 
Tbnrs4p 

FrLnoon

SI quedes tu adverten
cia en esoa días porfa- 
vor vienes d  día antes
antes de las cuatro (4) 
si lo quedes en dominge 
paga d  dia viernes an
tes de medio dis (12)
Lunes 
antes de 4p 
Martes 
antes de 4p 
Miércoles 
antes de 4p 
Jueves 
antes de 4p 
Viernes 
antes de 4p 
Domingo
antes de los 12:00p

Pampa News 
669-2525

Viernes

Lunes

Martes

Miércoles

Jueves

Viernes

T O T A L
O i l t i e l d  S e r v ic e s

1 o l i l i  O i l l i d t l  ,Scr\ k w  i ico t ls  r r a i i s -  
p o i t  I ) i í \ l t s . ( o m | U ' t i l i \ I \ i ?  
H c d l t l i  l i iM i ra i ic c .  4 ( i |  K . D o i iU i l  ik  
\  i s io n .  I i i t . \ ‘ i i l i \ o .  I ’ a i t l  \  a ca t ion .

\Nk- p iv ro r  \ o i i  lo  
A p p K  in s iilo  (fi 

.k M)
.Swct' lw  a lL 'i . ( )K .

I .■?<S() .>.'>4-2210. . \s k  lt)i , l i id \

PAMPA S
W PST tp:x a s  
i ,a n i)Sc a pp :

I SHRVin: 
MHC IIANK^

I: .\ po I' i c 11 c c Pre I'c n c d.

Apply in person al: 
12() S. Hobart 

Idcase No Phone 
Calls!!!

— A tC T tO N —
'Ed Brooks & Assoc, 

now accepting 
consignments for 
“ANNUAL FALL 

CONSIGNMENT SALE” 
SAT. NOV. 15TH, 2008 

701 W. BROWN, PAMPA

To consign your items call 
Ed Brooks 806-664-3583 

Ronnie Riggs 806-886-5844 
“Everything We 

Touch Turns To Sold”

© c a )

Texas License ̂ 13630

CNA’s Sign-on Bonus!:
We are offering a $500.00 sign-on bonus- 
for CNA’s. E ligible candidates w ilt  
receive the total lump sum o f $500.0(t 
within their first 90 days at w ork: 
Positions limited - get your application iif 
ASAP to be eligible! Z

Coronado Health Care Center Z 
1504 W. Kentucky Avenue

Pampa, Texas I

LVN’s Sign-on Bonus!-
4»

We are offering a $I500XX) sign-on^ 
bonus for LVN’s. Eligible candidates^ 
w ill receive the toUl lump sum oC 
$1500.00 within their first 90 days aC 
work. Positions limited - get your appli-I 
cation in ASAP to be eligible! *

Coronado Health Care Center :
1504 W. Kentucky Avenue -

Pampa. Texas :

, ■*.
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ESTATE SALE 
SAT. & SUN. 10-5PM. 
1100 N. RUSSELL

BIG Movtag Sale at Big 
YeUow Home. Lott of 
miscellaneous household 
& decorating items. Crib, 
Washer & Dryer, Furmi- 
ture, Tmo Lawnmower, 
Mantis Rototiller, Chain
saws, Tools, 17 ** Wheels 
& Tires, Briggs & Strat
ton S hp Engine, and too 
many other items to list. 
Saturxlay 9 to 6 & Sunday 
I to 4, 1413 N. RusseU.

80 Pels & i
FULL BLOOD 
Shi-Tzu Pups 

440-2122 
$123

FULL blood Boxer pup
pies. 2 females. Have 1st 
shou. 806-393-0017 or 
806-663-0442.

96Unfkirn. A i

FILING Cabinets, Desks 
& Office Chairs. 669- 
4130.

Trossmtleni Pipeline Costpoiiy Ini M iamám egariil a ar Peapa, n  hdBr Bt •

Anti HawigMMiit Ttchikkiii - StatlM OpuiHoi

The «Met pnriÉM An Imh vNb tné pMfcnMM of iiAs nliliri li At lái 4UmI opmtfM of

IH npl BORI OHO OpiRMO ■  m  M Rf OpOfOTN OM I ■ dPantatiM

n̂ĤBÎROOe OHO ORI Opl̂ inOR̂O ORO
adstama tab M amni |B stellila.

»âdlal|rBaiBaBaiaia>adeaheil'haiâaallaa|aaaeiaa,sti iÉfc|adnaea*»l *« 
eeUag li ahalaa aaibn hI paiaatag idalaiaraliva Iella b idriWai a lalalal adu.

• 4Maa|k a aaeia rf a Baa, aan la aUs a paiani mA iadie<*da<lr «Ml ■Maa'aeaohlM.

â rieâ t, iâ l̂ ll ̂ taaMî haal aed eâiî â p̂ â lmaa aad paâ âlime
oimbdutB i

' • aaSalid aal 1M% Whaid a  aaa/ia|aelaieaaa laak.

* /Aifelf lo olbtflioly prtvIilB ood lAirfolo voriL
* SiA|Mt II ohAHmi hiduÉiii wipiii§ fi^ oÉmo vhAv CM̂ Mm mA iMipvilm^

* Hotf hiiU i 1» Mvk k NMlo ImMMie oAm Aim .
fUfip ki Ĥ jiripirf lo imuf l i olkiF oM^n|f tinAM fu iiiHp̂ vivy Hooliî ^̂  iinÉilpi| lorf mp
iidoAi HM

* Ml is agaiat a ha aMha X abala ai Al aeartii haaSm.
* Caaidia b at|ait a  a l  aat M kain a dag 7 iâ i a wall aid aaaeM m H ip  aadia laA-taab.
* lie*«lAt7»pewli«nilpla*»«el>»ewk«"»<B|M alalaAdi.
* (aadMaaaaalaaafaaaaiiAMa|aaidaaeaildidaaaaaailaaaieada<illtdaladaaaeaa 

agaal, a eil a ababa I wW ddaTi laaa.

ilBmi «RR lOORRM RlRRî  01 IlMOR ONOIRM OnOBO
> EaidaaabASalaSiariaad(abaaBrtliaablaeaadiaaaaa|eliL
• ladBaaba(aaabhAaaaiab|aladibnílidaÁaá
■ bpartaaaalÉBadabcCialalSibnaKBTOjbaeiax
' rOMUO RM  ̂ORÔ IRH (OIR VOm  ̂IRORĤO ü p̂ORRO ipOIlROw ORO OHRRORORIB piHRIOI.
> Ea»Be*Apleilaaataaeaadaa,aebraadiaiaaaaaaadadeaaeaiaad.
 ̂ÎÊÊHt kl If ikfi )i fl $liffn fkickufufg ̂ nif n îfk î $fril n
OURIO If RVMHpB̂  JIh riipiMOR rfipiRI vRRR lOMIMOMBRII ■IIIRIL

• BbahaaieaaaaiaAbiniaHbialaaddAaaalaaaieateeBdtliaiaAaai

* ngdalakRiraebhni
* IMa|iiaaairiihaa
* r W  0IHROIR ORMO ORV IMIMH RDH

«BraHflUHnnA g a n fliM ga ,
Sah aid iBdab plpalia a

71UiaMM$kSdhi%ZaBi 
h a M -m « n ila |la a i*  

iM # ie m

b Bld a parfaaaaa ab Ai Bal.

fM ttO r ItAN Stta  M ltH ttS

AhibAie Conyaiy

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise *any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not kttowingly accept 
any advertising for teal 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised ate available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

% Unftim. Apts.

B E N T  C R E E K  
A P A R T M E N T S
* Lovely 2 & 3 Bdr. Apts.
* All Single Story Units
* Electric Range
* Frost-Free Refrigerator
* Blinds t  Carpet
* Wisher/Dtyer Conner.
* Central HeitAir
* WaA In Closett
* Exterior Storage
* Front Porches

HUD ACCEPTED 
1400 W. SOMERVILLE 

PAMPA 
806-663-3292

i ‘A . \ i  \ n s

i : ( i o  N W i l l s  
I h M  2.>'»4 [Oj

LAKEVIEW Apt. I & 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. Call for 
availability. References & 
deposit leq. 669-4386
NUM ^OUS Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. & Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam- 
pa. 663-1873,663-4274.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I & 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
Russell or call 663-0413.

97 Furn. Houses

2323 Charles, Pampa. 3 
bdr., 2 ba. $1330 mo. Call 
806-440-6166.

98 Unfurn. Houses

3 Bedroom House 
$800 Mo.
Call 440-1610

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self Stonge units. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663-
2430.

102BiK^RenLProp.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841,
CkJWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823

103 Homes For Sale 114 Recre. Vefa.
FOR Sale By Owner. 
Very nice 3 bdr., 2 be., 4 
car gar. w/ detached of
fice or guest room. Ap
prox. 2000 sq. ft. 2421 
Evergreen. 663-0441.

O m C E  SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360.440-2314 

669-0007
FOR all yourReai^Uate 
needs, call John Goddard, 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge & expertise 
matter. 806-393-1234.
FOR Sale Owner Finance 

2 Bdrm, I bath 
403 Roberta 

806-664-0327

H IG H ^ f CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 663-1873

Owner Win Fbaame 
1012 Duncan 3br/l ba 
1333 Garland 2br/l ba 
629N .D w lgbt2br/Iba 

CaBGary 9  
T rm tar Realty 

665-4595

1994 Travel Supreme Sth 
wbeeL 33 A, 1 slide. Call

115 Trailer Parka
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Stofin Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 663- 
0079,663-2430. ____

120Autoo

OWNER Will Finance, 
EZ terms. 1333 Garland. 
2 bd, 1 bath. 332 Sunset, 
Large 2 bdrm 1 bath. 1 
carport. Call Milton, 806- 
7904)827.

106 C om i Property

2003 Mustang GT. 383 
mi. Mineral gray with red 
leather. 3 sp., all options. 
Never seen rain/ snow. 1 
owner. $21,300 obo (be
low Blue Bk.). 898-3096 
2008 Hyundai Sonata. 
Low mi., sunroof. Fac. 
warr. Pwr. opt Ext. clean 
car. $14,900.663-8407.-

1 bdr. house, washer, dry
er hookups, fenced back 
yard. 808 Beryl. $400 
mo. $400 dep. 663-3473.

2 large molnie homes for 
rent. 4 bdrm. 2 bath. 3 
bdrm, 2 bath. 664-0813 or 
663-8317.

2 bdr. brick. I ba., Pampa. 
$330 mo., $330 sec. dep. 
Rental ref. 417 Rose. 610- 
929-1761,806-374-4360.

O PEN H OUSE  
1133 Christine 

Sun. O c t  5 
2-4pm .

2605 sq. ft. home 
$167,000 

MLS 408-8072 
Hosted by 

Patti HurlMn 
662-48%

Clift Land Brokers 
Downtown Panqra 
Area-7 lots, 30'x40’ 
Shop Bldg w/ Fenced 
Lot and 20’x20’ Office / 
Apartment. 1/2 Block 
South of Foster (from 
the CAR SHACK) to 
724 WaU St. The new 
Hickerson's Plutnhing 
building. Call Cal Fergu
son 806-663-3373.

Amarillo 
806-355-9B56

— w n tf t i .MMinmfcer.

112 Farms/Rancfacs

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-4 CRYPTOQUOTE

D Z S  L M I K A J  A R  D Z S  L M I S  G C K

D Z S  S W Q S E M S C Y S  A R  D Z S

G T S I  J G X  V S  Q E S I S E N S K  V X

H F A D G D M A C .  —  K M I E G S B M  
Yesterdny’s C ryptoquote: TALENT, LIKE GOUT, 

SOMETIMES* SKIPS TW O GENERATIONS. 
—  HONORE DE BALZAC

JUST LISTED! Texas 
Panhandle-177 acres 
with extraordinary 3404 
sq. ft. ♦/- home over
looking the property 
with beautiful views of 
live creek, trees, wildlife 
(deer, quail A  turkey), 
covered horse training 
facilities, stables, excel
lent cattle working fa
cilities and peiu, em
ployee housing. 
EXTREME DEV. 
POTENTIAL- 4872.8 
acres of beautiful ranch 
land, four miles north of 
Loop 333, Amarillo, TX. 
with pvmt. on four sides 
(3 mi.-Hwy. 287, 1 mi.- 
Westera St., 1 mi.- Giv
ens Rd., I mi.-Rivera 
Park Rd.). Well watered 
by pumps powered by 
solar energy (state of the 
ait) and windmills. Deer, 
quail A dove. Talk to us 
about dividing (640 
acres min.).
LIPSCOMB CO.- 640 
acres, strong water area, 
sprinklers A in. wells, 
with some improved 
pasture, bams and pens.

Ben G. ScoM-Brokcr 
800-933-9698

2006 Chevy Impala. Pwr. 
windows A locks, tilt A 
cruise. Nice car! Will take 
trade. $9930. 663-8407
I % ^ I d a  Cutlaaa Caliis 
for sale, at Thomas Auto
motive. 663-4831 Mon.- 
Fri. 8am.-6pm. $800.

121 Trucks
M O ^ o i^ ^ S ^ iip «  
Crew, only 27K mi., 4x4. 
Bright Red. Financing 
AvaU. $18,730.663-8407.
2006 Fbrd F-130 "Super 
Cab 4x4, 24K mi. 3.4 V8, 
auto, all pwr. Factory 
wan. $16,973.663-8437,
2007 Dodge Ram (Juad 
cab, 4x4 SLT. Will take 
trade. $18,997 pay off. 
663-8407
1990 Ford F130XLTLair- 
iat Oub cab, 4x4, V8. 
$1800 obo. 806-207- 
0039, Iv. mag.
2003 Chevy Silverado 
p/u. Low mi. Must sell! 
payoff $9836.663-8437

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
Hwy 60 @Hwy 70 • Pampa • 669-6062 • Open 9:00 am - 6:00 pm Monday- Satnrday

M O  0 3  B U IC K  C E N T U R Y  S IL V E R  P 1 5 1 6  ..........................
Q I 4 E C K J  p  0 6  B U IC K  L A C R O S S E  S A N D S T O N E  P 1 6 9 4  ..........................

C H E V R O L E T  C 3 5 0 0  M A R O O N  P 1 8 1 0 A  .........................
V Y t  0 6  C H E V R O L E T  H H R  d i i o d i c  d 4 q o 4

HOMECOMING
SPECIAL

2003 N IS S A N  
M A X IM A
D ia m o n d  W hM o 

P 1717

$12,995

V I S I T  U S  A T
w  w  w. d o n g  b o y  d 

m o t o r s . c o m

01 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
03 CHEVROLET 810
03 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
01 CHEVROLET TAHOE 
97 CHEVROLET TAHOE
05 CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER
05 CHEVROLET TAHOE
00 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
06 CHEVROLET UPLANDER
07 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
99 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
05 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
08 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
07 CHRYSLER 300
07 DODGE CALIBER 
05 DODGE DAKOTA
05 DODGE MAGNUM
04 DODGE RAM PICKUP
02 FORD EXCURSION
03 FORD EXPEDITION
04 FORD EXPLORER
06 FORD EXPLORER 
99 FORD EXPLORER
0 5  FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC 
0 4  FORD F -150
0 6  FORD F IV E  H U N D R E D
0 0  L IN C O L N  TO W N  CAR
01 M A Z D A  6 2 6
01 TO YO TA A V A L O N  
9 7  TO YO TA C A M R Y  
0 3  TO YO TA S E Q U O IA  
0 6  TO YO TA T U N D R A

S IL V E R
S A N D S T O N E
M A R O O N
P U R P LE

BLACK
SILVER
GREEN
MOCHA
BLUE
BLUE
RED
SILVER
BLACK
RED/GOLD
MAROON
BLACK
WHITE
BLUE
8ILV/BLCK
CREAM
BLACK
GOLD
BLUE/TAN
BLUE
TAN
GOLD
C H A R C O A L
B L A C K
G O LD
W H IT E
M A R O O N
S ILV E R
G R EEN
S ILV E R
M A R O O N

P 1 5 1 6  ................................ $ 7 ,9 9 5
P 1 6 9 4  ...............................$ 1 6 ,9 9 5
P 1 8 1 0 A  ............................. $ 6 ,9 9 5
R 1 8 2 1   $ 1 2 ,9 9 5
P1790 ........................ $6,995
P1786 ....................... $12,995
R1422 ....................... $17,495
P1536 ....................... $14,495
P1645 ........................ $6,500
P1670 ....................... $14,495
P1680 ....................... $19,495
P1804 ...................... $10,495
P1818 ...................... $12,495
P1833 ...................... $16,995
P1875 ...................... $8,995
P1903 .......................$18,995
P1904 .......................$31,995
P1885 .......................$21,995
P1902 ...................... $15,995
R1845 ...................... $15,995
P1577 ...................... $14,995
P1830 ...................... $14,995
P1890 ..................... .$18,995
P1858 ...................... $15,995
P1849 ...................... $11,495
P1682 ...................... $5,995
P1700A........... .. . .  .$5.995
P 1 0 4 9  ............................. $ 1 6 ,4 9 5
P 1 8 6 9 A .......................... $ 1 6 ,9 9 5
P 1 8 6 8  ............................. $ 1 1 ,9 9 5
P 1 7 3 6 A  .......................... $ 6 ,0 0 0
P 1 7 7 3  .............................$ 8 ,9 9 5
P 1 9 0 0 A  .......................... $ 9 ,9 9 5
P 1 8 7 3 A  .......................... $ 5 ,9 9 5
P I  8 8 2  .............................$ 1 5 ,9 9 5
P 1 8 6 0  .............................S 16,995d
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‘Grandparents D ay’-

submitted ptx>to
R ickie Johnson and h is grandfather, Lee 
Johnson recently  partic ipated in 
G randparents’ Day at Lamar E iem entary 
School In Pampa.

Pandemic flu threat
nothing to sneeze at

by Kathleen P hillips
Extension News

COLLEGE STATION —  
It happened three times in the 
20th century, and health offi
cials believe history could 
repeat any time -  pandemic 
flu. An outbreak o f a new 
viral disease spreading quick
ly around the global would 
have a huge impact on socie
ty-

“Seasonal flu occurs from 
October to May annually, 
peaking from December to 
March,” said Josefa Pena, 
Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service health program spe
cialist. “Seasonal flu over
whelms the health care sys
tem every year. Therefore, in 
the event of a pandemic flu, 
for sure the health care sys
tem will be overloaded.”

Though medical
researchers develop shots to 
prevent common flu that 
cycles each year, it is pxissible 
that a new strain o f flu virus 
could develop, spread and 
have a wide-reaching impact 
before a vaccine for it could 
be created.

That is what ha|:^)ened in 
1918,1957 and 1968, accord
ing to the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services. 
As many as 50 million people 
in the world died from what 
was called Spanish flu in 
1918. About 675,000 of those 
were in the U.S.

The department estimates 
70,000 deaths nationwide in 
the 1957 Asian flu epidemic 
and about 34,000 U.S. deaths 
in the 1968 Hong Kong flu 
outbreak.

a t
http://texashelp.tamu.edu/004 
-natural/disease-and-epidem- 
ic.php.

Information includes a 
checklist for individuals and 
families, and preparedness 
ideas for businesses and for 
faith-based organizations. 
There also is information on 
flu synqitoms, flu shots and 
what to do if  you or a loved 
one gets sick. The site uses 
information compiled from 
the U.S. health department 
and includes what the nation 
is doing to prepare for such an 
outbreak as well as efforts 
planned by the Red Cross and 
the Centers for Disease 
Control.

Individuals and groups 
interested in learning more 
about preparing for pandemic 
flu can contact their county 
AgriLife Extension office or 
Pena at 979-845-8954, or 
JBPena@ag.tamu.edu.

p.m. Wednesday (12
T noon Tuesday before a

X  v f U . ^  y  holiday such as
^  Thanksgiving or

Continued from Page 3-C Christmas), prior to
Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding and anniversary news 
only will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement armouncements will be published if 
the announcement is submitted at least one month 
before the wedding, but not more than three months 
before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and information will not be accept
ed in The Pampa News office later than one month 
past the date of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announcements will be published 
for celebrations only o f 25 years or more and will not 
be published more than four weeks after the anniver
sary date.

7. Birth announcements will only be published for 
0- to 3-month-olds. (See form for more details.)

8. Forms are available from the office 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday thru Friday, or by sending a SASE to 
The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066- 
2198.

9. Two anniversary pictines may be placed for a $25 
charge or four extra lines may be added to announce
ments for $25 ($50 for both).

Safety belt use tops 90 percent

By comparison, the sea
sonal outbreaks o f flu in the 
U.S. cause from 30,000- 
50,000 deaths each year. But 
a pandemic outbreak o f a new 
strain could result in 900,000- 
2 million deaths nationwide 
and tens o f millions more 
worldwide, according to 
AgriLife Extension’s health 
specialists.

Pena said people can learn 
how to be more prepared and 
possibly prevent pandemic 
flu from infecting them
selves. She said comprehen
sive information and planning 
checklists can be foimd at the 
Texas Extension Disaster 
Education Netwoik Web site

AUSTIN —  Nine o f 10 
Texas motorists are continu
ing to buckle up, thanks, the 
Texas Department o f 
Transportation (TxDOT) 
says, to almost a decade o f 
annual campaigns conducted 
by the department urging 
drivers and passengers to 
fasten their safety belts.

A new survey completed 
by Texas Transportation 
Institute (TTI) indicates that 
91.2 percent o f  drivers and 
front seat passengers in 
Texas are abiding by state 
law to buckle up. It is the 
third year in a row that the 
Texas safety belt use rate has 
topped 90 percent.

“We are extremely 
pleased that Texas is one o f

only 11 states in the nation 
where more than 90 percent 
o f motorists have gotten the 
message to buckle up,” Terry 
Pence, director o f TxDOT’s 
Traffic Safety Section, said. 
“Our ongoing challenge is to 
reach the drivers and passen
gers who still aren’t in the 
habit o f using safety belts, 
particularly those who drive 
or ride in pickups.”

TTI’s survey found that 
drivers and passengers o f 
pickup trucks are the least 
likely to buckle up. While an 
estimated 88 percent o f pick
up drivers comply with state 
law, pickup passengers are 
lagging behind. Observers 
found that only 78 percent o f 
passengers in pickups use

safety belts, even though 
required by law.

Researchers say the state 
has made steady progress to 
convince the state’s 15 mil
lion licensed drivers and 
their passengers to buckle 
up.

“When we first conducted 
a safety belt survey in 1985 
in 12 Texas cities, only 14 
percent o f drivers and pas
sengers were using safety 
belts,” said Katie Womack, 
senior research scientist with 
TTI’s Center for 
Transportation Safety. 
“After the safety belt law 
was enacted in 1985, the 
usage rate jumped to 65 per
cent, and it’s continued to go 
up, hitting the 90 percent

mark for the first time in 
2006.”

TxDOT attributes the 
steady rise in safety belt use 
in recent years to the annual 
Click It or Ticket campaign, 
which combines extensive 
public service announce
ments with stepped-up law 
enforcement efforts each 
May. As a result o f the surge 
in safety belt use in Texas 
since 2001, federal officials 
at the National Highway 
Traffic Safety
Administration estimate that 
1,600 lives have been saved, 
37,000 injuries have been 
presented and economic sav
ings have reached $6.6 bil
lion. 1
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The fall's best sale.
The world's coolest phones.
On the network with the best coverage.
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GET ONE GET ONE

FREE FREE FREE
WHEN YOU BUY 
ONE FOR
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ONE FOR
I

$ 1 9 9 9 $ 4 9 9 9
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LG SHINE'“
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U ltra th in  MP3 ?.lKlpr AT&T p x c lu '.iv e

Best Coverage claim based on (|lobal «-overage

- l l  More bars in 
T a l l i i  more places
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